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NEW BOOKS.
"IT TILND DEATH 0F JEnI. S

CHITadevotionai bîstory of our
Lod aso.By Jas. Sfrlker, D.. ','.5

JE'REIAi. Priest and Prophet. PYF.*
B Meur, B.A............09

REVIVAL SERMONS IN O 0.90E
Wl?» THOUGHTS, THEMES ANI)
1PLIAN8. By emtinent Pastors and
Rveangeîists. Edited by R4,1% C. Perrrr s,

Ti p, ...D ... ..... ... ... .. 1.50
T E wXCTSOF THiE AôSTL'ES,
ORM ARVELS OF MODERN MIS-
SJIONS. By A4 T. Pierrso, D.D ... 1.50

NE-SIMA - Tbe ÉRnaway Japanese Boy
iho Founded the Firt Christian Coi-

.............. ,(x
PRAERS ORHEART AND HOME;-
MOrning and Evening Devotions for a

TEMonth. By F. B..Me!er, BA0.75
EN INUTE SERMONS. By the Editor

o!f "Britisb Weekiy,' W. ]Robertsnnt
A O .......... 1.................... 1.25
NMOq THE TIBETANS. By Isabcl(a

pBird Btî;ho............. 1.00
POREIGN MISSINSAFERA EN-

TURY.1By Jas-. S. Desni.s, D.D ... 1.50
B3ESIDE THE BONNIE BRIER BUSH.

By 1«t McLaren. Ciotb, l25th 1,0W) .. 1.25

140 YONCE STREET, TORONTO.

ALSO AT:
7
6EW YORK. CHSCco

ANGLO - ISRAEL;

-oR-

îThe Saxon Race

roved to be the Last Tribes of

Israel.
lay ]ev. W. H. POO) E, Lfi,

With Introduction by
Ri.W. H. WITRRHaW, D.D., F.R.S.C.

CONTZNTBs -The Je'ws-Anglo-Israel;
1 ar, Thaxon Race the Lost Tribes o!

"I - ugisr el and Philolagy-
th StRO ck olgyor Echoos from

id anOcs ofEasernLands, ciearly
nie Y the Saxon Race with the Lost1.beofIsraei-Lia.Fail, or the Stone o!

'nOr Jacobs Pillow- The Harp o!
anO the Royal British Standard-

G ates-Our American Ensign and
'88a1 'Dr the Ragie, the Stars and the

Lote, id-one o! the Ancient Bannons of
u iedSraes.now iu Possession o! .the

Da Ths aing likeork o! nearly 700
r reating ulake a romance, and pro-

sed by asti 0r ofargument, buttres-
rate' Ms curions and interesting
hiueweîî-nih unassailable, we have re-

IrOn the Origialprice o! 33.00 ta

$1.50, postpald.

29'.33 Richmiond St West, Toronto.

Ynrl, ~LOAN AND

IIJSAVINCS Co.

'81OfC:Confeêeration Life Build-

ing, ToRONTO.
t rPlans fc uh is offred the most attrac-
nIepntsforpithe safe sud profitable invest'

Me et. capin large or smail sumns-eight
l'ent.tOUPknstok ud industrisi invest-

or r.b 00rOwers wbo want morpey ta build
'u to psy ofmrtaeta invest

.ae fed ecial inducemeuts. Wite

1
LeIlfable Agents Wanted.

Joep Phillips, Albert E. Nash,

A. Presideut. Secretary.
A.T unter, LLS., V. Robin,

Vice.- Presideut. Treasurer.

STUR LIFE

ASSURANCE SOCIETY

1843 Of England

4sets 318t Dec. 1893, aver..1S17,500,000
&n~Ico, vsr ..... 2,70,00

inv5srance lu Force ..... 66,00,000
lienê uanada..........1,600,000

M4on.y ioaned uipon the security ci
ChureRrc property at îow rate o! interest

The attention of clergymen lu respect.
%kdta the varions sndowmsnq

lu th Society as the best torm coYnetrmentlor the future.

I' The Sacîsty bas always given especia,
-f liberal terme ta clergymen.

Dooftz.6

NEW BOOKS.
1. Christian Doctrine, a series of Discour-

Ses, by R. W. Dale, LL.D ....... 2.W0
2. St. Paul s Conception of Christianity,

by A. B. Bruce, I.D................ 2.00
3. The Johannine Theoiogy, l.y Geo. B.

Stevens, D.D...................... 2.00
4. The Trial and Death of Jesus Christ,

iîy James Staiker, D.D............ .1.50
RChrists Musts ani other Serinons, by

Alex. McLaren, DMD....... ........ 1.50
6. Labor and Sorrow , Sermons by W. J.

Knox Little, M.A ................... 1.25
7. Studies in the Christian Fvidences, hy

Alex. Mair, DD................... 2.00
t. The Ministry of the Spirit, liy A. J.

Gordon, D.D .......... .............. 1.00
9. Revival Sermions in Outline, edited by

C. Perren, Ph.D.................. 1.50
10. Gods World and other Sermions, by B.

Fay Milîs ....... ..... « . 1.25
Il. Thc Parchments o! the Faith, by Geo.

E. Merrill. ................. .... 1.25
12. The Meeting Place o! Geology and

History, hy Sir J. W. Dawson, F.R.S. 1.25

BY MAIL, POST-PAID.

J011N [q» yOtI-mwc
lJpper Canada Tract Society,

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

THE ELDERSHIP.

The Office and Work of Eiders
-BTY-

11. H. MACVICARN, LLND.,
Principal ot the Preabyterlen Callege,

Monitreal.
Frioe 10 cents eacb, $1.00 per dozen. Free

by mail on receapt a! prîce.

W. DRYSD ALE & CO.,
232 ST. JAMeES ST., MCNITEEAL.

OPT]ICIÉAN.

BY l B C> Er T
PEaopERL T TESTE»D v

MY OPTICIAN,
159 Venge Street, Toronto.

MONUMENT§.J HN HASLETT RAS REMOVED
his granite and nianbie eork, fram 13
Elm Street ta 563 Yange Street.

AUCHITECTS.

H] ERBERT G. PAULL,
Il.ABOITET.

May be consuited by County Trustee.
Boards at 106 Wllngton Place, Toronto.

LEGAI.

TM. HIGOINS, MA.
a1. Barrister, Solcitor, Natary, &o.

120 YoaGia STREET,
TORNoiTO.

KERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON& PATERSON, Barristers, Balil-
citors. etc. J. K. Kerr, 9.0., W.

Maconald, Wm. Davidson, Johan A.
peterbon, R. A. Grant. Offices-Car. Vic-
toria and Adelalde ts., Toronto.

H ammond
THE FURRIER.

PFurs Write us for estimate
on any stylentf ganînent
you wish. We are mak-
ing np everythiug lu
style, and our prices are
moderate.

129 Yonge Street, Toronto.

]Peelple are wonderIng where te get
their Watclaes cleaned amde

repaired. Go te

D. GORDON,
Practicai Jeweller & Wateh

Repairer.
Ail work Sliarantsed. Don't for get ta

cllaud ses aur prices. lu Watchss, Jewel-
lery aud silverware. No trouble ta show

,goods. Eyesight properlY tested free o!
charge,

350 Yonge St., Toronto,
2 Noors Nort l Mm.

Ivrofesstonat

The CÂNADRN MUSICAL >1fgNGY
Has the management of aIl the

LEADING MUSICAL TALENT

If you are giving a concert
Save Time, Money and Anneyance

by consuiting themn.

Send for illustrated announcement
containlng Portraits, etc.

CANADIAN MUSICAL AGENCT,
15 King St. East, Nordheimer's, Toronto.

H. M. HIBOHBO, Manager.

MEIiICAL.

R . BURNS,D168 SIPÂDINA AVEaNUE.
Diseases of ehildren and nervous dis.

sases of women. Office hours 9-10 a.m.,
1-3 and 6-8p.m.

A. M. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,
EYE AND BAR SURGEON,

Has removed ta 223 Church St., Toronto.

A . Ofilcial Organ. (Jharch's Auto-
Voce Bohool, Trno Cndsent free
ta any address. Of unusual interest to
ail etammerers.

D R. L. L. PALMER,
SuwREON,

Uru, EÂna. TunoA&T,

40 COLLuEGEBT., -TORONTO.
NENTISTS.

C. P. LENNOX, L.D.. C. W. LENNOX, D.D.s.

C. P, LENNOX & SON,
Denttsts.

Rooma C and D Confederation Life
Building, Cor. Yonge and Richmond
St., Toronto.

Telephone 1846. Take the Elevator.
W.ELLIOT,

DENTIST.

- BAS aEuMOYEDz TO -

144 CARLTON STREET

N PEARSON,

130 YaNnE STREET, TanOîsTo.
5 Dooae NOBTE Or ADELaIDE.

TELEPHIONE 1978.

D .CHABLE J. ODGER,

Oddfeliowf;' Building, cor. Yonge & Coliege sts.

Telephone 3904.

DR. HORACE E. EATON,ID DEBNT 18 T.

30 BLooR ST., W. TELEPIEONE 83653

D. SYDNEY FAIRBAIRNE,
RDENTAL SPECIALIST,

280 Queeti St. West, Toronto.
5th Door West of Beverley St.

F. H. SEFTON,DENTIST,
4 Queen Street West, N. W. Cor. Queen

sud Yange Sts.

PATRGKfZE TUE REST

Banner Laundry
420-422424 ADELAIDE WEST

Ail meuding doue free Telephone 452.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

E P PS'S
ORATE FUL-COMFORTING.

C OCQ 0A
BOILINO WATER OR MILK.

ffMcelaneous,

G. TowERt FERGIJSSON. G. W. B LAIKI.
Mfember Tor. Stock Exchaage.

ALEXANDER, FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE,
EROKERS AND INVESTXKENT

AGENTS,
23 TORONTO STREET.

nvestments carefully selected
Correspondence Invlted.

ROBERT HOME,
HERCHANT TAIONR,

Y! ONGE STREET, CORNER OP
McGkLL STREET,

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE CLOTHING

TO ORDER,

181 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.James Alison
Merchant 

Tailor

Overcoa.tingis,
Suîtings9

'rouserings.
Faflimportations now complete.

Discount to Students.

269 Yonge St.,- Toronto.

SPRING OLEANING
T AKING advantage of the quiet season

betore the spring orders are UP0fl us,
we bave had our store tboroughlv refit-
ted and decorated. We feel tbat it is a
pieasnre for our customers and ourselves

ttran sact business in a store, light,
dlean, lnvlting aud beautiful.

Spring goods are now to hand, call and
see us.

GEO. HARCOURT & SON
Merchant Tailors

57 King St. W., Toronto.

$1 ,OOO REWARD
Owing to the rmorepresentations of

gmre of our business rivais, we offer
$1.000 to anyrine wbo can profince one
gallon of our Fruit Vinegar that contains
other than the s.cld produced from Fruit.
We also guarantee our Vinegar for pick-
ling purposes. aufficlent lu strongth,
finest lu fiavor, pure and wholesome.
Give it a trial and you wlll use no other.
Ask vour grocer for It and see that you
gzet it. as there are many spurious imita.
tions ln the market.

The Toronto Cider & Fruit:inegar
CO., LIMITE»D.

Warerooms, 22 Francis St., Toronto.

"Fog In Your Throat"
COUGH LOZENGES

100.
J. NeKAY, - $9 Yonge St.

AT ALL DRUG STORES.

STANDARD
LIVFIE

àASu R A N CiE COMPANY

Assets $38,11-75
Invetmnentsin Canada.- 90820,050

Low Rates. Fre e Policy. Lîberal Terme
ta Clergymen. Ask for Prospectuses.

W M. RAMSAY, MANAGER.
THOMAS KaRia, Chiex uspector.

Terentte *Ifceo, Bank af Commerce
Building, Toronto.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capital and Assets over - $1,600,000
Annual incarne ver . - 1,500,000

HEAD OFFICE,
Cor. Soott & Welllngton Sts.,

Toronto.
Insurance effected on &Uai lds ai prapereVat loweit current rates. Dwehinga and their

contents insured on the m ost favourable terms.
Loues Pro .ptlyamdLiberally Se tUd

GUELPH, ONT.*BE Manufacturers of the.
B Ceiebrated

PIANOS aFLL

New Models 1894,
Unrivalled for tone and durahility,
Handsonme lu appearance,
Prices moderat,

MSEAD OFFIOE AND FACTORIES:-
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

BRANRO ES: 70 Kin~g St. West, Tor.
onto ;a' undasSt.,Loudou ;44 Jamcs&St&
North, Hamilton.

Write for fui
1 

particulars.

THE PROVINCIAL BUILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION.

Head Office: Confedleratin Life Building,
Toronto, Ont. Incorporated. Authorized Capi-
tal, $5,000,M0.00. Suhscrihed, $1,097,8W.00. G. J.
st. Loger, Esq., Presideut, Thomas Crawford
Esq., M.P.P., Vice-Preident; J. W. St. John-
Esq., M..P., Snlicitor..

pERMANENT STOCK-810O,00 per share,
carryiug fixed interet of 7 per cenit., payable
half-yearlY.

INVESTORS'STOCK-100.0muid at 810.00
per share, carryiug interest at 6 por cent. per su-
nui, payable hal!-yearly, accnxnulating profits
donblîng the anotnut investod in about eight
years%.

STOCK FOR THE THRIFTIY-Pac value
$100-00; cas, bo paid foc at 60c. each ahare per
month. Total coat, 858.60.

Secunities everage $2.22fe es-p dollarinvested.
Borrowecs have a definite cotraet. Our Plan is
divested o! al speclation-absolutely ate.
Loans made ouly ou firet mortgages, improved
rosi estate. Write for full particular,

W. H. AUGER, Manager and SSretary
E. C. IDAVIES, Inspetor of Agenoie,

M£5Mcelaneous.

L IFE A SSURA NCE COMPAINy
Io by long oddu the best OompanY fo0

Total Âbstainers to inourein

They areclassed bythemelve,w1l ic
means a great deal more than ca» b.

shown ln an advertisernent

Âsk forliterature. Money to boan

on easy terme.

BON.G0. W. ROS8, B. SUTHERLAND
President. Manager.

JO-RONTO GENERAL
SAFE DEPOSIT JRUS1S CO

vAuLTSS-

Cor. Yonge &Colborne sts
Toronto.

Capital............... ....

non. £u. Blake, QC.,iM.l'., Pr#ésident
E. A. Meredith, 'LI -ViL-.mes
JehuHeaokin, Q.C., ILI.

Charteredta act asEXECUTORADMIN.
ISTRATOR TRUSTEE,GUARDIAN,AS.
SIGNER, CÔMMITTEE,RECEIVERAG-
ENT, &c., and for tihe faithîni performance
ai ail sucb duties its capital and surplus are
liable.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST INi.
VESTMENTS ARE INSCRIBED IN
THE COMPANYS BOOKS IN THE
NAMES 0F THE ESTATES OR
TRUSTS TO WHICWT THEY BELONG
AND APART FROM THE AS$SBTS OFV
THE COMPANY.

The. ertectlon of the Companylsvaultm for
preservation of WILLS offered gratultously.

SAVES IN THEIR BURGLAR PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

Theservices of Soicitarswha bring estates
or business ta the. Company are retained.
Ail business eutrusted ta the. Companiy vii
be econonicallyand promptiy attended ta.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
MAtAINO DIREoToR.

ORGAN AND PIANO Coli

f
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THOMAS QR:GANS

Are Unrivalled --

Foi? Tone, TouCh and Quallty
ot Workmanship.

Senti for our New Catalogue and Prneus.

THOM4AS ORGAN CO.,
WOODSTOCK, - - ONT.

FREE 1
Tb 1eremariraileeatrement

ho 'ehicli we direct speciai
attention, le frorm a Tonnes-
sou fermer. My age ls63. 1
sufforeti Itensoit, tram Ca.
tarrh 10 years. lidIntense..9~ headacho. tooic coiti easiiy
iati continuai roaring andsingir.g li my ears.Mtyboear.

- iug began ta fait anti for
tlireo yeara Iwas ahrtiosi on-
tireiy deaf. anti 1 cotinuai-
it, crow worse. Everything
1i ldtrioti. faileti. In de.
asp air 1 coninencoata tonse

tI o Arial .'idication ln
ISSS»fanti theoeffet of the tiret application was sinipiy
wonaortui. In lois tIenlilve minutes my lioariug was
lnhiy rostored, anti las bean perfect over sinco. andtuI
a few menthe was eniroly cureti 0f Ctarrb ELI
B11OVN. Jacirsboro. Tanu.

Mîeilriuc.q for Thiree.lioulin' Tre-utient Frec.
To Introtinco tiîistreatmentanti prove b6yonti doulit

tat it te a pîositive cure for Deafuose. Catarrli. Throat
andi Lnng Diseasos. I wili sentisuilicient medicines for
thrce monhs' treetment f roc.

Atidrea J. M. MOORlE. !.D.. Cincinnati. 0.

Our? Communion WIne

"ST. AUGUSTINE"e

Choson by tbo Synoda ocf- iagara*and Ontario for
use lu loti dioceses.

Cases ot oce dozen botties . - -. -$ 4 50
cases of tivo dozon hlai botties - . . 5 50

F.O.B. Brantford, Ont.
Supplieti at Et. John. N.B.. by E. G Scovil. our

agent for Maritime Provinces, at CI.00 a case titra
te cover extra ciierges.

J. S. Hamiton & Co., Brantford, Ont.
SOLE GENERAL AND EXPOTîT AGENTS.

Miention th[is per vlan erderior.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO'Y

COAL, -- WOOD.
LOWEST RATES.

STAINED
m xGLASS mr

wI1NDO wS
OF ALL KINDS

PROM THE OLD ESTAI3LISHED
HOUSE OF

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
76 KîxosaSEETr»-WmST

TORONTO.

SCHOOL TE&CHERS
HEUNRE!1

A Profession Not Over-
paid that has Many

Dangers.

BADLY VENTILATED SOHOOLS
AND CONTACT 'WITH

DISEASE.

Paîne's Colery Comlpounld Cleailses
-the Blood and Keeps Up

çtreugth and Vitality.

It Banishes Languor, Despon-

deney and Irritability.

l'he majority of our public school teachers.
maie andi female, have .nnuy dangers to face in a
profession that is neyer overpaiti.

Mauy teachers are sufférini! to-day from main.
dies andi diseases couiracteti in crowded andi badiy
ventilateti scbooi buildings ; the seeds of fatal
troubles arc t;Llzen imb hie systemn from imperîecc
drainage, andi contact with people sabo carry infec-
tions diseases from their homes.

At ibis moment bundreds cf schoni tenchers
are invalids, or go about thie performance cf tudr
dties in a baif-deati wny. Nervous troubles are
prevalent amoug teachers ; headache, dyspepsia,

1languor, irrilnbiiity and despoudency are common
troubles, andi make life truly miscrabie.

The Schooil eachers' friend andi ife.giver,
Paines Ccicry Compound, bas donc a wondrous
work iu the ranks o! tbe afflicieti ones. Duriug
tbe year îSg.4 scores of cases bave corne before our
notice, of sck andi sufferiog eues iîaviug been re-
sioredt 1 new lite, energy andi activity îlîrougli the
use of naturcs wonderfui ruedicine.

Paues Celery Componld lias been a truc
blessîng uo tvery teacher Who useti il. Thc great
medicine bas done its work prompiiy anti
efficaciously. Il always begins ils operations nt
thc grenu nerve centres ; it cleauses andi purifies
tbe blood, and inices ail impurities from the sys-
teim ; il strengîbens esery digestive organ, ant
builtis up tbe enlire system. Every school tencher
iu tbelcd mu, mae andi female, shouit use Paiues
Ceiery Compound ifilsounti bealtb andi perfect
bot iiy sircoglb is desiret.

OUR CUSTOMERS
tairdi ndolia Xtock wtam sortel in

FINE. IIIRABLE AND SJÏLISH Eooos.
TANS. 13L.ACK ANDS
PATENT LEATNERS.

SI)îima ,it a reliy Cl.

%.ci cxaniincoiirsttoclr

StIîsl and Duîrable Coods ai RESonab!e Frites.
Thrq J. D. RING 00., Ltd.

79 KING STREET EAST.

WANTED 1000 MORE BOOK AGENTS
flARKNESSand DAYUIGHT'n NEW YOReÇ

Il, ilalenOameb<II. s4 '"th.ait ra <,y c.%

"Y** rr oedtr n ogal f7e r ile. i l trýd&e

a. > VILLTN. D. Cii', lartrest, Vsa

HEAL2 1H ANDIHO USEÀ70LD HINTS.

Glenn the glass over pictures, rubbing
witb a soit cloth dlpped in aicobai, then
poiish witb a cdean, soit clati.

Aiways keep plenty off dean towels ln the
kîtchen for wiprng dishes, hands, etc., but be
sure ta keep the band.taweis separate tram
disb.towcis.

Ta take out grease spots front ciotbing
spread an puiverized cbalkc or magnesia;
wben the grease bas been absorbed, brush
off, and repeat If the grease is net eoirely
removeti.

A simple and eficaciaus cougi syrup is
mitdc by pouring boiiing water on equal
parts of borehouod candy and boneset,
strain and add sugar suficleot ta make a
good thlck syrup.

Shoes that are worn regulariy, If cared
for, wiii iast much longer than If neglected.
Wben sices are taken off tbty sbould be
wiped witb a soit clti, and, after airing a
litile wbiic., oiled or polisbcd, andi put in a
box by tbemselves, or in a sboe bag.

Pure muttan suet is ane of the most use-
fui andi inexpensive af medicai agents. For
ibat class of sures and wounds wbere a cool-
ing, beaiing application is indicatet, ils
value is beyand campare. Maoy an abstin-
ate sore or ulcer bas been heaied Permanent-
ly by pursuing the foilowing simple metiod:
Wasb thorougbly, but geoîly, once or twice
a day with warm water and castile saap, dry
with a soit clth, and cover witb a caating of
thie suet. This sbauld be spread upon a
piece of linen or catton, thc suet being suffi-
cieoîly thick ta prevent the clti backing
fram adhering ta the waunded or diseased
surface. The importance cf thc nîmosi
cieaoiincss in dealing with ail troubles cf
ibis nature siaulti by ne means be aver-
looked.

Gem Bread.-Make a tiick batter of
fineiy.ground winiemeai and water, mixlog
in as muci air as Possible. Have ready a
very bat greased gem pan andi drop some
batter mua eacb space. Then bake for about
hait an heur in a very bot aven.

Fruit Cake.-One cup butter, twa cups
sugar, anc cup molasses, anc cup saur
milk, anc beaping teaspoon soda, four
cups or mare of fleur, four eggs, or Valks of
cigit eggs, one teaspoan eactî a! ail kinds
af spices, anc nutmeg, raisins and cur-
ranIs.

JULES D'ESTIMANVILLE CLEMENT
writes frani Montreal : 1"1 wasa ufforing
froni ekin disease, andi alLer ail drago fail.
cd trieti Bnrdack Bloti Bitters, cf which
tbree battica restoroti ne te gaod beaitb. I
recanimend it aise fac Dyepepsia."

Cream Cake.-Onc.balf cup sugar, twe
eggs, two tabiespoansful calti water, a tmaii
piece cf butter a fiie larger tban a hickory
nul, anc cup oif our, ieaping teaspoan bak.
lng powder. Bake in tbrec layers. Crean,
far fiing,-one-balf cup sugar, anc egg, anc
cup mik, iwo tablespoonfuis fleur. Put thc
disi cantaining thc creamn in a ket tic of bail-
ing watec andi caok until iltbickeos, stircing
constantiy.

Bacbeli's Pudding-Pare and remove
the cares f ram two geod sizeti appies ; chap
fine. Tien mix with ihem anc cuplni of
cleaneti curranîs and one pint af bread
crnnibs. Beat, wtbaut separating, thrce
eggs ; ail the grated rînti of anc lemon andi a
quarter-cupful af sugar, and tien peur tbis
aver thc dry ingredients ; mix andi put ie
a greaseti pudding moult : steam or bail far
two bours. Serve bot witb a bard or iiquid
sauce.

Scalloped Haddock or Halibu.-Take
twa or tbree pounds cf fisb andi place in a
kettie af boiling water wiîh a smaii table.
spoanful af sait, and ict il simmer, nat boil
bard, foc twenty minutes Skim it out andi
separate the meat from thc bancs ; add anc
onian, choppeti fine, a tablespoonfnl af an-
cbevy sauce, anti a little pepper. Put the
mixture ino a Pudding disi, caver it wiîb
grateti breati crumis, tnraing in a little
creamn or milk before thc crumbs arc spcead
avec tic flsb. Put bits af butter tbîckiy
over tbe crumbs and bake it for twcnty
minutes.

COVERED WVlTII LIVER SPOTS.
GrENTLEsIiN,-I was co'.-red with

Livor Spots ovec xny back andi chest. I
toek ticce oulets o f yaur Bncdock Bload
Bitters and am nonw perfoctly cureti of
Live o mrplaint. I car trnly say tiat 1
think- B.B.B. tho best medicine ever dia-
covaccd. L. ]IIEN, Haijton, Ont.

Pleterboro et LnclildDivision.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

LPIALFD TENDEIS addtrosseti te the undoir.
siguoid and entorsod "*'Tender for Trent Cati.
iii," wvil Iliereceivetiat tht Ollce untlilnoon on

Saturdey, 23Mt Marci. 189i5. for the construction of
about ai% andta a laitmiles of Canal.on utheIoterboro
anti Lakeiolt i Dvisi on.

Plans anti epecilcationa or tbo work eau bc seun
ai fliccilice of flc (Jhiiof Egineer of tho Depart.
mont of Itaiiways andi Canais, at Ottawa, or et tho
Suîîcrintouding Enipineor's Office. Petorboro. wlîere
torne of tender eaun obtctineti on andi after bleu.
(taï 18 VoSUi Flary. 1695.

anflicecaseoftfirme thoro muet lbe attachictitho
actual signature ofthe full nanieoftic naturo-of tho
occupation anti place of reaidenco of oasoli uiebr
of tb ma, andi. further. an eccapteti banie choque
for the sun of $7.600 muet aceornvany the fonder:
thi4 accoted oelequo muet bcoendorseti over taetflic
Ministor of ltaiiwayà andi auie.Gati<i libctorfoît.
cd If île îîsrty tondcriuti oclues cetoîriug luto con-
tract for worhc at the rates anti on the ternie stateti
ln the offor enliltt. Theo accopteti choque timus
sont inuwdli bo raturuol te tue respective parties
'.71050 tendore are not accopteti.

Tbo loweet or any tender not neceesariiy accept.
cd. y ener.J. 1H. flATDEIlON.

Departmont o! IaiiwayB anti Canais Scefr,
Ottawa, 15th Fehrnary, 16W5.

TORONTO CO[L[E oi0: music, Lid.
IN AFFILIAtTION 1WITfl

TUE UNîlVERSITV OF TORONTO.

F. H. TORRINO TON, Mlusical Direc for.
Scnîi for Caiendrîr Free.

STUDENTS MAY ENTER AT ANYTTIldE.
Every Atituntage For

A THOROUGH MUSICAL EDUCATION,
Verilictes. DIPIOlnaland preparation

for Uihcvrilty bçgrccs laN huic..
GE(). GOODKRRAM. - - - Prcsidont.

Royal Military Collez"ofoScanadia

INFORIATION FOR CANDIDATES

TIIF, ANNUAL EXAMINATIONS for Cadotsipe
in the Royal Miitar oilogo wiii tal<c placo
ah the Heatiquerters 0f île oseveral Ttiltary

Districts lun'ehidli candidaiezroseide, lu lunoenech
Yeur.

in addition te tho facilltlr'l tbo Colioe affords
for au education lu Miitary SubJocts. the conrne ci
Instruction le sncb as te afford a tlorongbly practi,
cal, scicutillo anti sounti training lu ail tiopartmonts
whldù arc essential te a hlgI anti ecnrai modern
odricatlou.

Tho Ie ;il EngIIneering Course je comuploeoanti
iliorougli luai branchez. Architecture oruis a
soparatm ubjeot.

Th o urse of PliYsics aud Clienistry ia snob as
to beac1 owards Electrical Engineering, Mecoroloc.
Ical Service, anti otiior departnienhs of opplicti
science.

'lIe Obligatory Course of Snrveying incîndes
wliat is laid down as noessary for the profession ai
Dominion Landi Scrveyor. Tho Volnnhsxy Courte
comprises the biglar subjots requra for île
tiegreao! Dominion Topographical Survayor. lIt.
tirograPhIe SnrveyIng leaise tanglit.

Lengtli of Course four yoars
Four Commrissions lunîleImnierfalRcgularArmy

arc awardeti annuaiiy.
Bloardi and Instruction S200, for cadihterre. con.

slstiug of ton monilis' rosidence.
For furtler Information, appiy ta the Adjutant

Generai 0f Militia. Ottawa. beforo ISih l ay.

Departmuent 0f Mliligia andI Defeuce.
1835.

Whon writiug te Ativertisors pleaso mention
Tais CaAAA ParsBnxrzayAN.
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I1IOtcs of the leeft.
It is estimated that the number of Jews in

London is between ioo0,oo0 and i2,o00. There
are 15,964 Jewish children attcnding the London
board and Jewish voluintary schools of the lowver
grades, so that the total number is probably flot

''far from 20,000.

One of the most intcrcsting Bible publications
of late years lias recently been issued in japàn. It
is a miniature Gospel of St. John, prcparcd by the
threc societies at work in the country-the British
and Foreign, the American, and the Scottish-for
the special use of the Japanese troops. The little
book mecasures outside only 2.3/ by i ýà inches;
it lias a guarding flap, the paper is cxtremeiy thin,
and the type is clear and readable.

On Monday afternoofl of last week Knoxonian
left Toronto on biis way to Bermuda, followcd by
niany good %vishes. We are glati to be able to
say that our readers may expect in a few weeks to

g~from his pen, sketches of whatever is to be
seen in that sunny island which lie may consider
%vill be of interest to our readers. These will ho al
the more interesting because of the miter, for they
will have the flavor and relish of his racy style.

* A newv endeavor is to bc put forth in Chicago
by the friends of the Sabbath to close up saloons
and other business on that day. A series of meet-

* ings is inaugurated to be held in different parts of
the city to wake up an intercst if the matter.
Whcther it accomplishes ail it proposes or not, it
cannot but do good. Right orinciples need to ho

* presented to the minds of the people, and the sow-
ing of such seed, even wvile weping, cannot fail to

* bring a harvest sooner or later.

At the Bible Institute, in Chicago, thiere is to
be beld during the month of April a special course
in the English Bible and a study of the various
inethods of personal wvork as applied ini the mis-
sionary activities of that city. The course in the
English Bible will be conductcd by Prof. W. W.
White, on Old Testament Prophocy, the Acts and
Epistles, and by Superintendent Torrey, on the
First Epistie of John. Professor Towncr will bold
classes in the musical department A special course
on the great fundamental doctrines of thc Bible, as
regeneration, sanctification, the Holy Spirit, etc.,
wili bc conducted by Superintendent Torrey.

Friends of every philanthropic movement,
especiaily of the cause of temiperance and social
purity, have been looking forward with intcrest and
high expectation to a vist to this city of Lady
Henry Somnersez. AIl sucli wilI regret to learn
that owing to an attack of grippe wvhich bias laid
lier up in Boston bier visit for the presenit at least
has had to ho abandoncd. 1-er medicai adviser bias
recommended lier not to venture a visit to Canada
at the present. This is a great disappointmcnt,
and the cause of it will ho rcgrettcd. AIl iIl hope,
however, that thc speedy return of hcalth will on-
able the distinguisbed lady to pay Canada a visit
and -ive the good causes shc is indcntified with
the i mpetus which accompany lier presence and
lier ords.

Our exchanges from Far and near ail refer to
the severe wvather which wvc bave just passed
through. The Newv York Evangclist refers to a
similar storm in Mardi, 1888, btnt adds, "The

averagc temperature on this occasion wvas muchi
lower, bcing one degfree below zero as agatfst4-8
degrecs abovc in 1388, the wind wvas muchi more
violent, being 7o miles an hour as against 50, and
the extent of country over wvhicli the storm cxtend-
cd wvas immenscly greater, its radius bcingig ,6oo
miles as against 400 miles before. That is to say,
it extended ail along the Atlantic Coast from
Florida to Newfoundland, from the Missippi
Valley to far out in the Atlantic. The suffcring in
the Southern States bias been extreme. Florida
bias received such a blowv as shc can hardly recover
from in this gencration, for the orange trec are
killed as well as the growing vegetables.Y

The following is the text of the resolution
againstthe Sunday openinZ of saloons adopted at the
large Romnan Catholic meeting held on a late Sun-day eve2nng in New. York: 'IResolved that wve are
in full and hcarty accord with ail bodies of our fel-
low-citizens wvho are engaged in the truly laudable
and timnely movement to abate the evils of the
liquor traffic, and who have publicly and indign-
antly protcstcd against the iniquitous, unreason-
able and intolerable legisiation deinanded in the
intcrests and for the exclusive promotion of that
peculirly absorbing and exacting business."~
"Ibhis," says the IndependenIz, suggests that,"
and the remark is applicable to somte small
degrec in Canada, «Iwhile Sunday rest is losing
thc advocacy of some of our Protestant ministers,
wvhose nà(mes %ve do not care to mention, it is gain-
ing that of the Roman Catholic priests."

Under ministers and churches in last week's
issue wve notice with pleasure that St. Columba
Church, Victoria, B.C., had been made the recipi-
cnt from friends last Christmas Day of several vcry
useftul and timely gifts." A handsome sweet-toned
Doherty orgau," from one ; "'a very nice pulpit
from twvo young men of the parish" ; and a " large
pulpit Bible " from a lady in Seattle, U. S. There
are churches and individuals wvho have mnany things,
such as communion vessels, organs, Bibles, hymn-
books, which arc of no use to them, but wvhich
would be of great value to some struggling mission.
How would it cheer and encourage many a strug-
gling mission to flnd that thcy were thought of
and helped in such a wvay. 1«I wish, write.s one
to us, I'that I could get communion vessels now
for my missions. 1 don't like to borrow, for yet use
glass. Dr. Robertson can alwvays tell of missions
wherc any such gifts would be most acceptable."

Rcferring in a recent issue to Protestant mis-
sions in countries under the control of France, in
view cspecially of the its threatened occupation of
Madagascar, the Zndcpcndc;zt says :"«It is a simple
fact that the French Governi-ent bias been and
still is practically, though not thcoretically, hostile to
Protestant missions. The records of its rule in the
South Seas, on the West and North Coasts of
Africa, and throughiout aIl its colonies, are suf-
ficient proof. We do not forget that the Paris
E vangelical Society lias donc splendid work in
Tahiti, but it lias donc better wvork under Englishi
rule in B3asutoland ; and in Tahiti it reapcd the
fruit of the labors of English missionaries wvho had
been practically driven frcm their wvork by thc
French Government. Througlit the Levant and
everywhere in Asia the French Govcrnment is
notoriously in alliance witi the bitterest enemies
of Protestant missions, and no statement from
Government officiais can cover up that fact. \W
believe, and have good grounds for our belief, thal
the occupation of Madagascar by France would bc
a very severe biow to Protestant missions."

The foliowing from Colonies and India of a late
date will be especially gratifying to ail Winnipeg-
gers: "There can be no doubt as to the future of
Winnipeg. It is sure to become a large City.
Whethcr its expansion will be slow or rapid, de-
pends upon the wvay in which the Western country
is settled uip. For sorne years, at any rate, its pro-
grcss is likely to be of the slow and sure descrip-
tion, depending as it must do upon the welfare of
the agric-ilturai cornmunity of wvhich the popula-
tion of the country tribiitary to it largely consists.
A fewv days may bc spent in Winnipeg very plea-
santly by the visitor. There are excellent hotels
in the city, chief among theni being the Manitoba
Flote], erected by the Nortliern Pacific Railroad
Company. The drives and rides about the country
are delightful, and it is a convenient centre for ex-
cursions, North, South, E ast, and West. Fishing
may bc obtained in L-akes Winnipeg and Manitoba.
where the finest whitcfish are caught; and big
game shooting-moose and deer, as well as bear-
mnay be obtained within 4o or 5o miles of Winni-
peg, in the district betwvcen the two lakes already
mentioned. And in the proper seasons small gamne
is also very abundant.

A New York Roman Oatholic priest, Father
McSweeny, speaking of the' Europcan and Am-
enican Sunday said :" When thc founders of this
Government came here, they came for liberty, not
for license. They didn't come here to found a neiv
Germany or a new Italy or a newv France. Wc
whlo came after them had heard of George Wash-
ington, and Jefferson, and Hancock, and we wanted
to share in the Government they had helped to
found. We had originally a quiet Sunday the
country over. The people answercd the ringing of
the church bells, and we thanked God for Uic
American Sunday. And now wve do niot want any
foreigners to attempt to break up that Sunday and
its observances. We don't want their surrimcr
gardens and their lager beer on Sunday. If they
can't do without them let them go back wbere they
came from." So say we. Wc commend these
sentiments to ail out Sunday street car advocates
with the recommendation that, if they want such
a Sunday as is here condemned, let them go wvhec
they can get it, and alo% the large majority who
wish to enjoy the rest and quiet which now pre-
vails amongst us and wvhich they wvho have lost it
arc most anxious to recover.

On Thursday last there was a somewhat grave,
albeit a very happy and hearty handshaking
scene at the Union Station here. Rcvs. Messrs. Go-
forth and Slinimon, and Dr. Mvalcolm, medical
missionary, were aIl again leaving for 1-onan,
China. Quite a large company gathcred to sec
thern off. The principal of Knox College and
some of his colleagues were there ; a strong force
ofstudents wvas on hand ; the Forcign Mission
secretary, several pastors frorn the city and many
friends, maie and female, showed their intcrest in
theni and their work by their presence. A fctv
minutes before Ieaving a bodly of students startcd,
« Blest bc the tic that binds," etc., which wvas
lieartily joined in by ncarly al, the missionarîes
bravcly takzing thecir part, and some had to be con-
tent with makzing mclody in hicarts wvhich were toc>

rfull for audible praise. " God bc ith you tili ve
mecet again " followcd. " All aboard," shouted
the conductor, iin stentorian tonies. The last good-

1byes wvcrc said, the engine whistlcd, the train mov-
;cd off, and our missionaries, accompaniedi with
5many prayers and good wishics, were on their way
ito their fat off field of labor, " These are cou rag-

cous men," 1i one, himseli a devout and courag-
tcous man, as hoe turned thoughtfully from the

scene and bent bis steps bomneward ; and.1the re-
sponse wvas, 1«They are indced courageous men."'
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êour tîtbto .
P'LE RELIINS 0F THIE IJ'ORLD.*

Bv FIi)ELIS

la is ouly withiu recent years, and tea
great exacua through tht influence of Prof.
Max Muller, abat the study ai Comparative
Religion bas received anyabing like the
attention la deserves. Tht beliefs wbicl
bave nourisbed tht religions life 0f se many
millians ai aur fttlow men shauld have a
profound interest for every lover of human-
îty, especîatly to believers lu abat Holy
Gospel which came ta earah beralded by ahe
proclamation oai "gaod-wilI ta men." As
Max Muller lately observed lu an article in
the Arena, tht Parliament ai Religion beld
at Chicago, lu 1893, was an Ilepacb-mak-
ing " event, unparalleîcd in tht history af
tht world, and tending greatly ta promote
amang tht nations an intelligent interest ln

religions other tban their own. We arc
apata appreciate tht gain lu this respect to
tht votantes ai other religions mucb marc
than ta ourselves. Yet, lu aur owu day, it
is ai speciat importanc -abat Christians
should have some intelligent knowledge af
tht ther great histaricdi taiahs, lest they
fatI irto tîther of twa ex'reres-on tht ane
baud that oftcantempaunusvy iguoring other
religions and tht trutbs which they contaiu,
or, on tht other, zealonsly put befote us by
papular and plausible wri c rs-thus pointeti
out by Principal Grant in tht introduction
ta the adm'rable littlr. b.ol, belote us:

" %\hrn %-i rt.igttnbaie considered legial-
mate praducas ai that faitb lu an unseen
whacb is recognized as an esseutial part ai
man's constitution, thet endency an tht
part af basty generatizers is ta assume that
Chrisaianity can bave no special dlaim, and
abat tht diffrences between la and other
religions are mcrely accidentaI. Tht truc
way ta meci criicism ai this kind is nat by
taking np a phanîsaic attitude towards other
religi3ns, but bV nsiuting a thnrough and
impartial examination and comparisan ai
aIl." And the general reader wba would
be sareîy perplexed ta choose among the
mass ai literature rectntly pnblisbed on this
great subject, could not do better than take
Principal Grant's vtrv comprebensive and
suggesaive book as an introduction andi
guide ta the general knowledge wbich bc
seeks. Tht book, is intendeti, primarily, as
an aid ta Ilguiîds " and ather classes of in-
telligent young students towards some de-
funite knowledge ai tht subieca. Tht authar,
afier some valuabît general remarks on tht
uuiversality ai tht religions instinct Lu man,
and the proof la affords ai man's high dig-
niai' and '"chiei cnd' -the basi tmoral
tmutb which is comman tua ahiormns of erg-
auizcd religion, and tht general relation bc-
awetn Judaismn and Christianity-procceds
ta give a general outdine ai tht history and
aeachiug ai eacb of the great histeri.c relig-
ions - Mobammedanism, Confucianism,
Fliiuism, and Buddism-witb a mosa iu-
terestiug analysis ai tht strength and weak-
ntss ai each, especially as contrasted with
tht tuIler ligha of aur own haly religion.

The chapters an Mohammed and bMa-
hamnaedauismn are specially iteresting ta
thase who have aiten been puzzled by "tht
strange spectacle ai a religion coming loto
beiug iu tht clear ligbt ai day." Tht tonnd-
er of no religion bas been sa persistenily
inisuoderstood as thet (ander af Islam.
Carlyle said, even lun bis day, abat, in tht
general opinion, Mohammed ilwas smply a
scbemiug impastor, and bis religion a mis-
erable piece of spiritual legerdemnain."1
And there are prabably mny who think se
still. Ta sncb we would commend whaa we
believe ta bc tht truc picture, given by Dr.
Grant, ai tht carnest contemplative yaung
enthusias-af bis years in the soîcrun
solitudes ai the desert-liIce another Eliah
or John tht Baptist, absorbed lu meditation
ou greai unsecn realtits, ai bis elsgust Wiah

'The Rctiaint oficah Wortd fDy G. M. Grant,

tht idotatries and crude religious cotictP'
taons ai the surrounding tribes, witb their
debased Judaism or perveraed ChristLauity,
ot bas self'consecratioa ta the ivarship aif tht
truc God, as lie was cnabled ta oiccive
lm, af bis faithfulness ta bis convictions

a and stlf-lmposed mission lu tht face ai
F. danger and persecution, and af tht depart-
'eutc or Hegîra ta Medina, whtre he was ta
e find refuge and promulgate the tentas of tht
b new religion, declining, however, (rom tht
y original puriay of his lite unaer the insidious
ainfluences af power and prosptrity. As re-
j.gards tht wonder.tul rapidity with wbich the
ynew religion spread itself ahrough Asia

e Minar, Southeru Europe and Nortbern
ýsAfrica, and the vitality it bas since main-
a tained, Dr. Grant's explanation mnetas tht

d conditions ai tht problemri and wilh satisty
*most thoughttîal readers. We can anly
fquote a sentence or two, but this will sng-

2 gest its Ues:
1 "The jew refused the guidance ai his
own prophets wbo would have led hîm to
tht Christ ; and the Christian severed the
truth ai Jesus frorn lite, torgetting that tht

teternal meauing otf ils name is that Ht is
5tht Lord ai ahis wnrld, ýbat His ule extends
fover it, and tbat Hils kingdomn is ta bc ln

deed as well as lu creed, lu power and not
lu barren) profession. Mohammed was

rquite sure that this world is God's world,
that God is its sovereigu, that man's place
ln la is ta bc a servant oi Gad, and that hie
h ad thîs message tram God ta deliver ta bis
countrymen, and ta aIl men. Cbristendom
will fait lu attracting Mohammedans untal it
re-asserts this message with apostalac
power, and 15 alsa truc ta tht special princi-
pIes ai the religion ai jesus, as Mohammed-
aushavebeenta tht truth of the sovereignayof
God.' As theadvocates of Islam have, of ate,
came ta tht front in many directaons, la is
well abat Christians shonld have saime de-
fuinte conceptions as to bath tht strengtb and
weakness af this wide-sptead and aggressive
religion.

lu tht chapters on Contucianism, Dr
Grant takes us aver tht bistury ai L.antu-
cius, and af the wondertul way iu which bie
moulded tht beliets and lite ai tht Chinese,
as t would almost seemn for ail time. Ht
shows, iu a striking way, tht cantrast be-
tween tht matter-of-fact, prosaic Confuci-
us, witb bis Benjamin Franklin pbîlasopby,
and tht more spirit ually.manded Lao-Tse,
wbose deeper knowledge ai buman nature
tanght hlm the tutility ai seeking ta change
la by mete extemnal mIles ai conduca, and
gave him a glimpse ai tht nccessity for a
spiritual regeneratian. The doctrinaires of
aur owu day, wbo imagine anat, by a mate
complett educatien -and asecular ont at that
-ail tht evils ai socitty are going ta bc weed-
cd ont, might gain a nteded tesson tram this
brie( record of tht signal tailure ai tht great
experimena ai Confucius and its esuittlu
tht presenat moral condition ai tht Chinese.
As aur author says : " Tht fact ai tht fait-
rire of Confucianism is patent. The causes
ai its tailure art that Confucius based
re-ligion o-- man, and ignored God. Couse-
quently, hee bad only an inadequate concep-
tion ai man's real dignity,hut alsoapoorideal
for man, white bis religion was destiaute ai
spiritual dynamîc. In personal union with
God is ont truc dignity and the plcdge that
tht indîvîdual and society shaîl go on ta
perfection."

QI tht complex beliets af Hiuduism, it is
possible, iu so strait campass, ta Rive only a
bare outtine, but a connected and coberent
outlint will bc welcomne ta many za whom
Hinduism seems a bopeless chaos af con-
flaciug adeas, ai rauscendental philoso-
phy and grossest superstition. Tht sketches
ai bath Hinduis in.and Buddhism will have
a special intercst for criany, as giving thern
some adea ofithe gronnd lu which many of
aur mi3sianaries have ta work. iluddhism,
as associated with a personality sa intensely
inacrcsing and morally attractive as abat ai
Gautama, will have a greater iutcrest lnu
iself, and also because ai thteprcpagandist1
mavcment going on with rach zeal among1
a scooal ai modern Buddhists who artent-i
deavariug ta restore thtei3uddhist faitli ta1

ils original purity as taught bv I3udda hlm-
self, In the chapter on its strength and
wcakncss, Dr. Grant briefly, but suggestive-
lY, reviews its many.sided and sometimes
apparently contradictory dcvelopmnents, and
Points out bow Cbristianity meets the needs

rof Buddhism, as of cvcry allier detective
(atm of religion. HIe points out a ueeded
moral when he says :

" Spazaking broadly, it may be said that
the Brahmans oflered men religion, and
obs-rvances without morality. Gautama
oflered them morality withaut religion, and
bis systemn was accepted for a time as the
more reasanable ai the two. Yer, while
bath have failed, Buddism bas been the
greatest failure ; and ils (ailure proves that
morality cant be permanent, when dis-
sociated from its ront in Gad."

We have saad enongb ta give some slight
idea af the interest and value ai the con-
tents afibtis useful litt book whicb, terse-
lv and conclsely viritten, is packel fu)l af
information and thought, and will wvell stand
two or tbrec readings. Il is, however, small
enough ta be read by even the busicst, and
cbeap enough ta he accessibte ta the great
mass af readers. Guilds and Missionary
Societies wall be greatly beuelltted bv its
perusal ; and whil ila as admirably fitted ta
widen general knawledge on a most inter.
esting and important subject, itlnmust also,
tend ta stimulate an Christian Missions that
intelligent and sympatbeaic interest which is
fully developed only when we gain saine
correct appreciation ai tht modes lu which,
in ahl ages and amid many difficulties, the
human mmnd bas been dimly groping atter
God, if bappily iltmight find Hlim.

REMIT ANENT THES MI381ON
FIELD SPPLY.

11V REV. D. CAMPBE3LL.

In your issue ai january 23rd, page 56,
is a paragraph on the proposed regulation
abat students and ministers tram ather
churches be required ta take anc year Lu the
mission field. Il is said that opposition wll
came maLnly tromn students and vacant con-
gregations. rbere are statements and iu.
sinuations made regarding these wbich do
not appear charitable. Tht writer qi the
paragrapb says that Ilat botamr tht ques-
tion is wbether studenas and vacant con-
gregation mIle tht Churcb." Is sucb a state-
mient conceraiog abose who up ta tht pre-
sent time appear ta bave sbown no apposi-
tion ta tht proposai. and who bave com-
paraaivelv no voice in tht ruling of tht
Church at aIl, Dot premature and unwarrant-
cd ? Dots the fact that these bave littie or
no voice in the rulang af tht Cburcb notj
dlaim for themn tht mosa honestanad liberal
cansideration ai those wha do rule ? Thetj
paragraph referred ta would also throw sus-s
picion on tht character or standing ai anyv
student wbo znay in this matter differ from c
its author. It dlaims thai Ilthe best stud-g
ents always carry out loyally . . . tht mca- t
sonable regulatLons af the Church ;' and, f
again, Iltht best students wiIl always beb
willing ta do wbat the Cburch needs ta have S
dont." The insinuations here do not beem i
just. If(we examine history we mightfilndb
some, not poar men, nor pont students, wbo r
caused no little commotion by rejecting tht
regulations of the Churcb. Tht reference i
ta "'ministers now occupying influeutialt
positions lu tht Church " voluntarily giving c
mare than a year ta home mission work bas l
no bearinig on the question. There is a i
difftrence between voluntary and campul. l
sary service. Tht mission fields, ai tht i
West at least, are worthy ai the voluntary
service not anly af a year, but of a lite tame;
and no man deserves ta be called a hero, orp
lauded for self-sacrifice who çiautd Dot gave al. s
Ila is the compulsory part that as objection- J
able. Ont could easily rendeer a service inV
love for bis Cburch and jas work, ihatb atfi
wonld unman hlm ta give with tht feeling s
that it was compulsory. Besides we do a
not believe abat a compulsory work is a ar
blussing cther ta the giver or the cause. f

The insinuation that a mînister from
1anther Cburcb Who would not camne lu and

quielly walk off ta a year's work lu thteanis-
Sion field is mot a gond man seems uniair.
We know some Who have came tram other
Churches Who have provcd themselves good
metu on the home mission field. Whcaber
they woaald bave dont sa under tht proposed
regulatian is another questian. hIfthere is
any objection ta recciving a man (rom
another Cburch wby not maninlly reject
hlm and mot shut bini out by npteasant
regulatians.

We take objection also ta the reference
ta vacant congreatatians Who '<may have
evlcted their pastors."' There are congre-
gatiaus bearinig paiently with pastors ta
aheir own lu jury. la oughata hebcunderstood
by this aime abat when a pastar lu a Presby-
terian congregatian is evicted tht faula is not
witb the congregation. Tht loyalay ai Pres-
byterian people ta their pastors deserves no
unkind insinuations.

Tht whi)le agumena seems ta bc: make
tht regulations and crusb ail opposition by
force of authority. If students are not Satis-
fied Illet tbemn apply any remedy tbey deem
proper," whicb evidenaly means let abeauget
out. If minîsters item ether churches do
not like t la they eau remitin away." "IlThe
apposition [rom vacancies sbould not bcacn-
sadered formidable." Crusb it. This feels
mare like popery ahan like Presbyterianism,
Christianity or common sense.

We acknowvledge tht netd et supplv for
the mission fields, but tht proposed regnia-
tion seems like tht resurrection into Spirit-
ual lite oftht dead customoai azing. When
a man is licenstd he is acknaaviedged by the
Churcb ta bc qnalified for tht ministry. Is
la rigbt then tor the Cburch ta make Jr cein-
pulsary for hlm, willing or unwilling, ta,
labor lu a particular sphere without placing,
ail ministers equally under tht autboriay ai
tht Churcb courts? Wby discriminate
againsa liceutiates. Iu wbaa capacity is be
to work during tht year, as a catecbist or
ordained nlissionary. There are those Who
could not accepa ordination as an ordained
missianaty. Tbey !nusa thea work as a
catechist during the year. Is this just?
This rrgulation ignores a man's awn con-
viction as ta wbat field bc sbould work iLu
According ta presena regulations lu ont at our
colleges a student 15 alrnist under tht neces-
sity ta, spend a year oua belote entering
abeolagy. This should bc taken Juta con-
sideration.

Nelson, B. C., February 7th, i895.

A REAfONSTRA NUE.

MR. EDI IUR,-In a recena isbue ai your
paper appeared a letter tram, the Superinten-
dent ai Missions lu whicb were a itw things
mot altagether tan camplimeutary ta aur
students. lu tht beginuîng of tht letter we
wtme led ta helieve abat tht graduaaing
classes of our coîheges are more bnsily en-
gaged lu seeking pulpîts than au ataeudiug
ta their more immedaate duties. This evcry
fir-ninded persan watt observe is anyabing
but a truc aepreseuaaon ai whaa is tht real
state of tht case. A fcw, whost position iu
thear classes bas always bren abat of a bab-
bling match iu tht rear, are, for obvions
reason, thus busyîag thcmselves, but the
great body ai the students have ta preacb
ater f rst sermon for a cati atter their final
examauatians. Some ncvcr prtach fur such
catis, but the reason is, not abat cangrega-
azns prefer youtb ta aIld age, but L.acause
tey prefer campraency ta iucompetcncy.

lneampeacut stndents have as little appor-
tuniay ai obtaauîng thest catis as so-called
"iod" ministers.

That the studeuts as a body are not op-
pased ta, beang draven for a year an tht mas-
sion fields, belote laccnsurc, leads us ta be-
lieve abat the writet bas been misintormed.
When tht question af a Summer Session was
firsa mnooied it çPas represented that the
students ai Manitoba College had nnim-
onsly endarsed itand abat long belote tht
matter had ever becu branght betare tbemn
for consideration. MýuCh was madie cf Ibis
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repre.ientatiall, yet it is a wll-kaow fact that
the most these students have ever given
was an unbesitating acquiescence to the man-
dates ai the Cburcb. They sacriflced thcmn-
selves for wbat tbey supposedl would lac the
gaod ai the cause, yet we never bear ai theni
publicAv iauding *htiî gtcat sactific for tht
Church. We much mistake the character of
students, notwithstaisding that much ad-
vantage can lac takea af their depeadeat
position, if we think tbcy wili meekiy sula.
suit ta any mandate wbich is notbing more
than a fleshy expedicat ta mnake up for a
spiritual dcficiency lurklng somewhere.

That the students are mach iadebtcd ta
the Cburcb for whaîtbey bave received (rom
it la tht way ai education mati or may not
be truc. Ia maay ai the mission fields there
is rcqaired ai somne ai the missianaries,
labor, menial and savish (i any work cati
lac such), far aut-wighiag any manetary
considerations they bave ever received.
They have suhmitted ta it, flot that they
rsight prosecute their studies tht iollowing
winter, a winter that might neyer be ushered
la for tbmm, bu:tbey sulamitted ta it because
tht Holy Spirit badl îaugbt thein ta Ilcaunt
them but datng " that they might win ane
sant for Christ. Instance tht experience ai
ant ai those students whose anly accomoda-
tion was a windowlcss lait la a miner's
dressing sback, and whose board bihll ai
ececeded the combined grant ai the Churcb,
aud the cbarity ai bis people and who was
drivea by necessity ta spend the week la
secuhar waîk, that he migbt spend tht Suat.
day in preaching and was campelled ta wallc
fiteca or tweaty-four miles on the same day,
tbrough a black farcst, aiten at mid-nîgbt,
aih for the mere privilege ai speaking tht
Word ai Lufe. And how dots the Chatrcb
reward bis service ? ben he camtes back la
tht fail "discipline " was brougbt ta bear ia
the shape ai a pruning kaife appiied ta bis
already tati meagre grant, for tht payment
even ai bis board bill. Hece, notwitbsîand-
ing this student badl ta do two mens work,
be came off with less than ane man's pay.
This is oaly one instance ai many, yet tl it is
not lave ofithe work that is taking the studeat
ta the mission field 1"

Betore the unbappy condition of tht mis-
sioni fields is attributed ta the mercenary
spirit ai the students, wauhd sainie aiaur
Home Mission authoritits tell us what causes
this ever-încreasing exodus ai Western
graduates, ragether with tht numbers wha
have passed over belote their course was
made complete? 0f wbat element is Pembina
Presbytezy, N.D., and athers cliiefly made
up ? Il tht Cburch cannat keep those who
are not anly willing ta go, but have gant ta
the West not only for a ycar but for a life-
lime if allowed, wby clamai for mare? And
what caatsed sa great a change ln tht char-
acter ai those mission fields, that hirds ai
passages naw can do more for it than per-
manent missionaries. STUDENT.

Knox College, 18 Feb., 1895.

l211E ONE YEA.R'S SERVCE
REMIT.

MR EîazrOR,-Our Cburch receivei large
sunis ai money front tht Presbyterian
Chatiches ai Scotland and Ireîand. We
have alýo reccived sanie useful miaisters
frant thesechurches. I il flot then ungraci-
ans ta propose that hencefortb no minister
front these or the Paesbyeian Chnrcb ofithe
UJnited States shallace allawed ta take a
charge bere withou, spending a year la tht
mission field. I sulamit that it is ?

Tht requrements ai tht mission field in
Ontario or tht East do not demand sncb a
regulatian. Wiil sucb a law if passed coni-
pel any desirabît minister taogo ta tht North-
wcst a year before be accepts a congregation
li our Chutcb? Wanld not such a regulation
li many cases work itoîcrable bardsbip,
as whtn a manf bad a fatnly ; and would
sucit mca la their finIt year anake successfia
Home missioxaries ?

This proposed regtlaticn is flot only un-
gracious ta oher churches which treat us
nmait gcnerausly but it is also a very inefiec-

tive measatre frani a Home Mission stand-
point. it s aisa a confession that the Sommer
Session bas failed ta meet the requiremeats
ai the Church. Imagine men lîke Drs. Bar-
clay, Kellcgg, Parsons, McKay, ai Montreal,
treated ln this way,aad aur ministers reccived
withosst any satch hatmiliating obligation. B3et-
ter at once ta say that na ainiaster ai standing
froin other churches be admitted, for noamn-
ister ai standing, such as aur city chtisches
migbt wisb ta invite, watîld submit ta sucb a
regulatian. Na ane will say that the men iram
oltier churches scattered up and dawn
tbraugh the Dominion bave flot done good
work for aur Cburcb. And na ane wilh lac-
lieve that the best ai these men wauld be
with us if any such regulation bat! barred
tbe way ta their entrance on the work
ai the pastarate.

To ask a minister who bas served bis ap-
prenticesbip in another Pcesbyterian Cburcb
ta put in a vcar here in aur mission fild be-
fore be is allowed ta accePt a catil h an la-
suit ta such mitister and the Churcla he
camtes irom. This is a farim ai protectian
*bich would oaly injure us. It i ot a gen-
eraus or tiseful measure.

Why will the Church flot set tself ta pro-
vide an aider ai ordaincd home mtssioaaries
as it dots ta pravide fareign missionaries.
Such an aider ai men would build up our
Churcb match more satisiactorily than the
student mîsslanary cati do tbough many ai
these do noble work. Ia maay cascs it is
donc at the cost af future efficicncy and
scbolarsbip la the miaistrv. It is iaying tao
beavy a hurden an aur studeats. To alienate
many men la tbe home churches by such a
rute will flot canduce ta a liberal support ai
our Home Mission cause by tbese churches.
To tell tbcm tbey may stay at homne if they
do flot like il la nat a spirit wartby ai aur
Churcit and cannat lac falawed by good re-
sults. We shauld welcarne ability frani any
land without any such bar.

D. D. MCLEOD.

Di ViDINc TII>: FuNDS.

MR. EDTOR, -Allow nie ta cmpbasize
a princtple aonounced la a statement by the
Board ai Management af the W. F. M. S., in

yoatr issue of the I3th lnst., that "moncv paid
into. the S :-ciety . . . cannot honestly
lac dîverted fromn this cbannel.' The princi-
pIe thus stated is neither new nor strange
and canimon honesty everywherc demands
that ail funds be devotcd ta the abject far
whicb they were givea. It doca flot fuliaw,
however, that the ladies wha divided the
fuads put into their hands, acted unaiîry ta
the society ta which they belang. Early
last year a notice was banded ta me
by the ladies ai aur auxiiiary asking that
annouacement be made that, of ail contri-
butions placed in their hands anc hall woald
go ta the funds ai the W. F. M. S. and the
other half ta the Home Mission Fonds ai
aur Church. Now, whethcr the action ai the
ladies la asking mauey under these terms
was ia violation ai the rotes ai their Socicty
Or flot 1 do flot pretcnd ta say, but it is
evident that the fonds thus raiseda
thaatgh paid tbrough the ladies belonging i a
the W. F. M. S., were flot paid ta that
Society, and could nat, without a grass
breacb of faith, have been given ta that pur-
pose alone (I wouîd suggest bore), at least
without the consent of the otiginal danors
having been secured. Ont ai respect ta te-
presentatians made by the executive ai the
W. F. M. S. 1 nadcrstand the ladies for the
prtsent ycar purpose keeping separate
books, sa that contributions flot intended
for the Society may be entcred in their pro-
per place. In this way it will bit knawn ex-
actly baw much belongs ta tht W. F. M. S.
and boy much ta aitber abjects ta wicb con-
tributions may be devotcd.

The plan wanld seem feasible and equit-
able and we would commcnd its considtra-
tion ta anY who, while dcsirou.s ai beiug
loyal ta the W. F. -M. S., woold wisb, at the
saine tinte, ta devote part of their energies
and means ̂ a otbcr abjects.

Wm F.ARQUHARSOti.
The Manie, Claude, Fela. iSîla, î8gr.

STUDENI'S IND HOUE MLýSSIONV
SER vieCR.

GENTLEMEN, -Io making appointments
ta mission fields in Western Canada next
Spring, the Home Mission Commitice is
going to give preference ta students who are
prepared ta remain in the field for a year or
more, other things beiag equal. The desire
ta reduce travelling expenses and secure
continuons supplv for mission fields under
the committee ta adopt this course witb a
staff of 5a or 6o students coming from
Ontario every spriag and returning ln the
autumu, the sumn of money paid in railwrays
is large. And, when the places vacated by
these students are in a number af cases
filled by others from the East, the evii is in-
creased. At least $3,oao a year might be
saved were aur youtig men ta camne ta the
help of the committee, and this money could
bc used in strengthening prescrnt positions, or
in extending aur work. Great gain would
accrue ta tbe Church also by a continuons
occupation of missions by efficient mien;
and the students would be gainers by having
a largýýr measure of responsibility placed on
tbem for the success ai their wark. Theo-
logical students can study in Manitoba Col-
lege aod return ta their awn colleges in the
East in the auîumn af 1896. The Summer
Session is here ta stay, for some time at
lcast. lits success sa far bas been beyond
the expectatians af the Cburch. The attend-
ance bas been large, and is iocreasiog,
the health ai the students bas been
good, the average work donc bigh,
and the staff is the peer of any in the
Cburcb. Who will volunteer for a year or
eightccn month>s service?

J. RoBERTSON.
Winnipeg, Man., Feb. rst. 1895.

ANNUAL MEETING UcALL
ASSOCIATION.

The annual meeting af the Canadian
Mr-Ait Association uil be belli Thursday,
Marcb 7th, in the Young Wamen's Chris-
tian Association moins, Main Street, Ham-
itotn, at 2.45 p.ni. Mr. Gulick, Representa-
tive Secretary of the Amerîcan McAII Asso-
ciation, will address the meeting.

This clcbrated caotaasa by Dr. Gauld walI tbc
produced in Massey Mousic Hall on Thutsday
evening, Match 7tb, by the Toronto Festival
Chorus under thc direction afi Prof. Tomuigtoni.
assisted in the solo parts by Mesdames Marie
Hlarrison and Bruse WVjkstron, and Meusrs.
Waller Il. Robinson and Fred Warrington. Such
naines as these certaiuly assure the success af the
evening. ___________

TII E N< R''I A EICNLIFE.
'l'ie t1 .st t tît ut1l l tî te plagrcas if lte

Northt Alllaeraa'aa iLie A.sstriatace Comapati) As
contatiett ini the report ofath ieir constltittg

at~~tuavl'ýl lli uîd 1sttiurat cxes dtiut s

the la-st yvar Tithe e\pert lai quaestiona, Nr.
%V. T. Staittdcn, of Newv York, declares dtîtt
te secret ofu iteqtapat3 s iitccess tai tie

l lg d testilti tf the at rtiin d ctu tt a uriitg
ftittlat jotalaid a0%loin ta1881 1a3 it's ofliiers,
tapbota wlici, its butsitnes as siice becta con-.Iluct4ct. lie lulds tîtat in % le%%rof the elle-al
deitressiuit tiibusiness tîte tucrease aof .3,81Ml
in the lretaîjutta incoatte of tîe Collpati3 dlui
iitg te lant ear ays n~v ucla for thte estergy
at aln aatlty of the coiinpaiia's staff, wiie.
the gain iaai tttercst teceipta is a striking tes-
tilltony of the (îaunv. a ifte (otpn
investitactts. Tîte fart tiat tîte iataia aclleant
are able, after a ntost conservativ tvlltattais
aihbltisaa asrs ta showa .e îcr sut -
plusof.1,1 shows bc'.ond any quaestion
titat, the scttrîty of lte poicli-oltlers is adso-
late, and t ii; a htllltlaattl teilet t tat tte

tuti, AllntriýtaLife lbas attaaated thai. lgrc
of solidity w hici ean last lieitaertood by

eaanprisonth Itts rivals. Darng the past

-v ers tîte 11-y1a ist t ltcytolles )lave

i 1 tasd122 petieL te aîsran(ce n force
6q) pt c:1it t.;te cash iicoatne 91 perccitt.; atîd Utsurpluîs 374 per cent..Ili
alter words, te asscrts are onte utd a hialf
tites, andthIe surplus fout ttuiles, as lar e as
they -we-re four years ago. Ili fac.the Nortla
Anterican Life, thalks Iote efforts of las
oficers, now iltands in te front. ranak of Cati.
atliait Cattapaies. -Jorpal o f Co:itntrce,
Mantreal, Fela. 15, 1895.

'The Nursing at Home Mission " is one ai
the bumane and benivolent institutions af the
city. and isiander the superintendance af Mrs. E.
A. Baillie. It holds regalar monthly meetings for

th rmotion ofEils abjects. The next wiil bc
heM on ,cFriday, Mt Mar.h, at 3 p.ni., ln the library
af the Y. M. C. A., ta whida ail fricnds ai the
mission are invited.

Zeacber alib %cboIar.
18,%. JIaNîE RICH YOUNC RULER rla

t x

CsAT1,tssa-Q. t2,
floLoataTiLXT-MaheW V.31.

iaitnitavVz5aq&.-Mark tx. 2z-22,

Haine Readings.-N. John xi. 45-57. Tu.
Luke y~ii. 11-19 IW. Luke xvii. 2o-37. T.
Luire xviii. t-8 F. Luire xviil. 9.14. S. Mark
x 17 27- S"-. Matthew xix. 23-30.

Intervening llistory.-Mý%atthew xix. 3-15
Martk X. 2-16; Luke xvii. 1r-18, 30.

Subject.-Eternal Lufe and ltaw ta obtain il.
The incident af Ibis lesson is one ai tiiose

whicb occurred on Christ's last jaurney ta jerus-
alcin. He, with His disctples, had been coin-
pelicd ta icave that City on account of thse efforts
whicb were beint made taejput hlm ta death-
efforts, wbicb, it may be rememnbered, had their
arigin in the caunsel to which was rcpresented
the fact oi Lazarus' resurrection. Fer sarine
weeks the Mlaster with Ilis disciples had been iu
thc City ai Epbraim (John xi. 54). Now that tbae
tinie bail came for His being oiiered up. He and
they have set out for ferusalero, travelling appar.
ently, first northward anal then eastward along
the border between Saniaria aud Galilec, across
the Jordan inoa Perea, aud are now apprasacbiog
Jericho. jesus has just parted with the Mothers
who brought their babes ta Him tat lie night
bles thetr, '*teutitis young main comnes staning
ta meet Bitt, with a question the most important
a'syonc cao ask : 1'Gaod M aster, what shah i1
do that I oeay ioberit eternal fie ?" The
mnan hadl everything one could desire as far as
this world is concered-wealth, position and
bodiiy vigor-yet feit a craving which nonte af
these tbitsgs coutld satisfy. Instructed la Goda
WVord hc knew what he needed, and so came
earncstly and reverently to Jesus as ta a teacher
who could tell i b how ta abtain eternal life,
frec, spiritual hife which begins now aud endures
forever. lestas answered hlmt in a way which was
designed ta give him a truc conception of the
Ooe ta whom he bad came ; His words mmplied
that be came ta Huma as a teacher ; Jetus would
bave bita recagoize Him as a Divine Teacher-
as God. Ttae next thing Jesus aims ta do is ta
canviasce the young mnan of sin, by directing hlma
ta the Law ai Gad as the standard of perfect
rigbteousness; He speaks aniy af the second
table ai the Law because the. right lceeping ai
these commandaneot., which set forth man's duty
ta mxan, is a ta .z by which we may know wbether
we are keeping the first table which shows man's
dwy tu God (set Johni xiii. 35). The young
man's answer shows clcarly bis need af a deeper
appreciation of the spirit ai the Law. No doubt he
was sincere in bis ciaini,'l ail these have 1 kept "
(sec Phil. iii. 6), and yet, as Matthew records, he
leIt there was a something lackirtg. The Master
', beholditsZ hlm loved biin,' for the beauty and
truth ai the character hc exhibited, and with the
kindasess af truc interest, lad bare the darkness af
this youug man's Ieart for bis awn inspection:-

1One thing tbou laclest . Go seli," etc. There
was in trotta an earnesi. desire for eternal thiogs in
the yaung ruier's heart, but there was unknown
ta himself a love for the thitxgs af this world Which
fair ott-weighed that desire. He had kcpt the letter
of duty ta bis neighbars. but knew nothing af the
spirit ai that dty: " Thou shait love thy neigh-
bor as thyseli," and aIl because he did not lave
Gnd with aIl bis hezet aud seul and mind snd
strength. but g ave first place ta hiroseli sud bis
possesstons. Sa mach se, that even the promise,
t"Thoua shah. have treasure in heavec,' was not
sufficient ta induce hlm ta rid himself ai earthly
goods for his neighbor's sake." He weut away
giieved." He prelerred the riches af this warld
ta the treastares ai eternal 11e. Tisen Jesus turtu-
cd ta Mis disciples snd toole advanîage ai this in-
cident ta point out the danger tif riches-a danger
arising not froan man's possessing riches, but frant
riches possessing hlm. "How bard lait for tbem
that taust iu riches," etc. It is absolately irapos-
siblc-sitcb is the meaninu' ai the oriental prav-
erh-the Master uses for anc whom riches
possesses ta enter inta the kingdom aof God.
WVben we rcecal the grinding poverty whicil pre-
vuiied lu Palestine at that lime, and knew how,
uder satch circurastances, mat isl apt ta ix bis

hcart tapon riches as the solvent for ail troubles,
we can understand the dîsciple's question.
-t Who tiren can be saved ?' and sec the force ai
the Master's ahswer: «IWith men it la impas-
sible." t requires a new beart, whach mnu cannot
seciare by auy amotant ai self cultivation, but

1with Gad aIl things are possible," yes, even Ibis
(Ezek XXXVi. 25-27).

LESSON lPOINTS.

i. The things ai this warld cannot satis fy
man's soul, immortaliielf; only eternal lité will
give satisfactioni.

,. Iow i»O btS.i eternai lhie ougbt ta be
man's chief concera.

3. Jesus Chrit-tbe divine asan--alone cati
teach us this.

4. The way ai etc mal life la hy a canaplete
seîf-surrender Ia God.

5. For this a new heurt is nccessary, and il
mattblc Goda gift.
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fl'astor aib jiDeopie.

Il is casy enouglita bc pleasant
WVhtn file flo 1ýas long like a sang,

But the man worth while is tht one who wili srile
When everytbing Rocs dead wranR;

For the test afi theheattt h trouble,
And it alwnays cornes iith the Vears,

And the smile that is wotth the praises of eatth
la the smilc that shincs tbrough the teirs.

Il is easy enouç:h ta be prudent
Wlîen nohîng tempts yau tb strny

WVhen without or wthin no vaice oM î.
Is lting your soul awsy.

But it is only a neZative vtue
Until it is tracd by rire,

And the lite that is worth thc honur of earth
Is the ane thtst resistz. desire.

D3y the cjynic, the sad, the fallen,
W/ho had no strcngptl for the attife

T)'e wrd's highway is cumbered to-day,
They make up the item aof lite.

Blut the virtue that conquers passion,
And (bc sorraw that bides in a smite,
I sthese that ire worth the hbaae oi eartb
Foi we fid îhern but once in a while.

-El/a lVheder l'l,x.
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FREE IWILL.

11V J. Il. FERGUSON4.

God has tnat given fret %vill ta inan, the Sceptic
clics.

Dots not the Patter with is cIay do as ht %vàl?
Says not St. Paul in Scripiure sa? Then fier

wîll dies.
Speaks lie not then of vessels lot destruction

made,
Alsa ai vessels he has prepared ftrinerry~
Dtag out ta ight these tacts, rernove thernfront

the shade,
But not belore that lime Wjviàyuu mry mind

convince.

Wha art thou, foolish ot? God sis thy Judge
in heaven ;

Wilit thou say untO hlM, why didst Thau rnakt
me thus?

Frtte vill belongs tu man, tu hrrn t%.as truly gîven,
God gave him thuF, that it ta }Iim hie might

retoîn.
Thereaore, free %vill ie has as lang as it be kttps,
But when ht says "IlThy will, flot mine, bc dont,

0 Lord,"
Ht then returns that gift. ht then the promise

reapsaAnd bc a chosen vessel is, unoa bs Go.J
Taronta, Ont.

WVrtn for Tiit C&,; &ûA PtubvlriLAlî.

T7E JE W AN IMPORTAST FAC-
TOR? IN THE WORLD'S

EV.ANGELIZA TION.

IIY IANNAII t. ORAHIAM.

Probably no nation under heaven wil
play sucb an important part in the wrld's
evangelization as the much despised and
persecuted Jewisb people. Their past
bistory is unique. Their future destiny
glaoos. Througb aIl ages tbey have re-
rnained anc of the most indsputabie cvi-
dences ai Lhristianity tlsat the world bas
ever known.

The lollowiog are same af the qualifica-
tions that tbey possess for taking a foremost
place in tht great missionary movemenit
that Ilshall caver thte atth as the waters
do the channel af tht great dep'"

it. Their knowledge of the anc true
Gad as Re is realed in the Scriptures of
the Old Testament. When the vei shail be
taken fram their bearts, tbeir thorough ac-
quaintance with the types and sbadows ai
the aid iituai wili enable thernta under-
stand more clearly than many Gentiles haw
fah*bfully tht Old dispensation is mirrored ini
tht New. In the Lamu aif Calvay hey will
bcbold "Itht (an'ain that is opeueï ta the
bouse af David and ta tfie iibabitants of
Jcrusalcmn for sin and for unleannese."

2a2d. Their dispersion among the nations.
There is no country in tht wonld that cannot
number a jelwamong its inhabitants. Hav-
iug physical constitutions acclimatized tu al
countries thcy can ive in tht jce-botsnd te-
gions af the North or Torrid Zones af the
South, penetrating, in many cases, wberc the
foot of a white man bas neyer trod. In this
way tbey are conversant with tht language,
s»anners and customis of every people. Tbey
possess in this respect an immense ndvant-
age over Eunopeans wbo find tht difficulties

arising f(mm inhnspitable climes and barban
nus dialects wvell nlgh iusurmnuntable. Stud
the Gospel ta convert the Jew and you til
have a band aiftveil eqnîpped missionaits
alreidy an tht field.

3rd. Tht gieat weaith that tbey have
amassed. As a nation they have been
clsnacterized by insatiable avarice. Tht
iuiquity ai their cavetausocss bas heen a by.
%vurd, as was predicied, for many genera-
tions. In this way they have accîîînnlntcd
sncbnuntald iches that in a great measure
they negulate the maney naikets ai tht
warld. What heaps upon benps wiit bc laid
on God's atar when the beants aven whlch
mammon bas so long beld srvay, wiliibe
made wiling ta recognize in "thtefIoly
Ont afilsrael "their ightlul King.

ýjb Their severe discipline. Those who
are destined to carry on an important or
difficult wank are gentnally subjected ta
long, bard and canetul training. Four hua.
dred years ai Egyptian boudage were ne-
quisite ta prepare tht Isnaelites for the
promised land. It was tht oppression ai
their task-masters that caused their cry ta
camne up nuta God, and bc beard their groan-
ing aud nemcmbened Mis covenant with
Abraham, witb Isaac and Jacob. Truly
they are tht peope that "bave seenafflîL-
tionhy tht rod ai bis wrath." Tht record
af their snffeings is unparalteled. From
a«e ta age they have been bapitîztd ntor-
r ents ai their cwn blond. "Scrvîng their
enemies as praphecy foreoîd,. in bunger
and tbirst and in nakedness, and in inant ai
ail tbings." Exited tram the land af their
inheritance. a'Tht boiy and beautiful bouse
wberetheir tathens warshipped burnt with
fie." Mlount ZIot, farmenîy tht joy and
praise ai tht whale eanîh," a wilderness and
.jerusaiem a desalation, bated and pcnsecnted
an eveny band, these "'Tribes af tht wander-
iog foot and weary breast " have found na
nesting place in tht bnoad universe. Surcly
" the preciaus sans ai Iion, comparable to
fiue goîd," have been reiboed ln the funnace
ai affliction, Ilthat thev may be found -isto
pr-aise and hanon at the appearîng af Jesus
Christ." Their severe discipline till as-
suredly yield tht peaceable fruits af nîgbt-
eousoess, foi wp axe told that they shail be
knnwn as tht hoîy people, tht nîgbteous
nation that tht Lord bath biessed. A dry
pit and a dari, prison were tht steps upan
which joseph ascended ta tht Impenial
favon. Sa in the peiodof judiciai darkntss,
wich bas fon gencratiaus hidden tbem, as a
nation, from tht Divine presence, God is
silently preparng a great penple for tht ne-
ception and transmission af Bis glanions
ighî.

5tb. Their distinct pnesenvation. There
is ranch emphasîs laid naw-a.day', upon the
stnength ai unity, but ribat onganization bas
rnaanaîned a separate extstence - sncb as
:bcîrs for tbausandsoaiyeans? What snciety
can bid among its membens sncb a glaions
campany of prophets, apasttes and martyrs?
Tht whole race ffnulat hausand veans bas
been onc great miracle ai divine intetpasi-
tion and wnderful preservation. Tht fle-y
trials tbnough wbîch tbey have passed would
long ago have extirpaîed any other race,
but they are sutl presrved in thein entinety,
becanse IlHt that scattencth Israei wili
galber hlm and kcep him." For foony cen-
turies thcy have iought shonîder- ta shaulder
ta preserve their national and religions
identîty. Wbat a cannageons, loyal army
they would be if braught under tht banner
ai King lesus.

6th. Their testimony. If in the past
they bave been a perpetuai astonishmtut ta
aIl people, witb what interest wili îhey be
reganded wben tht giory ai the Lard shall
risc upon them. "WhMen ail tht ich canulant
ai tht gospel is at length pauned ino the
very boscm aif the once blinded, prejudiced
and perverse Jews, what a humble, contrite,
zealaus, Ioving, holy nation witl they bc?
What a tcstimooy and patter-n wîl îey be
ta aIl nations af Gnd's goodness. If tht
conversion ai ont Jew tike Paul was ibis
inhat inthe conversion ai thse Jcwisb nation
ill millions ai sncb patter-ns bc ?", When

the Lord shahl arise in His glary and bu.d
Up Zion, tht greattul song af His ransomed
people wiii be, Il Oh, praise tht Lord ait yt
nations ; praise Hlm ail ye people. His
mierciful kindness is ga-eaît tkward us, for Ht
bath forgiven the iniquity of Hîs people. Ht
bath covered ail their sin.'" No other
nation can recount such a star-y af God's
marveliaus dealing and tender cane, and
none have had suds visible tokens af the
Divine presence. lu tht day ai thein de-
tiverance Zion's chitdrnshaii proclaim fram
shoretotashort the triumph of Jebovah's
grace, in Israeis redemption, on timbrels af
thanksgiving and ne;oicing.

7bh. Becausc tbep are the children ai tht
covenant. Ail Gad's people art dean atîke
ta Elm, yet the secd af Abraham is in a
peculiar sense His chosen people, His kmn-
dred according ta tht flesh. They were
taken tram amnong the nations ta bear bis
namne. To them werc commîtted the oracles
ai Gad. T'e foundersoaiChtist'.-Church an
eartb were sans of Abraham. It îswith tbem
that God bas promised ta bring in tht fuliness
af the Gentile nations. Tht dayoaitheir dis-
persion bas been long aud dark but tht light
ai even-tide that shaîl shîne upon the ont-
casis of Israei and tht dîsptrsed af Jndah in
tht day that they are re-unitd witl be glori-
ous. IIFor the Lord thy Gnd will turn thy
captivity and wil bave compassion an thet
and will return ta gather thet tram ail the
nations whither tht Lord thy God bath scat-
tered thet. If any af thînt bc dnîven out
iuta the utmast parts of beaven tram thence
wil the Lord tby Gi.d gather thet and tram
thence will Ht fetcn thee, and tht Lord thy
God wiIl bring thet ino tht land wbîch thy
fathers possessedl and thotn shah passess it;
and Ht will do tht gond and inultiply thec
above tby tathers." Gnd's evtrlasting
covenant with faithful Abraham stuit stoînes
in the book ai bis remembrance. I will
mnakc af thet a great nation and 1 will bless
thet and make thy namne great and in thet
shaîl ail the lamifiés af tht earth be blesstd."
In tht day that tbey are brougbî into tht
bond af tht covent tht Geotiles shahi sec
their righteousuess and ail kings thein glarv.
God says:. "lThis people have 1 forrned for
Myseif and thcy shall shew tarth My praise.l'
If tbnotsgh their nejectian sucb grent bless-
ings bave corne ta the world "lV/bat will the
receiving af îhem bel but llue ironttht dead."

Tht Jewish people are fast approachiog
a great national crisis. Tht extremcst date
fixed by their Rabbi's for the advent ai tht
Messiab is long past. Their ancient faith
bas proved inadequate ta meet tht needs of
tht human soul. Tht deep-raated prejudiccs
af eighteen centuries art gnadually wearing
away. Many af thcm arc comparing tht
New Testament with tht Old tn discover
whetber the predictions con-erang tht Jew's
Messiah are flfitied in tht lowly Nazanene,
whom Chistians regard as tht Lord's anoint-
ed. Christians on tht othen baud are cane-
iuily ptrusing tht Old Testament ta learn
mare af tht mind or Christ nevealed in tht
prophecies concerning His al.cicnt people.
Thus a bond oftsympatby is being establish-
cd betwmeen tht aId, histonical chunch, that
stîi in dankness and sarraw sings tht sang
Moses ; and those who tbrcngh faith bebold
tht glanies ai tht Lamb. Modern civilization
is making rapid strides iu the land af Pales-
tint which so long Iay desolaie. Tht beants
ai thonsauds af Jews arc turuing with ex.
pectancy and ardent longing ta tht countny
af thein foretathers, the exodus in reccnt
vears bcbng sa remarkable as ta cause com-
ment. Maoy Christians tbinik that there is
little ta encourage in tht Jtwish field,but De
le Roy, formtnly a Jewish mîssionary, naw
pastor at Ebenfelde, recentîy caîculated [ram
officiai statements that more than 100000

Tens and Jeinesses have been baptized dur-
ing the last seventy-five ycans and that these
praselytes and descendants if taken together
would number some 250,000 a gteater pro-
portion than have hetu gathered (ram among
tht heatisen in tht same period. A ltading
feature in Jewish missions is tht worîd-wide
dissemination ai the Bible in tht H[ebrew
tangue leIf works silcutly and witboili

aiTencej it penetraies inhere tht rnissîanary
can lad no ncctss ; it is conccated la tht
bosom and rcad in tht cioset ; and ho who
bas tht rears and scnuplts af Nicademus
may enjay his privîleges and converse in
secret with flim of whom Moses in thteisav
and prophets did write." Somaofa tht greatest
theolagians and most protonasd thinkers that
have adonned tht Christian religion have
been gnrnered from the white barvcst fields
af the Jewish Church. If we are characterîz-
ed by tht spirit tait was in Christ Jesus we
wiit not, us the late Dr. Schwartz said, take
ail tht sîveet promises ai God ta aurselves
and leave alt tht curses ta the poor Jews ;
but instead we will give tbemn a fancmost
place in aur sympatby, prayers and liheral-
ity. IlYe that make mention ai the Lard (or
arc the Lord's remembrancers) kecp ual
silence and give Him no tst, tilt Ht tstab-
lish and titi Ht make lerusaiem a praise in
tht eath." Notwitbstnnding their prescrit
nejectian îbey are 16attit hetoved for tht
fathtr's sake," and a large remuant according
ta thte lection ai grace are beîng added ta
the Christian Church. God's promist of
blessing ta thase inho biess tbemi is stiîl faith-
fut and true. Vouid tht warld's evangelizà.
tian nat lbc sconer consummnted if the
Christian Cburch pursued its inissîanary
aperatiaus mare in tht tint ai God's plan-
" ta the jews firs.' If" there is jay ta tht
presence ai tht augets ai God aven ont sin-
ner that nepcnehb" what emotiaus vzîll 6i1
tht loving btart af Jeàus, wheu Hîs heloved
country men, aven wbom ho wept and for
whom he died, are bnougbt with singing
notao the beavcnly Mount Zion ta shîne, a
royal diademn in tht baud oaithe Prince ai
the bouse ai David.

%vritten for Tutt CAN.AtPA PRitsiv?,riciAi.

VllclUE MERIJNGx NTO VIVE.

lieV ii.JOSPi'i lAil O''

Eveny virtut bas its carsponding vice.
And virtue merges loto vice aten by lu-
sensible degrees. Tkiert is certainly a
haundarv line bttween right and wrong, a
tint which is plain ta Gad's sight, but flot
always ta ours. Vie gilde tram tht realm
ai right loto tht nealm af wrnog oten befone
ine are aware. We pass the boundary îUne
as we pass tht equater, witbaut sceinq il.
Dr. Cooke, af Belfast, said that a lardbontst
man is likety ta bac a hardly honest man.
Very true. indeed.

"Il self the wavering balance holds,
'Tis rarely zight adjustdc."

Sa aur wtak burnan nature is hiable ta
tunn ever-y virtue inta tht vice most clascly
ailied ta it. Thus, Martba's aver--caneini-
ness was uaîbing mare tkiau industr-y pusbed
tao fat. la the same way1 a young manwvho
bas tht virtue aifugality may develope in-
ta a miser by and by, and not know it.
On tht athen hand, a libietal mian nuay in-
sensibiy become extravagant. Seli-ne-
spect is a noble tbiog, but if not an-
rested at the proper point, it may eas«ily
glîde into vanity. Sacbarity degenerates into
laôseness, aod artbodaxy ton easiîy passes
itt bigatry. Our falten human nature is sa
liable ta extremes that if we get boîd even ai
a gond ithing we are in danger af so ac-
ccntnating it that it becames an evil. it
nequines keen spiritual sighîta notice the
dividing tint between tht igbt and tht
wrong. It is tîke sailing au tht Niagara
River abave tht Falis. There is a part of the
river where tht smallest boat mny sail ln
saiety. But tbere is samewbene a dividing
Ue between .afty aud danger, and we need

ta bcwane lest int cross that tint without
seeiog it. It is a Strange cammentany an
aur weak human nature that we have ta bc
au the watch test aur very gaadness take us
in a soane.

Toronto.

Dr. Kerr: When pnnisbmcnt in a
scbaol is frequent, it is ont that thet blidren
art naughty, but tisat tht teachen is injudici-
ans ; be is tht best disciplinanian who
punishes least.
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(Te olowinz extracts frain, a letter of
Rev. Dr. S. H. Kellogg, late af St. James
Square congregation, Toronto, published inh
the pre.ryertan Messernger, Pitsburg, U.S.,
wiii be read witb interest.-ED.]

Your kind leiter came In a few weeks
aga, weicome as always. h found me in the
tbickest ofi work overseeiag my native
masons and carpenters, etc., who are adding
two roims for aur bousC, Sa as ta gave us a
rooni for a study and a place ta put a friend.
WVbat sucb work means, only those wba
bave been i India or sormi such cauntry
cati nnderstand. Yo-, know fram the be-
ginnlag that cverv individual mani of
those around you intends ta cheat i h cati,
and everytbang bas ta hc wacbed or bad
maw.ri$l will bc put an, mortar made wth
mud instead ai lime, the day's work cut at
bath enads, etc. The addition, like the rest
af the aId bouse, is af stone, as by far the
chtapest material in ibese racky mauntains,
and ai course there is nothing better in
it5eli.

Coming down frani Landour a fitie aver
twa wceks ago 1 went aimost immedately ta
Ludbiaaa, where aur Synad was ta meci,
leavig my famlly hero. For twa days bc-
fare the meeting we beld aseries ai devtianal
meetings in Handustani wicb were very
largely atteaded by aur native brethren froni
ail parts ai North India. The totie was ex-
cellent and ailt fit that good must be donc.
The great subject kept in the foreground
above ail others was thc need ai the grace
and gifts aif the Holy Spirit for us ail. The
meetings were conducted somerimes by one
ai us American bretharti, sometimes by one
af the native bretbren, twa or tbree ai wbam
in paticular spoke with spatial power and
uictioni.

After twa days thus passed in prayer and
canierence, four sessions each day, the
Synad organized. The brethren did me the
honrta makemne rnaderatora position wbich
I have always been mare than glad ta Icave
taeachers for many reamous. But seeing that
tbey weze intent on i, notwithstanding my
sîrangly expressed desire that my name
sbould be droppec3, I acceptad at last their
maniest will. Ail the sessions were con-
ducted i Urdu, excepting that as we bad
thrce yaung missionaries tramn Koibapur,
where no Urdu was spoken, 1 or athers had
ta translate fer their benefit ail important
items oi business as tbey came before us.

I toit the position ta bc ane ai peculiar
interest. We met in the very building in
whicb alter the terrible mutiny ai 1857 the
survivors of aur mission met for the annual
meeting, mourning eigbt ai their number
who bad been put ta death sanco thear
prevaous meetang, and where and wnaon the
venerabie Dr. John Marrison moved the
adoption ai that resolution asking the
wotld's Evangelical Alliance to appoint the
first eeki january ai eacb vear as a
season ai prayer for theoautpouring ai the
flaly Spirit upon ail flash accarding ta the
promise and the speedy caming ai the
Kingdom. Wbat immense advance since
then in mission woxk, wbat doors apened,
what bundreds af thousands gathered inta
the church I Than in the littie grave yard
noar thee Mis-cion Churcli lay the body af the
beloved brother joseph Meyers, wbo wth

is wife, came ot witb me a ciassmate lu
Princetoni 1864, anc af the saintiiest ai
men, wbose death when only four years
bore, remains anc ai the unsoived mysteries
af wbich there are se many.

Then the composition ai the synad bad
a peculiar persanal intoresita me. Four ai
us thore wre felow students In Princeton
tbirty and more years age. Tbree of ns
were sans af fathers wbo, like their sans
nterward, almast sixty vears aga were class-
mates in Princeton Theological Seminary.
0f ail the forign missionaries preseni four
were former students af mine in illegbeny,
and afithe ordained native ministors present
no less than nine, it badl been, in like mati-
ner, my privilege, la the former days in India

viben h1vas in aut theological scbool in
Aiababad, ta iràin for the ministrV ai the
Word. 1 assure you it filled me with feel-
ings ai very greau gratitude that the Lord
should have permitted me ta sec wth niy
oyes belore lcaving Ibis world, under sncb
airectiig circumstances, 90 muacl truit ai
vihat I bad tried w1 home or bere ta do for
His cburch in ladin. Sometbing ike
Dnvid's languaga invoiuntariiy came ta my
mind as hecvins sa afiected by the appre-
hension ai Gad's great and undeserved 1
goodness ta bui n 1. Sami. vii. 18.

Other circuistances ai inîcresita vano
ail came oui durig aur sessions. For In-
stance, it appeared thai na less than nine-
teen aut ai aver scvent-y ai aur missionaries
present, men and viomen, bad came oui ai
the numbar ai that Student's Valunteer
Mavemeni aifvihich van bave been htoaring
so much ai home ai late years. Further-
more, vie had anc avoning a meeting ai ail
wbo bad in any way been connected wtb
the Christian Endeavor mavement, and in a
meeting ai about tbirty-five, it nppeared that
tnt aaiiy about ail the vounger mon and
viamen bad been members ai Christian En-
deavor Sociotios at home, but that ivia wero
wbally supported by Christian Endeavor
Societies and nocher vins ta be atier a vcr
short tme.

Several testified that their cannectian
witîl the Chrstian Endeavor Societies bad
been the means under God which lad thani
in the firsi instance ta think ai caming oui
ta the forelga field. Consldoring baw very
aeccnt ibis organization is tbis record vins,
yan will agree, very significant and pa-
couragiaig.

Amoag the new missianaries vibo bad
jusi came ouitvins a Miss Caldwell, M.D.,
froni jobtistovin, Pa. Sho herseli vient
tbrougli thal aviful flood visitation, climbing
out ai the third story ai their bouse with
ber fatbe:r, niother and sister, an ta the roof
ai a hanse thal bappened ta he floating past,
and diriting about for a long lime
In instannt prospect af denib, vihile
bath ber mother's parents and ail
ber matbor's broîhers and sisters, six in
ail, viere drowned. Belote caniing oui haro
sho vas a short tima a nissianary among
the Mormons. She bas imprassed us ail as
an admirable persan in evezy viay for the
ladies ta have sent ont bere, and I may jusi
add thai the sanie impression vins made by
the other young medical ladies wbo came
oui witb ber ail the viay frani Oregon.

As n Christmias reminder 1 ani sending
you a photo ai the native Himnlayan teacher
vihan my Toronta Young Peoples' Society
ai Christian Endoavor supports. Preacbing

in a village sanie five miles tram Landour.
1 vins vuithbui, and the Zemindar, chiai pro-
prietor ai tbe village, seamad disposod ta ho
contentions and binder proncbing. 1 tbought
lt wise ta be crafiy and catch bu itni gullo,
as Paul put it, and sa baving niy camera
wiuîb me, 1 askad him if ho had ever seen
one, etc., and finally told him I1viauldtako a
pictureofa bis village and bis tenants for
hlm, vihicli plaasad hlm groatiy, bas stopp-
cd ail cantention and bas apened a way for
preacbing the Gospel viuibaut apposition,
tbey ail feeling uhat 1 ami a friend. Oaly
ycsterday . lad a message tram him tbank.
Ing nie for the picturo 1 bad sont hi, and
asking me ta came oui again and proach
in bis village. The picturo wbicb 1
send is not mucli pbotographicaily,
for, parforco, 1 lad ta take it at
a timc oi day viben the ligbt was nat rîght,
and it is very flat, but it wiiIl give Van an
idea ai the way ibeeso utile miserable
banilets nesîlo around the shadovi ai thesa
tremendous Mountains. It is thai sanie
village sean froin a distance, Toneta.

Cammissioner jalinston reports ai tbe
Livingsionia MissIon : Ilutis much ta be
camniended for the viay it bas acquirad an
influence aver the foerce Angoni tribes viba
settied on the bighlands ta the west ai Lake
NVassa. Tbcy have practically saved the
Atonga race rani extinction ai the bands
ai the Angori."

Miss F. M. Williams, ai tht China In-
land Mission, vrites afi "tlree Chrisutmas
days," beginning wih 189, and-how, yulb
but ight sanîs re loemed at firsi, the nam-
ber rase ta tbirty-cigbt, and flnaily ta ejgbty-
six.
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john Hall, D.D.: 1Ilailthermembers ai
the cbnrch wouid give ta missions ail the
money they could save by doing witbout
things that are not necessary, what an lm.
pctus wauld ho given ta the mlssianary
cause!1

Mid-Continent "lionor the Lord witb
tby substance," i a divine command. It
lays an obligation upon avery Christian ta
give according ta bis abiiity ta support the
local churcb witb which lbe Is connected,
and also ta fuber the interests ai Chrts
cause an .îbe warid. This obligation hoids
wbether ane is able ta give much or littie.

Zion's Ilerald : eHe is consldered a fool
who tries ta act up tn tbe spirit ai Christian
love in the marts ai trade, and refuses ta
take advantage af the weakcr. Neverthe-
less we are fully persuaded tbat ta bave an
ove ta other pcopie's interests as well as aur
own, ta be ready ta lend a band and culti-
vate baweis ai compassion-lu a word, ta bc
Cristlike-ls ta be on the winning side
in tbe long rua even iram a temporal point
ai view ; and in the ligbt of eternity what a
dreadial mistake ail ochers are makig.

The Advance ;Tame brangs danger ta
tbe Christian lite because we grow aider.
The freshness ai yauth passes, and cager.
ness and enthuslasm are moderated, and
thon cames the temptataon ta think that we
are iasing iaith and zeal. Many Christians
thank that tbey are losang pieîv wben they
are simply losing tbe enthusiasm ai youlh.
What is needed is areadjustment afi niehods
and viev7s ta tbe working forces and prin.
ciples of action belonging ta their trne af
lite. They need ta learti that as we grow
aider, deeper principle sbouid take the place
af youtbiul entbusiasm.

Rev. C. B. Pithiado : This ane mati
bas lait by far the deepest imnpress for good
af al ber cbildren on bas cauntry's histôry.
A mati of colossal moral weagbt and specian-
ly raised up and adapted ta the tames, every
inch a hero, decided, truc as steel, was thc
great reformer. Stern ho was, but tbreo
centuries ago there was sterti work ta do an
Scoiland, batix an churcb and state, and God
empleyed Knox that work ta do, and he did
it weil. Through bis instrumenlality those
principles which gave singular sublimuîty
and grandeur ta the mati an Overruling
Providence bas stamped muao the genius and
character af Scatland.

Preshyterian Wtncss - We have read
ai aid toes witb new taces-oid errars under
new guises. Sa, tao, Ihere are aid truths
wicb nover changt in substance but whose
aspects tawards ns may change indefinutely.
There are trutbs which must ho apprebend-
cd anew by every generation and expressed
in new ternis. The gret verities ai reli-
gion cati and augbt ta ho expressed in the
language ai to-day. As religious trutb con-
tomns us pracîically and intimatoiy wc do
vieil ta express anr thonghis and feelins la
relation ta it in ternis that we cati under-
stand. Language changes ; trntb doos nat
change. The pint af view changes ; but
the substantive verity romains.

S. S. Times : Darkness and cald, nigbt
and wintor, are as important, ln iheir place,
as ligbt and warmtb, notiday and summer.
Lite would ho unendurabie witb nover a
sbadow or a ch iii. Glaring ligbt and burn-
ing beat would sbrivel and deslroy, if it were
nai for tue relief ai coolness and shade.
This is as truc in the spiritual lite as in the
natural. When vie flnd ourselves in the
shadovi ai a grant sorraw, or ini ibe chilli-
ness ai a bitter dlsappainîment, vie sbonld
knaw, even thaugli it ho bard ta feel, thai it
is God's love tbat bas permitted ibis, and
that we bave cae for gratitude that bce vho
bas led u3s in ibis way wiii sustain us vihilo
there, and wilt hring us out beyand.

EVERFI1IJG FOR «OD.

BW RR'.. W. S. biLTAVISaf, îILD., ST. GEORCE.

Mardhie,.-Luke Xiv, a5.33.

Grent multitudes wero follawing Christ.
\Vas Christ pleased ta have thora faliav
Hlm? Certainly, provided tbey viere
prompted hy praper motives. In this coni-
pany theye douhîless viere sanie vio really
wisbed ta enist as disciples ai Christ, but il
is probable that many were proaxapted ta
ioliow Christ hy motives whicb could not be
commended. Pcrbaps sanie came
simply for the pleasure ai being la a
crawd. Perbaps athers came oui ai
idie curiosity. Perhaps others came because
ihey wishead te set Hlm petoyni a miracle.
Perhaps others viere deligbted with His
teaching and desircd ta hear Hini furiber.

But vibether ibeir motives viere cani-
mendabie or otherwilse, Jesus advised thern
ail ta pause and cansider. Turning ta theni
He said, «IIf any mati came unto Moe and
bate mot bis father, bis mother, bis vite and
cbildren!atid bretherti and sisters,lyea, and
bis own lite aise, ha cannai beho y disciple."
Whai is implied In ibis strang statoment ?
lit signified that îbey must cout the cosi ;
thai they must surrender tbemselves coni-
pietely and implicltely ta Tifim; that Hi.s
word was ta ha unhesitntingly obeyed ; that
vihile earîblv triends niigbt bave dlaims
upon theni, Ho bad a sîronger dlaim ; thai
vihile eartbly fieinds migbt bý !oved, He
must hi loved supremely-in a word, thai
everything must be subordinated ta Hini.
This thought is beautitully wrought out in
the apening part af Bunyan's Pilgrim's Pro.
gross.

Probabiy anoîber illustration wiii! make
the uhought clearer sui. An loquent writer
says, 'lWhile discussing the passage (Luka
xiv. 25, 26) ana day I noticad thai a beam aif
sunlight bad falien apon the mass a1 glow-
ing coal in the gate, and where the sunlight
foîl, the hraght redncss vins turned inua act-
ual hiacictess. Ah, tbougbî I, there as the
meatiing af ibis passage. As the glowing
coal appoars black heneath the far more an-
tense light ai the sun, so Christ asks that
the ligbt af aur love for Hlm should be se
intense as ta render aur enrîhly loves evon
as bnîreds in campdrison. In reaiaty, ai-
tbougb the red coal appears black under the
sunlight, ht is sui as bot as botorc-yes,
botter ihan bafore, bacause ai the added
hefont the Sun ; seOaur love for ftiend
and relative aitbough iî sbould appear as
hatred benealb aur love for Christ will not ho
quencbed hby it, but added te it and render-
ed dee.por, purer."

itmay bo îhought hy somo thai the con-
ditions whicb Christ imposas upon His foi-
lowers are somewbnî exactang, but a nia-
monts considerataon wili show that tbey are
very reasonable and perfectly just. Tbey
are sucb as viore naturnlly ta ha expacted.
Twa or îhreo considerations viishow
ibis :

I. Christ would not have any anc de-
ceivad by taise hopas. Satan might, and
doas, dupe his foliowers wtb promises
wbich ho canna i iplemeni, but Christ is
very careful ta state the conditions under
wbich anc migbt hacamo His disciple. aIn
cicar, utimistakahie torms Ho presents tie
absoîune ctssity of giving np evtzything
for God. He would have ail kaow at the
anisai vibaitaeexpoct.

IL. Ho wouid save His foiloviers tbe
shame and disgraceofai urning back. A
mati is asbamed ai haiselfilf hocontemplata
building a bouse, and yaî 15 able only ta lay
theoftondation. The funadation stands as
-witness oi sbort-sightedness and wnnt ai
caiculating. It is a bumiliating îhing for a
king, wbo is lakely ta suifer doent, ta go and
sue for niercy ai the bands ai bis enemny.
IlSa the ahatidcinent ai religion expases
ta cantampi and disgrace. [t praclaits the
folly and weakness ai the persans for net
counting the cosi. In sanie cases itpro--
dlaims a mantetahave been a hypocrite; in
aiber cases a coward."

IIL Thoso viho count the casi cari aiso
caunit upon Ainiigbty belp evon tubl the end
ai the conrse is reach cd. IlAs ihy day iby
strengub shall h." The anaeviha couts
the casi cati say :

"Lait ools my wiser choice deride
Angeis and God apprave;

Nor scoreiai meni, nor rage af hall
My steadfasi soul shalh move."
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W E are glad to ad d to other notices of a like
kind that Rev. Dr. Cochrane has receivrd

ihe sum of £150 sterling from the Presbyterian
Church in Ireland, in aid of Home Missions.

W E regret to learn frorn a private source. of
the breakdown of the health of the Rev.

W. T. Herridge, B.D., of St. Andrew's Church,
Ottawa. Overwork has resulted in nervous pro-
stration, and he has been ordered off for rest to ex-
tend over several months, and will sail, for
Europe early in April. His congregation is
now making arrangement for supply. We join
with his people and ail his friends in hoping that a
period of rest will rer-tore him fully to' health, and
that he may return reinvigorated to bis important
sphere of labour.

THE seventv-fourth public meeting of Knox
TCollege Literary and Theological Society,

to be held in the college on Friday evening first,
promises to be of more ihan usual interest. The
Rev. D. S. Hossack M.A., LL.B., will occupy the
chair, anud in addition to bis address, and excel-
lent music, John A. Patterson, M.A., barrister, well
known for his literary taste and ability, and Vice-
President of the Astronomical and Physical Society
of Toronto, will give a lecture entitled " Readings
from the Star Book of Nature," of which illustra-
tive stereopticon views will be given by Mr. D. J.
Howell from views kindly loaned for the purpose
by thîe Astronomical and Physical Society.

THE Globe of Saturday last, referring to theT "Presbyte rian Year Book " published a short
timne ago, says:-A val uable little book is the" Pres-
byterian Year Book " for Canada and Newfound-
land for 1895, which cornes from the Presbyterian
Printing & Publishing CO.-A good photogravure

Prt sbyterian Church in the United States, by Rev.
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George Simpson, of the Chicago Interior ; and a
summary of the General Assembly Home Mission
report, for the year 1893-4 by the editor, Rev. W. D.
Ballantyne, B.A. Historical sketches are also given
of the churches of which the illustrations are given,
that of St. Andrew's Church, Niagara, being from
the pen of Miss jean Carnochan, the well-known
historian. A great amounit of other valuable in-
formation is given, and the volume is both tasteful
and useful."

MANITOBA SCHOOL QUESTION AGAINV.

IN our issue of Feb. 6tb we discussed at some
length and in as fair, candid and conciliatory

a spirit as possible this difficuit subject. The con-
clusion reacbed was that the only way of perma.
nently getting over the difficulty between Protes-
tants and Rom'an Catholics, with regard to any
system of common scbools, with some form of reli-
gious teaching, is "Ithe patient, persistent and kind-
Iy inculcation of that trutb wbich in tîme will lead
Roman Catholics to such clearer, broader views of it
as will do away wvith their objections." We are glad
to find that the Cat/zolic Register, of this city, of the
21St iuist., gives us credit for Il fairness of argu-
ment " and commends as "Ibumane and tolerant "
the advice we give our readers in the premises.
On the other hand, a Roman Catbolic University
College student writes us as followvs:

In reading your article re Manitoba Schools, in the issue
of your paper of the 6tb inst., I was struck by the state-
ment to the effect that it would be necessary to patientiy
wait tili Cathoiics should have their views 50 broadened
that secular education for ail might be coQsiçiered unharm-
fui to their children's religion. Now, sir, how can titis be
accomplished when supposediy educated teachers furnish
their pupils with remarks which form the basis of the en-
ciosed editoriai ciipping from the evening 7elegrarn headed
"lA British Columbian Incident "-the teacher priding
himseif on the committal of sacrîlege ; profaning the Holy
Communion. Rather than subject uur chiidren to such
perils let thetu grow up withnut education, if the cost is to
be loss of their faith, for ' what profiteth it a man if he
gain the whole world and lose bis own soul '?"

The incident referred to is in substance this:
The class of the first assistant master in the Collegi-
ate Institute at Victoria, B.C., was studying the
Test Act of the reign of Charles IL., and that Act
could flot be fully explained without reference to
the doctrine of transubstantiation. The teacher
stated that " when in Paris, he hiad gone up with
the faitbful at the Madeleine, and received a wafer,
which he put in bis pocket. He added that Roman
Catholics believed this to be the body of Christ,
and that the body must have been very large to
have supplied bread to the whole world." Natural-
ly, the Roman Catholic pupils disliked this assauît
on one of the doctrines of their Cburcb. He was
arraigned before the Collegiate Institute Board, and
escaped six months' suspension by one vote. Oun
the face of it, as here recorded, we have no hesita-
tion in pronouncing the conduct of this teacher as
indiscreet, uncalled for and grossly offensive to
Roman Catbolic pupils. No wise mani, who holds
earnestly and sincerely sonne religions belief of bis
own, wiIl ever wvisb to treat with contempt or levity
the belief of anot ber, however different it may be
from his, or gratuitously wound bis conscience.

Our student correspondent asks : " How can
Roman Catbolic pupils be taught witb Protestant
pupils without danger to their religion wben sup-
posedly edncated teachers furnish their pupils with
remarks " sncb as those referred to. We wonld say
in the first place that no system, or body of men,
should be condemned because one person therewitb

religions education, so far as it can be taught ifl
public schools, as to accept and be satisfied with,
as religions education in schools, reading portions
of Scripture, committing to memory, say the Ten
Commandments, and nsing some forms of prayer
that aIl could agree on. This would be acknow-
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ledging the Scriptures to be the basis and authoritY
for morality, and constitute religious education SO
far as that can be taught in the common school.

We cail attention to the word secular, used by
Student. We do not cail that education purely
secular which includes what we have just spokefi
of. We are no advocates for secular education
pure and simple, which eliminates God from its
vocabulary and banishes the Seriptures fromn the
schooIs, We do flot want it. But here is precisely
the difficulty. According to Roman Catholics al
education is secular or Protestant, which does not
teach Roman Catholic doctrine, under Roman
Catholic teachers, with a view to make good Ro-
man Catholics. This is not purely religious educa-
tion ; it might flot be religious education at ail ; it is
sectartan religious education. And this is what
Protestants think the State has no right to give,
and which no religious body has any dlaim to any
part of the public revenue or domain to enable it
to do, to teach its special doctrines. Roman
Catholics continually regard the reading of the
ScriDtures and offering of prayer in schools as a
Protestant exercise, and the schools in which this
is done as Protestant, and so dangerous to the faith
of their children, and accordingly of incurring pos-
sibly their soul's eternal damnation. Protestants
contend, and we think j ustly, that there is no neces-
sary connection whatever bel ween the use of the
Scriptures and prayer in the schools and any form
of Protestantism, and therefore no danger to the
fàith or to the souls of Roman Catholics in uniti ng
with Protestants in the schools in the exercises re-
ferred to. The Sermon on the Mount is not
Protestant any more than it is Roman Catholic
the Lord's prayer is not Protestant or Methodist;
and the decalogue, as given in the Scriptures, is no
more Presbyterian or Protestant than it is
Roman Catholic. Then where is the danger
to Roman Catholic children, any more than
to Protestant children, in the religions ex-
ercises proposed in the public schools ?
There is no more danger to what is properly speak-
ing the religion of the one more than of the other,
apart from special doctrinal teachings and beliefs
.which it is not at ail the business of the State to
teach.

The difflculty lies in this, and until our Ro-
man Catholic fellow-citizens can see differently,
can take a broader view of the subject, it appears
to us insuperable, that their view of the Church, of
the Scriptures, and of what constitutes religious
ed ucation is so different from that of, we shall not say
Protestants, but non-Catholics, that there can be no
hope of their harmoniously uniting with their
fellow-citizens to sustain and enjoy the benefits
of a system of public schools. Non- Catholics be-
lieve that they have truth and right on their side,
and 50 can indulge the hope that some day these
differences will disappear, and ail unite in the main-
tenance of a system of education which wiil be re-
ligious 50 far as Christian morality and the great
verities of the Christian faith are concerned and
common to ail, becoming thus the nursing mother
of Patriotism, and religious tolerance and Christian
charity. ________

THE LA TE RE V. WILLIAM M.
TA YLOR, D.D.

BY REV. PRINCIPAL KING, D D

THE Rev. Dr. William M. Taylor, who passed
Ipeacefully away at New York, on the 8th of

February, was born in Kilmarnock, Ayrshire, on
the 23rd October, 1829. His parents were of the
class, atonce intlligrent ad iostowhchth

Mr. Taylor proved himself to be a student of great
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intellectual vigar, ai wide reading and ai unusuai
frankness and cordiality. Nat seldom was his
mierry laugh heard in the corridors ai Qucen
Street Hiall in those days. Many, penhaps a
majait oaithie students, who that year eutered ththeological classes have - cither departed this life,
or have ceased ta be activcly employed in the ser-
vice of the Churcb. A fcev remain in mare or less
active service. These occur ta me as I w rite- Dr.
Kennedy,ai Edinbungh, the senior clonkai tht United
Preshytenian Chuci; Dr. Drummond, of Glasgow,
oneof the delegates ta the Presbyterian Cauncil iu
Torontoa; W. Palane, ai Bunntisland, mudest and
retiring, but a minister af high chanacter and of'
wide knowledge ; and Dr. Mornisan, oi Landau,
preacher and poct, Ayrshire boru, like Dr. Taylor,
and his lifc-laug iiend.

Mf. Taylor completed his thealogical course in
the autumn ai 1852 and necived licensure framn
the Presbytery ai Kilmarnock in December ai that
year. He vcry soon received a caîl ta a praminent
pulpit in the South af Scotland, that ai Sanquhan,
at that lime vacant by the receut translenence ai
Dr. Croani ta Edinburgh. This caîl was, however,
declined b>' the youthful probationer, the reason
ion bis declinature being stated with characteristic
fnankness. Another cal! received about the same
time or soon afterwands ta a much less important
charge, Kilmaurs, in the immediate neighhourhood
ai bis native place, was accepted. Urne ho ivas
ondained ta the ministry iu J une, 1853, and lent lie
contiuued ta labor tith tuch acceptance ior twov
yeans. Tawands the close ai this period, a cal vas
addressed ta hlm irom a ntwvly larmed con-
gregation iunl3ootie, a suburb ai Liverpool.
As pastor ai this young and ar first
feeble Church, he laid the foundation ai
his lameas a preachen, and achieved bis first mark-
ed success ln the hue aiftvork in w~hich lie was
alterwards ta become s0 eminent. The member-
ship af thirty or forty increased under lis poweriul
preaching, and wise and graclous înterest lu bis
fiock, until it numbered six hundned ; the attach-
ment afithe people beiug ofithe mast devated kind.
It was during this peiod that Dr. Taylor began
bis course as an authon giving ta tht public, amang
other productions, a valuable work entitled, " Tht
Miracles I-elps ta Faith." Hte as at tht same
lime a public-spirited citizen and irom his student
days onward an earnest advocate ai thetlemperance
cause. It tvas while accupying this field that anc
ai tht closest and most cherished fitndships ai bis
lufe as iormed, that with Dr. Wm. Grahami, then
mînister af Mount Pleasant Church, Liverpool,
afterwards Professor ln tht Presbyterian CtIlege,
London, a man ai siugulanly bright and sparkling
and withal genial and kindly ivit.0

In 1871 Mr. Taylor tvas induced by a iiend be-
longing ta tht Ci)urch ai the Pilgnims, Brooklyn,

NYta accept an invitation ta accupy that pulpit
for twa or tIret months, while its pastan, Dr. Storns,
tith health tIen broken, was seeking rest and ne-
cuperation lu Europe. Singularly enough il felI ta
Dr. Storrs, still lu tht active ministry lu Brooklyn,
ta give tht address.-a graceful, affectionate and,
indeed, deeply touching tribute ta tht memory ai
tht deceased-at the funeral af i hm vho, ttventy-
four years before, lad came ta bis assistance, iu tht
full strength ai a vigarous marihood. The impres-
sion praduced by the vigce, tht warmth, the
enthusiasm ai Dr. Taylor's preaching duing his
bni occupatian ai Dr. Starrs' pulpit was such that
thteJBroadwvay Tabernacle Churcli, ai New York,
in some respect tht inost influential ont ln tht
denomination, almost immediately addressed a
call ta him ta become its pastar, with tht full con-
currence ai the Rev. Dr. joseph P. Thompson, wha
had been for ycars lu charge ai it but wa,- anxiaus
ta retiré irom the ministry. Tht caîl, ail unex-
pected as it tvas, tvas accepted. Dr. Taylor wvas in-
stalled int the pastorale lu New York lu April
1872, and for uearly twenty years ho contir.utd ta
maintain in il a uinistry ai gîcat pawer-one
singularly attractive and helpinl not only ta the
memberi of that Churcb, but taotChers, residents
ai tht city and -visitors from ail parts, who found
tleir ivay ln great numbers ta tht Tabernacle. Ont
cauld flot say that Dr. Taylor required ta corne ta
Anierica ta find appreciation, lor lis reputation
was a great and a growing ont, before helefe
Bitain ; but ont mnay say that America was ither
mare quick in discovcriug his eminent abilities as a
Preacler or mare sucesslul in, calliug them into ful
exercise than wvas lis native land. Ptrhaps lis is
flot the only instance of the kinl.,

These twenty years, or thercabouts, were cnowd-
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cd with wvork, preparation for the pulpit, pastoral
visL.ation which was neyer neglected, contributions
to thc religiaus press, publication af bookç, one
volume following another in rapid succession, pub-
lic work for the Denomination, especially in con-
nection with the effort to secure parsonages for
ministersand îiissionaries on the frontier, courses af
1-1 .- cs to collcges, and othcr îorms af labour too
nittrerous to mention. It was a liCe, no doubt, of
g- -t usefulness and even of rich enjoyment, anis-
ing from continuous evidences af good done and
affection cvoked; but it must have been, at the saine
time, one of incessant strain, which ont)- a -'ansti-
tution ofi unusual vigor cauld have stood s0 long.
At last the illncss camne nearly three years aga,
flot without its premonitions, wiîich miay bc said to
have brought his active labours ta a close. His
mind, indeed, continued to retain its cicarness, and
his interest ini th.e great religious mavements of the
age, neyer flagged. New books were read wtih as
great zest as ever. His withdrawal tram the ex-
ercise of the ministry wvas, as it must have been, to
onc of bis character, a great trial ; but this, and the
successive attacks af illness which made it impera-
tive, and wvhichi soan cnt off ail hopes of return to
the pulpit, ivere borne with a submission, the result
of bis simple and large faith, Sa complete and sa
cheerful that, as one who wituessed it has said,
"it wvas like a benediction ta behald it."

The main features af Dr. Taylor's character
and preaching are tao well known ta many af the
readers oi THE CANADA PRESI3TERIAN ta make
il necessary for me ta enter into much detail con-
crning them. And, in any case, this is nat the

time, or the present writer is not the persan, ta at-
tempt an elaborate analysis af either the man or
his preaching. 1 can only speak of hlmi as aiter
long and intimate acquaintance I faund him.

He tvas, ta begîn with, a man ai strong sense as
af deep and tender feeling. His mmnd, naturally
vigarous, was enriched with a wide knowledge bath
of books and ai men. It had the added charm af a
rich vein ai huamour and ai pathos. He was acare-
fui student ai the Word af God, and lie passessed a
deep and immovable attachment ta the grect
verities ai the gospel, as these were u-iderstood by
the fathers ai the Secession Church af Scatland, on
wbose breast ie tvas reared. He ivas befare ail a
man ai deep and he.ilthfi piety, which advancîng
years onîy mellowed. And as was the man, sa was
the preacher, as indeed it must ever very largely bc.
Dr. Taylor, as a prieacher, was at once tender and
powerful. I-is discourses, healthfuily objective,
dealing with facts and characters mare than with
mental states and spiritual irames, atnply illustrated
tvith material gathered in his wide reading, and set
in a farne a1 graciaus human eI, were bath in-
structive and impressive. They were delivered, as
ail who have heard hlm know, with the passionate
enfrgy wvhch is s0 characteristic, or at least used ta
be, af the best Scottish preaching as distinguished
iram the calmer or mare restnained English style.
Such as they tvere, there is littie doubt that they
helped ta elevate and mould many a lufe. More-
over the conduct of the devotional part af the ser-
vice must, we imagine, have been for mnany as great
an attraction as his preaching, powerful and inspir-
ingas the latter was.

Like most men, if flot all, vho are really great,
Dr. Taylor was mare quick ta discover and more
ready ta, dweîl on the excellencies af others than
their defects. Many in Toronto will remember his
characterizatian at a sicial meeting in St. James
Square Church, of the five Prafessars ai the UJnited
Presbyterian Church, îvhose lectures we had bath
attended,-a characterizatian so appreciative, white
discriminatiflg, sa affectianate.

Uce vas moreaver a warmi and steadfast friend,
and especially of those who had been the conipan-
ions ai his student days. The chiei attraction, in-
deed, ai his yearly visit ta. Britain seems ta have
,been the opportunity whicli it afarded him i te-
newîng these friendships.

it is not aliowed us ta speak of Dr Tay'lor's
domestic lufe except ta say that in this he was
unusually happy. He was married i eariy lufe ta
the sister of a felow-student who entered college
in the satne year with him self but who wvas early
calted away. Mrs. Taylor and a family ai five sons
and two daughters survive him.

In Dr. Taylor's death, a useful life, a life which
had won much love, has closed here, but, as the
gospel of Jesus Christ permits us ta believe, it bas
not ended, it has but begun in some higher, to us
unknown form.

Winnipeg, Feb. 201h, 1895.
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THE PADDOCK LECTURES FOR 1894. By C. W. E.

Blody, M.A., D.C.L. Longman, Green & Ca., New
York, U.S.

"The Permanent Value of the Book or Genesis as
n Integral Part oiflhe Christian Revelation " is the
subject discussed in this volume.* The literature ai
the boak ai Gencsis is atreadv aimost aiarmingly volum-
!nous. Owing tu the author ai Ibis fresh contribution ta it
being sa well known and highiy esteemed in this city, it
wili be rend with interest by many. We can anly give such
au idea of the work as is suggcstcd by the tities of the lect-
ures which are as faliows: "The Critical Probleni iu
General "; "The Literary Aualysis Critically and Histor-
ically Cansidered" ; IlThe Creation and Paradise"'; I"The
Fail and its Immediate Resuits " ; I<Tht Deluge and the
Patriatchs." Ina the preface the writer staits bis abject tu
le Ilta plead for a re-examination frani certain fundamentai
standpaints, ta which adequaiîe attention dots ent seeni ta
bave been given af modern critical hypntbcses, which are
ciamaurlng for imimediate acceptance." This is th, po-
sition whicb we believe the great body ai sound theoloî..ans
would at the present time recommend ta be îtjken.

THE LIBERATION 0F ITALY. By Countess Evelyn
Martminengo Cesaresco. Charles Scribners' Sans,
New York. Rev. Wm. Briggs, Toronto.

The story ai the liberation and unification ofiltaly is
full of romance. It was nat won without sanie failures and
maay disappointments. In connection with it the cames oi
Garibaldi, Count Cavour, King Vctor Emmanuel and
Mazzini, with somri others, have been immortalized. As
fat back as the days af Dante it was a dream, but anty at
a time well witbin the memory ni mea stili living was it
realized. The story, with the events which led up ta It, and
the names and deeds af the men wha tankla large part in it,
is told by the Countess Evelyn Martminengo Cesaresco in
"Tht Liheration ai Italy." It bas been translated ino
smaoth and flawing English, and ber narrative carnies ber
teaders along witb ber. Besides baving access ta many
valuable state documents, ber interest ini ber subject, and
sortie special qualif cations for hçr task, above ail tht
labour, while one ai love, being at the sanie, dont witb
judgment and discretion, make this volume bath interest-
ing and reliable. The book is embeilished by four excel-
lent steel portraits af Garibaldi, Mazzini, King Victor Em-
manuel and Coni Cavour.

THE MINISTRY 0F THE SPIRIT. By A. J. Gardon,
D.D., with an Introductiou by Rev. F. B. Meyer.
(235 pages, 12mo.) Fleming H. Reveil Company,
Toronto.

This book possesses a sad and ballowed interest frani
tht tact that its weii-koown and beioved author bas so late-
[y passed away ta his reward. Whle those wha heard bita
during bis last visit ta Toronto mnay not agret with bîm Ia
sanie ai bis opinions, it was impossible not ta feel tht speli
ai bis goodness and acknowledge the power af bis intellect.
Bis last publisbed work i5 sure ta be widely rend. We can
only endorse the opinion that, Ilno man was better qualified
than Dr. Gardon for writing on this subject and bis work
wili he eaaerly rend. His sweetness ai spirit brought hini
in touch with Christiaus everywhere, and bis special qualifi-
cations for writing an the office work ai tht Haly Spirit,
assured ta theni tht most thorough treatment of this
subject."~

OUR BEST MOODS, SOLILOQIES AND OTHER
DISCOURSES. By David Gregg, D.D.. E. B.
Tireat, 5 Cooper Union, New York, U.S.

Tht writer ai tht discourses giveninthis book is thte ,astor
af Lafayet Avenue Presbyterman Cburcb, Brooklyn, New
York. They are givea as preached in ordinary course at
tht urgent rc.,'est ai those who be.ard theni. Wheu this
request Is made valuntariiy and by a goodly autmber, it is
ai itself an evidence that tbey bave been found profitable
by the hzarers. Tbey are written in au inrisive style, aïe
practical and suggestive, and wiil be Iound heipful by tht
mrer.

la the ranks af the pictaniai weeklies T/w Illustrated
Arnerican cleservedly takes a high stand. Aside from
reading malter af much excellence, touching upon topice ai
current interest, as also upon important litenary, scientific
and social themes,the accompanying pictures,wbich.serve ta
enhance the value ai tht subjects discussed, are ai excep-
tianal menit. Thene bas iust been concluded ia ils calunins
a stries ai articles on "lTht Seven Deadly Sins af Amer-
Ica," variious evils ai pnesent-day lite being handled with
much power and discrimination by Mn. Clevel d Moffett.
To show the up-ta-date character ai this publit.aion, it ii
aniy necessany ta state that tht number for last week was
devoted ta Washington's Brthday-tbe event uppermost ia
the mlads ai residents in tht neighhoring republic. lîs
typognaphical appearance is unexcelled. [Lorillard Spencer,
5 and 7 East Sixteenth Street, New Yorkc. Ondinary sub-
scriptlon, $4 pet year. Tht Edition de Luxe, $5.j

The Bibicat World, for Febmuazy, continuing "lThe
Old and New Testament Student," aiter sanie interest-
ing notes on Israel and israelitish history and institutions,
coatains two somewhat lengttiy articles on important sub-
lects-tht first by Rev. Frofessor Brown, D.D., ai Newton
Theological Institute on l'Tht Interpretation ai tht Old
Testament as Affected by Modern Scholaship; the second
is on <' Tht Teaching af Jesus," devoted especially ta tht
metheo ai Bs teaching, and is by Rev. Pro£ Stevens,
PhD., D)., ai Yale and Divinity School. Comparative
Religion Notes contain several testimonies ta tht valut ai
the Parliament ai Religions in connection with tht institu-
tionaitt eBarrow's Lectureshipas a remîtoaiit. Otherde-
parîments, wellsustained, complete a gond number ai Ibis
periodical. Tht Biblical World : The University of
ChicagoPresi, Chicago, Il]., U.S.
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Va.u nevet can tellI when you bend a Word
Lilce an arrôav shot front a b

Bly an archer blind -bc it cruel or kindJust %whce eit Witt chance teago-
I-t may pirerce the breast of your deare5t lriend

Tiliped wvith its poison ut.'r m
For a stranger's hcart in ife's great ,"art

it inay carry its pain or its calai.

l'ou can neyer tell hen you do an act
T ust what the resuit will be ;

But with every deed you are sowing a sced
Theugh its harvast you may flot sec

Ech kindly act is an acorn draoq:cd
In God's productive saoi

l'hough yeu may not kriow, yet thec trec shalh
grow

And shelter the brows that toit.

Von can neyer tllu what your thoucbîs will do
In bringing yau hae or love ;

For thought are things, and tbeir airy wings
Arc swifter than carrier doves,

Tbey iollow the law ai the Univese-
Each thing mnust create its kind ;

And they speed 'er the track t0 bring you back
Whatever went outftram your mind.

LADY IJETTY

Elizabeth Stansfield Miertan was certainlv
a statcly naine for a mite of pink aaad white
humanity to bear. Judge Henry Barten
declared it was absutd te christen bis grand-
child sucb a name. And, as the latter grew
and dcveloped int a laugbing, dimpled lassie,
the judge assunmed bis most judicial aspect
one day, £-id annoucced that bezcefarth she
should hc known by the namc: of Betty,
afflrming that it suited ber tram the crawn
of her head ta the sole of ber foot. As no
ont bad the courage or the heart to oppose
the judge, bis word became law in tbe
matter.

There were those in the prefly village af
Churcbtevrn who nodded their beads sagely
wben a babe was hemn one morning in the
bouse on tht il, wbere Jndge Barton &ad
his daugter and ber basband lived -nodd-
ed their beads and wagged their tangues,
informing eacb other, wiîb rnany a wise
lok, that tht child was ««soretotebh spoiled
by ber grandfatber." It was a wel-known
t act ausODg thet twnsfolk that, though Judge
Burton an the bench was severe and dignifi-
ed, Judge Barbon at beome was affahle und
social, ever b-ttraving an intense love for
bis only cbld Liat the busyhodies predicted
would extend and emhrace wth added
ferver bis daug:er's daugbter.

But Betty bad left babybood bhind and
vas enijing gtrlbood, anxd suRi, ta tht out-
ward eye, gave ne sigus ai hnving been

" ied"Onr cold sceur the hbis fer
miles areund te find a sweettr, rosier face, a
mort genereus, taving disposition thac were
Betty's. Ta ber mother and grandfather
she was ail in aIL Ta ber father ? Weil
"«Lady Betty," as Mr. Merton loved ta cal
bis bluc-eyed daugttr, was preciens above
and beyand ail estimating.

Acress tht raad front Judge Barton's,
and a littie furber down tht street, stood a
lcw, ramhling bouse wbose ancient walls
resounded te the tramp of boytsh fect and
tbt ring et merry yeung vaices day in and
day out. Tht Carleton boys made life
sweet and burdeuseme alternately te their
invaid mother, and te tht other inmaes ci
their home. But ta Betty they werc neyer
weariseme. Sbc commanded, sbeentreated
them. She scolded and commended them.
She was their quen ; tbey ber loyal subjects.
Neyer queen bad more faitbful cnes.
Wbetber in ber rnost imperions or most
gentle moods, she was alikc zaarming,
wbo1ly iTresisfible te those stnrdy boys, who
ha - neyer pessessed, yet always longed, fer
a sister of their awn.

1«I1celdn't camne in, ceuld 1 ?"
It wasetty wbo ttered thest words,

ont celd Janoary merning, as she apptared
at the dean of tht boys woersbop and
peeptd witbin.

«'IN7d like te bave yen," answered
Harold, tht eldes:, 1"but ç;c'vc gat evmny
tbing spread round in bere. Yon may spoil
your pret dr=s."
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Il Hannah could lend ber aun apran,"
suggested Philip, u nes ae, lookin_ tsp
Item the paper hc was pusting together, ta
smile a welcome at Betty.

The lter's inqîîiry, however, hud been a
ment matter cf fortn, as she uow made ap-
panent by enterng, and preceeding te make
benself comfortabte on tht end of tht car 1
pente's beach, liareld's especlal pnoperty.

IlTiiert's nobody ut home and t thought
you'd ike te have me," she expiaineal,1
watching Geraid, the yonnger brother, as
he struggled valiantly with the praw of a
boat hec as fasbioning. '"Tht toboggan
stida is ueurly fiaisheal. Granalpa sual feri
yen ail te be sure ami corne te tht opeing on
Saturday. And i've usked Tam Beeche,"
she added, smilingly.

"lBetty Meton 1 " It was Haroid's1
vaice thut rang ont sbarpRy. "lThen I
sha't'camne, if be's te bc thene. That's ail." i

Tht smiteal vanisheal frein Bttty's cyts,i
and she icekeal seveneiy ut tht speaker.

IlFer shame, HanQIal1 " she cricd.
"Why are yen unkiad always to Tam.

Wby don't yen like hlm?
41Tom won the pize ut schooi that Hal

ought te have ba," Philip interpased. IlIt
was whtn yen went, away, Betty. Seme et
tht beys think. he did't get it fir."

"lBut be dia," Betty maintaineal, stontly.
"Wasn't my graadpapa thera ? I guess he

weuldn'e have bad unything ta do wth il f
there was cheating geiag on. Tem's a
gentleman, anal honest, t! he is pour.
Mamma says se."

"lAndl he pull id me an my sied cieur tei
tht top et tht bilI," nemarked Genald, stepp-
iag dloser ta Betty. Ht always thougbt
andl said the best af every ana, this browu-
cytal lad, with bis father's lace.

Il Iwauldn't hc jealous af a boy thut
neyer bas good times, andl bas tei work se
bard," Batby contintied, leoklng sbrnaiy ut
Hald.

IlHe's alwayr. studying. I bute te sec a
fellow pegging away ail tbc time," the latter
rtturned, glancing ont cf tht wiadew, net
caring ta meet Betty's syes.

"lHt studi as bard becanse be's geing te
bc a teacher aud takze cure ot bis mothen.
He t oid me sel" Betty neplieta. Thea, sud-
denly slippiag dewn from ber percb, sht
steppea ldoser ta Haroll andl added, tara-
estly:. IlIt isn't like yen, Hal, ta be se un-
kinal. Htdue ot nthave things as yen de.
Why, he's neyer bad a real ntw overceat.
Andl thiair cf tht nice cnes that yen boys
bave just got."

"1Tht beys ut scbooiluughed ut Tam
'cause bchada bis uucie's cout made over,"
Philip said, Iluad it's an aid one andl thîn
ut that."l

IlMathen said she wished she knew
semeane bat would take Ha's eid eue. le
is goed, andl warru, but toa smait fer hlm,"
Geralal said. IlI guess ib would fit Tom."
IlTom !3echtr have my coatb I thiane t,
Betty Meton 1 IlHaroll crnd, bis face
flnsbingaungily.

Far a minute Betty wus sulent, but ber
lips quivercd piteeusiy. Philip savr tbam
and crital hastily :

IIDon7t, Betty. Hal didn't meanu a
spaak ike that."

lb iras tbc first time aay ont bad spoken
la that vaice ta Betty. Oniy leving toues
had beau bers. But she was a brava itie
woman andl rose te thteoccasion, even
thougb it was bard.

41No; be did't mena it," she said,
sipping a soit, warm baud inte flarold's
anadliooking up wtb sweet, wistfni Ccs.
41It'Ssos easy for wands te slip ont whcn we
fcee cross. Bat yen'lt came on Satunday,
won'î yen, fHal, dean, becausa yen premiscd.
Ne~ver mmmd about tht coat, but just ha nice
te Tom."

Lady Btetty imperions was chanming.
But Lady Baît half.ttanrfoi anal caaxing was
irresistiblù.

Harold sbifted nneasiiy froni anc foot te
tht other. Long ugIo bh ad lackaDowcadgcd
to binanef tbab bis dislike te Tam Becehr
was unureouabie andl nnworthy of him.
Tht d ifficulty lay nOw in awning ta bis tanit

and making ameads. But there stood
Lady Betty, clearly expecting tht best c1
hlm. And then, tere wene bts fathers
wonds, spoken lust befaze leaving for bis
lait tnip-bis tali, straag, dcanly beloved
fther, wbo had sad :

ITake goc'd cure cf mother, Hal, and
looka after Phit andl Gerald. Your're tht man
cf tht family whenu Im away, yen knew."

Tht Ilma cfthe famly " should set a
geod exampte.

I es ; l'Il came," Harold suid at last.
"Oh, Hall Il
Only twa wards, but ]3etty's voice la

itself was enough.
IlAnd ha nice te Tom?" after a me-

-nent's pause.
"Ves. Lt's go and gel tht cookies

new that Hannah preristd us." Ilarald
unswered, turnng ta tht door, but mot be-
fore Betty had sten the ltgbt cf bis eyes
that made bim uppear a very different Han-
oId from thteue et a fewv minutes uge. Se
do anes feelings alter tht face.

Saturday dawaed clear, brlght, but coid.
Tht Canleton boys gthered at tht lide
eanly and had tnjuyed two or thnea delight-
fnl trips when Gerald wispered mysterions-
ly te Betty, bis eyes sparkting mis-
chievonsly:

-There's a surprise for Van, Lady
Betty.",

Tht latter was about ta question, wbeu a
shout fram Philip urnesteal ber attention,
andl she turneal ta bec Tam Beecher coming
toward ber, happy, smiliug, nnsy, weaing a
cape evenceat that she bad seen tnany a
time hefone, though an a digèerent boy.

" Hannah andl Hal went dowu with it
last nigt," Garalal said, bustliag witb tht
importance ci bis knewledge, while Betty
loakeal areund fer Harold. Tht latter, haw-
ever, was balf.way down the slide, and as ha
reacheal the bottem, bc called bacta, lu
answen te Betty's glad cry f-" Yen dean,
dear boy 1 "

-Oh, it's nobhing ta muss about."
But later, wben Haroldl stoodb-.side ber,

andl tht sldes were haiug tukea more fre-
quentiy andl mort merrily, anal Tom was the
bappitst bey in tht yard, B3tty sid earn-
estly.

"Oh Hal, I'm se prend ai Vo."
"Anal yen helped me," tht bey answercd

qnickly. IlIf le hadn't been for yen Lady
Betty, I coldn'r bave dçce t."1

It was neaany dusk wbeu Mrs. Beecher
beard langhîng vaices ceming nearer anal
neaner ta ber tiay cottage. She arase cnd
Rooeout cf tht windewç, and tht sight she
saw gladaltuta ber heurt fanrxnany ;ýn
heur.

'Harold, Tam, Philip and Geralal, a
prancing feurin.baud, driven by Lady
Betty, wenre ceming dewa tht bil luntht
grandest styte.

"~ Bless thein heurts," Mrs. Becer mur-
mured. And then, loeking past tht beys te
Lady Bat ty's sweet, happy face, she added :
"And everyene sala she'd ha spoileal.
If she is, its ia tht right way. There isn'b
eue te equal ber lu be lanal."

A1nd thea, as theturtoet ianded with a
grand flourisb lu frent af tht deer, anal gay
vaices bade a pleasunt Ilgoad.night," tht
widow suîd, sotly:

Goal bless b zr and kecp ber always aa
ioviug and rut as she is te.day, anal the
boys, too.-MIar:c De-acon Hanson, inth
Churchvian.

DUTIE.S OF .A OSTESS.

There anchberes su wbicb your arc ai.
ways couscieus ef Veur bounden duty ta con-
fenm te nuIs. Yen fcIltbat yenmust get np
te a 6 o'clock breakfast wbtn youi have beau
uccustomcd te induike lu moning naps
untit 9 ; yen cannet don yeur wraps and
saunter ont ta cnjoy an heur or twa in an
art gallery or a library cf rare bokls, whtre
one wants te invite ou's owa seul for corn-
punienship, witbont Four tee seliciteus best-
ess onging yen te 'iait tilt she bas erdered
luacheon sa that she may "lgo with you anal
talt yen ait about tbam."

There arc homes whtec the mies anc met
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flexihle because the niakers cf them arc cast.
iran people, but there are others wbare they
lack elasticity simply mcom the famly's want
cf tact in pleasing these whom îhey are,
auxiions tai please.

Thetreally hospitable hause is tht ont
whene îhtgutst bas been asked te corne in
order that she may be given an unusuai
pleusure, and wherc, for the time being, ait~
tht uncomfort 'ic nequirements cf ber in.
dividuat bomne .qe set side fer a boherniau
freedom and unaccanntubility.

The yotîug married hostess may chaper.
on without mouopolizing the callens ef ber
girl guests. Shesees thesecullers frequtat.I
IV ln gentral soclety, and on many occasions '
for a chat, while the visiter, cf wbam they
are aIse aid fricnds, is ouly in town fer a
brief siay, and Olten groans Inwardty at
baving te sit in enferced silence wbile ber
bospitable hastess ratites away tht precieus
moments.

The visiter, like tht editor, cain stand a
gaed deàl otîciting alone. 0f ceurseif she
be what is called a Ilheor sightscer," one
wbo must hc taken fromn tht crown af the
Liherty statue te tht roof gardeu ctushes,
she will not want te hc let aIoetor ta let
any anc tIse atone.

Te be indifierent about a guest's enjoy.
ment is tht grcssest evidence cf itI bretding
and callou$ feeling, after extending an in.
vitation, but fan tee few people understand
the exquisite spirit cf hospitality underlying
tht greeting of tht Spanisbhestess, wheu.
she se gnaciousiy says, IITht bause is yaurs,
senorita."-.iVtw York Herizld.

THE GOOD HJrNDOO.

Wben a Hindea jegi, witb bis bideaus
ashez face, bis sbock-headed-Peter super.
flity cf bair, und bis Adamite wardrobe,;
passes us on the road, we are, most cf us,
says a writer in tht Madras Mîail, impressed
witb the f dca that ve are in *otpresence oci
a scouadrel rather tha cof a saint. Often,;
no douht, Wt arcerigbt, but efien, tee, ac-
cordîng te tht Swami Vivekananda, wc are
aitogethen wrang. Accarding te tht Swami,
most sanyasis are "lnoble and disinterested,",
and are veritable "geds on eartb.1 hil
is bard te realize it, but tht- Swarni bas been
bebiud the scenes, and kuows more about
jogis than we do. The Swamni maires the
statement, mareover, inaua epistie ta the
Hindoos cf Madras, und be would bardly
bave dared ta make it if it had heen idicu.
ously untrue. Tht clasic prevexb says tbal
when anger met augen in Rame, the~y 91 ip-
ped each exher tht wink " ia recognition ei
their bcîng fellow frauris, and wbtther or
flot the Swami wenid wink tht ather cyt ilJ
be met a fellow sanyasi on tht New Yack
Broadway wt act unable te state. Heow.
even that may hc, tht Swamii declanes thai
tht sanyasis "are tht represtazives and
repositorts cf tht bigbest Indian spiritual
culture even ut tht present day." There is
eue altogether saintiy sanyasi that the
Swamni knows in Upptr iadiu-fllaukt:
Swami hy nicirname, hacanse bis soit
possession is bis blan2ket. Ht begs bis
brtad frem door ta dean, hut never takes
a whele dinnen tram anc hanse, ltst it shouid
hc a ta% on tht bouseboider: bc neyer
touches a coin witb bis bands, yet bc bas
beau instrumental in cstabiisbing buadreds
of scbools and charitable asy!ams ail ove,
R3iputana - be bas OPened hospitals, tee,
in farests, and threwn iran bridges rivez
gorges la tht Hlimalayan hbis. 4"BL=kt
Svrami," WC arc told, is net hy iiny m=as 1
single exception te bis ribe, and cven tht
mast ignorant cf the lot, whtn bc gees mb
a village, tries lbis hast te do gond with bis
dirminuttve stock cf pions lare Tht-
Swami's statements certainly halle ent
ordinary ideas, but, as a matter cf fact, cu:
ideas on tht subject are flot werth much;
tbty arc flot fonnded on expericuce, and tl
is aur unfair practice te cendemn thc tnibe
of sanTasis as rrobates witbou brarir;~
cnUMsel fer tbb defence. Swamni VircaLu
anda bus spoken, and weuid beach us thae;
the, man wbe givas balil adinune oune ti
theze repulsis'c-looking padres is liikely te :
entrtaining an augel nmawarcs. Perhap'ý
sa, tbougha it is bard te accept it un faitt$
Tc ait, v Biauket Swami weaid indeed bc =
boueur, and WC woald give bima Wbcsf
dinner of thet bast vegetable curry, if b
w0pida Ihowv hirustit te bc iaterviewed indu
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pu oung gjothe. t
TIFWN'Y 7TIMES À VA rY
Tmenty imtes a day, deas,

Twenli limes a day,v
Vous mothen thinks abmi yùu,

At scîtoul, as tIse ai play.
Shes busy n tht kîtchea,

Osrsie's busy up te staîs,
But like a sang lier heaslrt iiin

lier lave fur you is these.

There's luit a lutile lhing. dear,
She wishies yen wvould do.

l'Il wispcr, lis a secret,
Non mmid, 1IlI tell it you.

Twenty imes a day, deas,
And more, Vve h tard you say,
Inm corininb a minute."
Wlen yen shouir! aI once obey.

At once, as soldiers, instant,
At tht motion af coninar

At once, a3 sailors seeinz
Thtecaptains nasang hand.

You couldmnaise the mollies happy
By mniding in that ay,

Tvermly imes a day, dear,
'rwenty limes n day.

-- l. ME. Sarîsdcr, in the~ ConreSW.irzfaliif.

Id TUME 0F STORM.

"Steplien, aur suppiy ai goceies is rua-
niug loir," sair! Mss. Murray onc morning
in the aulumu, as she placer! a pile a!firel
bre'wned pancakes tapon the breakfast table.
Il "We're "-n neer!af finas, and sagas, anr! lea,
and! oi snint ather things. Besidc liat 1Î mant ta gel stuff to make itie Bennic saine
thicis cinîhes. Do yen thiak tint yau couir!

-take me ta toma to-day ?"
Nom going ,,aowtaira miliehtMurray's mastquite an aflair. They ivere ont only tiglit

miles from the nearest city, but they vseme at
Iclasi a mi!e rasa the sbelving canal. Tiseir
home mas on a sinall island wihl, as uhey
sometinies sair, seemer! la bave been madeIexpressly for blien. Il bar! been lu posses-
sion of tise farily for moretbIna fity y cars.
Stephen Muray's father b!ha ut tapon ilua

Ssmall bouse, whici nom lad become bis aira
inleitiauce. A carefully m'rser! garden
lurnishecl fruit aund vegetabies more than
enougis for huisef anr! mile aur! thet tir

Sboys, Afred! and Bennie. Ofien iu tht
sommes lime, irlen thc sinail village on theI siarest point ai coast: ias filuer! uithvisi-
tors, tht faîlier was able ta seil tbemt not
oaiy tht products of bis gasden, but aise
Smany of tht fish whlch bce ias expert in
catcinig.

Sometirnes irlen licem'eut ta tht village
Alfred! accosupanied hhlm, taking on bis
young sisonîders a boar!of baskets marnu-
facturer! by bis matiser and himseif. These

Sle usually succeeder! lu seiling, anr! Ibus,
by vaions means, tise Murray family con-
trirer! ta gain a respactable liveliboor!.

Now, lu tise lat auturnu, all the summer
visitons bar! departe!, andr!the gay ittieIvillage of thse marmner seasan mas oly tht
abocc i a few fishtes-zta holilver! lathe
smaih bouses near the short.

Wlien Mss. Murray asserter! ber nceer!oa
grocer.wandar!drygaods,liers baar!re-
plier! Ibat thîugs beiug la uhat condition,
il woonil bcml ta sîart for tain as ealy as
possible.

IIThert's a storm comiug," sair! lie, Ilor
Il tise l'munfot meatisermise. Ailtise signaIshow i, anr! I ibinle'twmillibc er by night."

Accordlingly, soon after breakfast tht
morthy couple set orf ta do wisat they mest
pîtaser! bacall tiseir Iltradinsg. They ment
in a soir bonita the short, aur! ubere cugag-

cil tise services ai tise oaiy horst la thejplace, a :iin, huogry-looicig animal m'icb
zomebom' alwayshar! srengl tuongli ta do
th., catiug for the ncighbourlsood.

1 Upon ieainghome Mrs Murray's astI mords ta Alfred! bar! been, "Il-Te gond care
o!Eenir'

1 Il 'cs, molies, 1 wil"mas !bc boy's
1 reply.1Litte dir!bc e (aseteirlat the kceping

ai tise promise mighî iimply. The bret-
t yensnid brother mas ta becomea 'rsigly
change befome tht seîîiug of the sua.

For sonno i ours tht boys bar! a quiet,
I peasnt lime. Il m'as mrme play for Albert

to do the smail amouat of rsecessarv bouse
work wiîh whlch lie mas in the habit of as-
sisting bis mother, and wben tbat mas done
be and Pennie man about the island amusiag
themselves in sundry ways. But witue tbcy
were playing tht sky became overcast, and
smon a beavy main began ta fail. The wlnul
blew a ursicane. Great iraves dasher! upan
the islaud. Alfsed taak Bennie irita tbc
bouse and dloser! the doors. Then for a
long wihie te îwaboys stoar! ioaking out ai
the kitchen wndow, watchirg the faiiing
main, the swaying a! the trees, the rapir!
ising af tht waters. Alter a time bhcy heard

a great crash. Their chimmey bar! biown
over. ]lennie shuddercd and! tank fast lr
ai Alfsed's band.

IlLaook, Alfred," becsied, Ilthe sea is
droning aur isiand."

Sure enaugli, the angry waves mese
mounting higlier and higiser. Eacis suc-
ceeding ane seemer! ta wash fusilier in upan
the small bit of ]and. Tht mates mas comiug
up oves tht pebhly beach irbere tht broîhers
bar! been playing; naw il mas cavering the
garden, nom it was at the cottage door.
Soon, ton soozi, il entered tht moam. ht
crept up ta their very feet,

IlWe'il go in the ather maom and clumb
an the bedstead," said Alfsed.

This refuge served thesa for a limre, but
the flood was stili ising about tbem. Tisey
must find ahiglier spot. Therewasnomoora
above theni, nothing but the pcaked roof.

Alfred determiner! ta climbl up on that
and ta takc Bennie with ims. It iras a des-
pemate mesolution for a sieuder boy ai ten,
but Alfred!bar! nemve and plucis, tira quai-
tics m'hicb server! instear! ci greater strengili.

He feit the serionsus ai tht position,
and like many another ln tînt ai danger, he
sair!, gravcly, «I e us prayi' He aur! Bennie:
kncît tapon tbhelied, but at first Alfred conîr!
think ai n iords taulier. Then îbeie came
ta bfm a <cm mords from a a Yrn micli lc
bar! leamned in the village Sabbath-.-cliol in
summer. Tbese mords he nom' turned iota
a prayer Il"Oh, Lard, bc ta us a sheller lu
a time of stosin." There iras no rne for
mome, but il m'as enougli. Cannaitlihe Lord
answer a short prayer as easiiy as a long
ont ? And dots Ht ual bear the cry of tht
younget and feeblest, irbo caîl upc.u Hlm in
trutli?

By tht side a! thtelied iras pinner! a card,
irbicli Alfred! bar! recciver! in tht Salbab-
scbaol. Upon it astrebtheirords, I"Thoua
wiît keep lin in perfct Peacc irbose snind
is stair! an blie." He put the card iat bis
pociset, reatier! aver ta the nearest wndoir,
apecd it, aur! ciimbcd oaret the sili witb
Bennie ou bis lacis.

" Nom', Bennie, bold fast, we'vc gaita
gel up on the roof."

It iras a bard climb, but il iras accasa.
pliser. At lenglth te -dge pale iras gain-
ed, anr! eonie deposîter! tpon it by Alfred's
side.

"Shall wc drain," asiser!Benule.
1I hope net," sair!Alfred.

Ht couil say ne mare, but heciras trust-
ing tisai tht Lard wourli elp theru in sarne
m'ay. lie bar! doue ail lie could. Noir li
must trust aur! iait. Alter m'hat seemer! a
vesY long lime. lielp finaliy arriver!. Stephen
Murray aud zunaîber fishearnan came in a
srnall boai and restuer! thtbrothers. Itwias
isard ta reacli them, il m'as liard ta get bacs
ta lund, but lu iras dont au hasi.

In a cottage on tht shore Mis. Murray
iras m'aitiug for lits chidren.

Itu mas tht goor! Lard %vbo savei! Fou,',
se exclaimer!, as se took tben in btr

arms.
«'Yct, rnobles, ire truster! in Hlm, and~

Ht helper! us." This m'as Aiired's epiy.-
Ziary Joar.na Pertes-, in 7/w Cèrisigar n .

How mny chuîdren eniay bcbng teastd,
1 monder 1 Net one baud op h Weil, tisat
lsat 1 etI xpected. Nom hoir rsany of yot
5kt, toIe I ec bouest I O Mny, bau
many bauds I1s=el But 1 notice ticy go

up reiuctantiy as tbough they wcre admittitig l't
samctblog of whîch tbcy werc flot aitagether nt
praud. I amn xot surprised at that, for thb
teasing lis men fan, 1 think. If you will pi.
look tn your dictionaries yeu ilie lte tc "c '

mens ta vex, annay, disturb, irritate and Ai
mortfy jal af these words implv sarnetbing r
which rutlies and excites the feelings or bc
causes pain and disappointment. You tl
had't intended ta be gulty of any sucb tun- tel
kind amusement when you were led into a
teasing brother or sister, or a little play- hi
mate, bad you ? Yet, my dears, that is îust br
what you were doing, having fun at anotber's i
expense. and wounding a litait by tbaugit- P
less %words and actions. OnIy the allier day la

fit
1 saw a gentleman offer a child a tempting ,
bonbon, and just as the eager littie band was th
outstretcbed ta taise it, it disappeared wlth- h
Ùn bis own mouth. Thse dear littie girl i
burst into tears and hid hber face in ber h
maîther's lap, and the promise of! i
a whoie box af bonbons couid flot comafortT
ber. 1 feit a great ivave of indignation D
sweep aver me at such tbougbtlcss and wick-
cd treatment an the part of the gentleman,
and I arn vcry sure he mnust have been con- d
siderabiy lowered in bis own esteem. 1I 2
hope you will ail remember the golden mu i
wheaever you feel dispased ta tease any anec Il
again, and the campanion text wblch gats
b=inl band witb iî-<' With vibat measurc
yc mnde it shail be measured unto you o
again."-C. A1. W. 1

PRESI) YTEZ? Y AfERZVNGS.

Oiij%!ýGVILLE: This Presbyîery met on the
Stb inst ai Orangeville. Dr. 1.cRobbie, MNod-
et.in.l the chair. Prcsent sixteen ministers b
and six eiders. The Moderator's terni of office -
having expired, the Rev. 1. %Wells, M.A., was i
appointed Moderatos for the ensuing six maniths.h
Rer. J. Goforîli, af China, and l<ev. W. J.C
Hlewitt and Is. W. Bltack, eider, af the Presby- t
tery of Barrie, being prescrt, cere asked ta coi-b
respond. Mir. Farquharsan reported that be bar!v
visiîed Caledari E2st and St. AndreW's, Caledoni,
and recamraended that apphication bc made fer
S,'15stippieent. The recommendalion wasadop ted. Dr. McRobbic rcported anient supple. i
ment for Laurel and Bliack's Corners and secam-1
mended tbat itir case bc deferred until next
regular meeting. On repart hi bMr. McKcnzie
anent suppiement for Corbetton. Rivcsvicwv and c
Gaudier, their case also was dcterred untit nexti
meeting. The clerk reporied that bce and Mr.
Mctead vîited the Saogeen Pzesbylery nt its
lasi. meeting iniPaimcrston, ana acquiesced in
theisr equest that St. Andrews. Proton, bc Irans-
ferred to theni to bc wroupht in conecetion wib
Cedarville aund Ersplin and tre recommear! ac-
coraxngly. Ilvras agiter! ta adopt thet ecam-
merîdation, asSynor! ta sanction sair! transier-
er.ce, and blessts. Crozier and McLeod wsere ap-
pàînlcd ta support said application belote the
Synod A cal1 Ite'm Cookstown, Town LUne and
Ivy, in the Presbrtery ai Barrie, Io Rer. P. Flem-
ing, of Caiedon E2si. iras considerer!. The cal)

wu-signed by i iS members and 58 adherents
and 6900 sîipend anr! frec manse prarnised. Tht
clerlc was instructed tu cite the Session and con-
gregations of Caiedon Fast aund St. Audrews,
Caiedon, to appear for Iheir interesta ai an ad!-
,aumnied meeting af Prcsbytcry ta bc heir! ai
Osarigeville on ihe agth ros.. nt = p.m. Rer.
W. J. Ilewitt and Mr. '%. BIzck, elder. delegates
from the Prcsbytery af Barrie, exptcting thisat the
tait irourld bcissued at this meeting, wert pre.
%cnt. and, ni their own request, irere heard in sup-
port of the =Ui. The Presbytesy appointer!
comziiîîees to conic the Assembly's rernils.
bt. MeIKeniie reportcd subjects for a conierenice
on tht State of Religion, as foilows :---<s) Whosc
chiidren should bt b2ptized ? <2) How ta con-
duct pastoral irorle. (3) A model popular ser

t mon. (4) That saila coniecrnce bc held on the
t cirening ci tht March meeting. Mrs. Sicele,

; reasurer aoftc NV. F. M. Prea;byterial Society.
then in Sesion, reposied tbat tht wark ai raid

*sacicty bar!progressei! iavorably dnricIg the past
-tar, IlmIt$730-72. a smm larger thin any Pte.

viens ycar. had Inen collecter!. Tht Prcsbytery
cxprc.ssed its gratification ut the continuer! suc-
ccii aithe socicty and appointed Mesrs. WeVlis
and Nily ta convey tht congr.a:oiations or tht

r rcsbyry.-E. Crix, Ccris.

STPATrFora : This iresbytery met in Knox
ChurchStratford, an Tucesday, 22nd. Rev. A.
Ueoderson, Moderatos, pricsidir.g. Rcv. E.%V.
l'antan i=asapponted nioderator for the correct
fi% rntnthr- A eallfrom aListoirel lin(aa o o
Rev. Woe. Cooper iras prestnter! hy Mr.
lHendersan. Tht cal iras susia"!oed and arge-
ment: mdefer the ordination ana indoction ai
Ms. Cooper on thet" îst mat., if bct shal accept
tht ea. Tht Terit uent studentswuuasnsa-
moxsly appsoved. The propo--3r! nirhymanat
wua disrussed at lergth. and tht following iras

a thtc 5inaingor the l'sesbytxy :-I' In ý%rw af tht
facti %at the indling of tht last Generai Asseznhly
iras arriver at aiarzist tht expresser! opinion at a

0 mnjority of th esby ofesaithe Chnich. Ibis

estytesy rlest)I, tu tetuimnth~ Ie L.xtri
sscmbli, ta take nu ftirthet action in reard tu a
ew ilymnal in tht meanlime ; and fusir, th.t
e min aio the Presbylesy hs that a book of
'aise tusî cousrtin thte whole psatt. The l'res-

ltery sets nu need of a sélection of psalms andr
lese that no siicit sélections bc ruade or prioter!."
1resolution iras pasier!in view af the semovai
tu the bounds of tht Presbytery of Rev. A.
3tewart, (ifwhich a part is as litos. .I u uuw

1 ryecordjd tbnt the Psesbytemy in acceptirsg
bus rcszignatiad bas acter! in ihis maties îvsth deep
tp*et* Tîte long and faitblul services af Ms.
tewart boib trithin bis charge ntid othcswise, as
ameniber of Presibytery. have raiser! hlm ta a
igb place in the esîecri and respect ai bis
reîhrcn. The success which bas attended bis
miisry %vithin the congregations ai N. East-
ope has been obscsvcd witiî picasure. Tht
Presbyîcsy sympathizes with Ms. Stewart and hi!
fansly in tht tact tîtat hie [tels the burden of in-
smity, espcciaily that wbichbhas resuti rainroma
eritaus accident. lIn parting with MN'r. Stewat
the Prcsbytery'.4 desire and prayes for hini is thit
bc mazy enjay in the <uest measure tht saine con-
olation ai religion which bc ba3soa aithflty
ninisteter! to others, andr that with improver!
htatth and grawiog grace andr!camtint utht Lurd
lit may stili bce nabled, even ta aid age, ta brîni!
orth fruit ta lbc giary of aur Lord and Savious."'
Tbe Presbytery aiso expresser! their sympathy wmitb
Dr. Hamilton as lollovs :"il nvicw of the
acaîi ai MIS. Hamilton, wlfe ai Or. Hamitton, of
Moathesrell, Who a frslainetYeats sesctary ai
our Presbyteriai W. F. M. S., tht Psesbytery
desirca ta put an record ils soraw at hier remo,73.,
a-d ils decps sympatlty iitit Dr. Hlamilton and bis
faniuly in their great lai, anr! sincere dea-le and.
prayer thal tht Gar! af ail consolation wili sustaini
themt in thcir aitliction."-A. F. Tut.v. Cleris.

GUELPH: This Presbytery heir! ils stated hi-
rnentbly meeting in Chaimers' Church. Guelphi,
on tht s5îh january. arides tht moderîrhip ai
Mr. Asciiibaîr! Biair, B.A. A lettes was rend
trani bit. Craig, explânatory ai tht circunistances
concectedl withbhis departuse, and askirsg eave af
'absence fos six mouîhs au account ai bis bcaith
was. as were resolutions by his Session and con-
gregation. conserîting ta the saute, and asking that
Dr. W.aidropt occupy his pulpit, and act as Mo-
cieralor af Session urbile hi as away. Tht Pres-
bytery unsanimaiusiy agrccd ta express their syni-
-pathy with Ms. Craig under bis affliction, and
their earoest trust that tht ens ta irbicli bc bas
had secoutse mxay bz blesser! ta bis perlect te-

corery,and their approvai ai tht provision made
ta sppy bis place lu tht pulpit and Session tilt
bis return. Dr. Jackson, conveneu, presenler! a
very fut] report fromn tht tommittet nppointed ta
look labto thc matters sent down by the Generai
Assembly for tht consideration oif reshyteries.
It mill came up far disposai ai a subseqotot meet-
ing. AimosI ai tht afiron rasspent upon tht
R2port af the Hymnal Committet, whicb mas pie-
senter! by Dr. Trsrance. Tht irst secommenda-
lion ai tht committec, that there bc but ont Book,
of Praise, that lte irlole psa:tes bc includer!

iti, and that the Generai Asscmbly give ils im-
primatur anly ta such,was approver!. The second
recommendatian. dtaling nnlth the S.IeCCXOnienfens
tht Prose Pealms, and Giber partions ai Scripture,
was adopted amer a few changes. Tise third se-
coinending:, thazt scinctions trainthtenicîrical
veision ai tht Psalms now in use, nd!frein alir
versions bc not puinter! la the Book ai Ptaise, vras
aciopted. Tht foutl recommendation Ihat ail thé
new Hymne, abour ane hundred and forty-flve in
nuises, piopostd ta bc insertcd be omitted, an
the grounds. among ailiers. thai îhcy art unneces-
sary. that they miil sa increist tht sitre ai the
volume as ta rendur il unwieIdy anr! add mienr.
aliy to its psitt. thus entailing upon tht (amulies ai
tht Chuich a serions ontlay. This recommenda.
lion called forth a long discussion and finally it
iras resoîver! ta prorced no latther ln the subjee-t
.It Presenlt. but taise il riat an adiou'ned meijng
ta bchl hesnePl&ce on thet gilit., at
hall passtlens ec1ock on the lorenoan. Thetre-
mainder afube report an the sclection af Seipture
sentences, ai p rapts lunes, anr! ant or tw alliher
points. wet thens considerer!, and tht report as a
ishoît disposer!. A requesb <rom tht Session or
Eden Milis las the cortitnarice ai Mm. Stracbauds
services as pastar for another ycar Wus promptly
ndr cordiaiiy grauter!.

11AMILTON .: This Preshytery met in Hîamilton
an Jansusry z5th. A contierec un Sabbath Oh.
servafce aund State ai Religion bar! been heér! on
tht previons da.A commitîce %vas appointer! la
nusi Caroise and thtc, oregation m'ax urgea! ta
build a atm' church sa that m'orship altcrnatcly ini
tise tira eburchea muy cesse as seau as possile.
Mr. J. B. Hamilton and M. Larigili m'etrceiv-
ednder thet caithct rsbyterI. Tht former
was appointer! ta supply Ancaster for a yeandor
ta act = Modesator of Session. Ms. J. '%%.
ltchll's resigation ai Thoroldasuaccpter! ta

taise eces uesFch-m nary 2au!.1A talifreini .
John's, liamulton, Ia Rer. Dr. BaLyat, of Pemi-
braoke, m'as snstainer!, and 1..jas. Murray m'as p-
pointer! la prasecuteil. It m'as -agallar! re
coramender! that tht Praittbc revirer 'miii tse
air ai tht Ameritan WV.P., and allier reisiori for
tht Bool, of Il:aise. -Ni. N. Penkser suhiniter! a

cenily preparer rpart &S ta the best tntbor! af
isepin th acouns aconregtios.Considera-

tion al %i s ospenan. Tht liante mission
Comnmittce vm'e t i.-trter! ta arrange for 'nisiîing
sispplcmented congreg-ations-Iolus Lxir.

Ram's Horn - Somae people w'o sait in
front seats ln cburcb, leavc tlie;r religion
bellind tbesa irbenever ltey go awa-y trall
borne.
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RICE LEWIS & SON
(LIMITED)

Cor. Ki;pg & Victora Sts.. Toronto.

R. J. HUNTER,
DIEROHAINT TAILOR & OUTFITTER,

31 and 33 King Street West,
Farmeriy Cor'. insi undt Cbrcb SU.-,

~Mr2Tfcc7en, -Dentisi
C43 Yong'a Street,

Pinit Cluas StO.o Sets t6eth toc $5.

siDTVUD FSkIE - 3usicftl Dtreetor.

POiLs MAY ENTEtR AT ANV Tim.z
S132 Pages. Ctvtng fut tuf0rMlattoflCRLEUIAlJlsssted grec ta .tppllcantlè.

Hl. N. SHAýV. B.A., -principal Etocution Schoal.

Etocton. Vocec Culture, Delsaite. Literaure, etc.

iCaf's-foot
P Contins ne gelatine, and is

fiI particuiarly uaurishing and I

Uappetizin for Invalids. We
iule t itiresh ever day, and 1
deliver it at the hcspit.als free
o f Charge.

Put up in tîumblers1 price 1
25C..each.

JHARRY WEBB,
11-rE. 3907447Y0NGES.

Excursion to Europe.
V5i. WTIOSFotîrii tE'iCURS;aNTCO

LoMo'I), PArzI, Roiss, etc.. mias ic-s $121
up. Pamphlets sent post ftr. Addtess,

Iev. Dr. Withrow,
Metisodist Publisbiug lieuse. Toronto.

THE IMPROVED VICTOR I.NC17BATOR.

Our zeadets aili be pcaserl ta Icrn abat tho
Ertel Improvcd Victor lncubatcrand bircoder are
noen beîng mazuuac7,urcd in Canada. Our illus-
tration ibis areel shows the lmprovcd Vie or In.
cubýatôr as il zippeaîsfilild ariab eggs and ccady
rot use. 'M..sy ircubatcs:s burebetu istvenicd of
lute yeans, 1lut auiy a (car oi theus hare pcovcd
suteessiai becusecifa lack]ofsci ofaithe points
uccssry t pct:fccîion. Soute of thet sosi esseu*
lual points 0aIa good incubator are the suppiy 0!
mciuture and retilato . in boh of ahme the
Victor is par exceiece- Tht brut rrguliaîen i3
simple and ur.iiiling, aud thet aurg cf ergs taue
t>- donce laratisoute c pening het gau sdoor.

Cvt=xh Relievtd in To ta 6o Minutes.-
Onte sbozt rufî C.i thtelrcalb throu:gb tbcIloarer,
%uj,plicd arils catib beile ny Dr Agnrr's Catar.
#ba Poicdct, diffuses ibis roardtr otr thetsutface
* r.hr- nasal pa=sges r ;sanasud dightiul ta
ur. le relira-es ieasnliy, ana peîr.zncntly cure$

Cai~h ay Fe'cc Coldi.Headzcbe. Sort
TnraS?. Teinsilitis and Dea!n:cm .6a cents. At
zil Druggiss.

M-10ittroandu blebo
Thse Rev, J. G. Sheaier ha compi)etedlits

fruatis year as pastar of Erakint, Chuic5s, Hanail-
tan.

Tise flieneisn Preshyterians havt decided an
a newr church ta colt $7,aoO The building ailI
be cected Juring tise summer.

The Ladies' Aid ai St. Andrews Chuais,
Amiherstburg, ha expended anuise lait fivt yeari
SI.,112.88 for congregtianai prrposes

Iu St. Andrew's Church, Belleville, tise col-
lctlions froin plate and cuvelopes tocraS94 show
an sacase aven tise previaus yrar ot $95.e5..

Tht Hamilton imtes says. ' Rer. Dr. Grant,
Orillixa, cnt cf thse ablesi preacherà in tise Pies-
byterian Chutcis, sud tise papular ' Knoxonian'
af Tais CANAiDA PRESBYTERIAN bas gane ta
Bermuda for tara ar thrcee sontbs tfnrtthe benefit
of biis eath."

Tht Presbyterian Cisurcli, Tilbury, is making
substantial pragress. Twenty-two sembensa were
added to tht chureh rall last peur. Thettal in-
cP'se aas 8,032.7e and tise exp:nditure about
aise se. Tise Rev. J. Hodges, tise pastar, is
er Couruged in bis wock.

Thse membership (! Coake's Cisurcis, Toronto,
is DOW 1,333, vrobably thse largesi in Canula.
Tise total ceccipts for tisa past year amouuted to
SII,422.21. Tse ttusteest tisalasi annuai meet-
ing aere lected - P. C. Close. James Alison,
Chats Miller, James Wilsau, WVs. Tilts and A.
Ssitb.

Miss Davidson, teacher ai the prisurp clacs in
tht St. Andrew's Sabbath Scisool, Guelph,aras re-
ceaely presnetd by file childreu ai her clas s i h
a beautiiol aak rocksing chair, upholstered in blue
brocuded rela-et. Miss Davidsonwaas mucistouch-
cd hy their sweet thougifulness aud uppreciation
ai hec lubors.

Mr. G. Facier Burns, havirig relired ras tht
eidership in Knax Cisutch Tooto, after twenty
years service,.aras prtsented by tht Session airs a
handsomeiy ilIuminated adriress, expressive ai
their esttee sud regard, mid regret t '«parting
wi h ontearisehalldproa-ed hisseit au) activt and
zeabous, cO-orker.,

Tht programmt tor themeetingof the Subbath
Schooi Union te bc beld ie the lecture ceoom af
Knox Churcalsoauthte eing ai Marahi st, ai S
p.s., cotins an addrcss by Rer. Principal Cayeu
and a study 0i tise Suay scisool fesson tar Matchs
3rd by Rev. Dr. Parsons. Tise meeting cannai
but bc profitable. Thsnbai dues are asked fon
by thetitrasurer.

Ou a recent Sabbaih the congregaticnofaiKnox
Churcb, Netp av. Mue.. in response ta a rrq-ucst
rer a special cllection, paced upol; the plate ire
tauudrcd ana sixty-three dollars and eighty cents
as afretarili affring 10 tise Lord. Tisis cegrega-
ion., aricis censisas of about go families. raised tfoc

ail purposes duing the pai year 83,9w0. For a
bard Vear tbis is a vmr gond shoarîng.

On Fiday, Feb.15, tise sembers sud adiscrents
af tise congregtian ai Willis Chucch, jarrets
Corners, met iu the mn-;-e and piescted tbeirT
pastur, tise Rer. A. F. Webster, aitis a baudsome
fur averctat. An address aras rcad by Mr. Iona.
Cliuk, ireasurer, arhith showed the iigis esîcens in
whisih Mr. Webster l is eld by is people îbeugh
aely jusi recently seitledl amaug ihes.

Tise asouet raised durring the past yrar for
tongregational purnieses by Bank St. Cisurcis,
Ottawa, aras 55.96o. permitting tht treasurer
ta aipt off tise defitit ai fast peur aud
leuving a susail balance un band. Tht Session

r lired tisai 65 near members hua bee added.
Ene oig reports arere vcceired fraie aibar de-
paimeuts af tht Chtrcis mark. Iu the nighbor-
hlonda01 o70arws raised for missions during thse
a-aur.

isa pulpit of S. Andrew's Church, Amhserst-
burg, u=a occupiedmaon Sundlay fat by Rer. F. Il.
Lunkin, ct Chathbam, avio prthd taro vecy cx-
celleut sermons ta large congreations. lu tht
evcning, tht servies ie Wesey MetheaistChiucb
aetcuuceled by tht Rea. M r. Alin iai greai
gond ucicbborlinass, te alloar tise =msis oet tiat
Cisurcis ta attend tht services an the accasion CI
tise ffth aneiversuy ai Rzv. T. Nattrese pastor-
aie of Si. Andrear's.

At the aunuzi meeting oiftt eLaàktficld ciiugie-
gatice the pastor, Rev. A. C. Ratras, occcopied
tisecha:ir. Tht Session iepottd 175 commuti-
c2nts. Tht fleaucial sttemeet aras considece
satisfactorq. Thse reecipis mare as toloas-

b -t 'ea d ut, l9o.S; Building Fond, SQS7.SS;
Gra.1 Expeuses. $3n.67; Misions, S5-5
Sabbath Schnoi, $7532; SundaY ucbool mission-

unyacussut ~~.o; V..MS.,8'9.7;Lidice
Aid. $23432- «Tht pulpitwaas r.cantifer cigbit
mosth.

Tise Finit Prcb7tcrlau Ciurch, Seaiorth. Rer.
Dr. Macd iuld, patar, ut the annuosimeeting.
shoztd mt oly un neucse cf zeai, but inctascd
contibuis cncry department. This, espca*
aliy in vit-w cf tht vasry deptssd t!mes, is meutl
eutoursgieg sud must bc cisccrsg te tht pasior as
i s creditable te tic pcopie. The mcmbcrship
cftse Cisurchis i largan noar than ai auj picaious
pesjin luits bistoly. it W-.3decided ta enganc a
&Iodent lfor thtesmmer- six menuisa te aid tht
P=01orinu is arnl.

A gond ri--da adiencr, cousiariog tise roads
and weathar, s:tcuaed tht aneiaersyservi=uesai
Lynden Cisorels. on Sabbatis momi2:, soth ins.,
and iu the Cveninz it aras WaveU lled, Rev. R. J.
Bcasiicof Knoxr Chorals.Guelph, prtaeciod, and

was listened te very attentivciy li. sermons n
both -te vices were thorouchly cnkilyed. Procceds by
voluntai)y contributions lnstend of the regular tea
meeting amountcd te about 85o. a very credi table
arnd satisiactory showing consideriog the stormy
%weather WhiCh preVcnted very many being prescrnt.

Lindon South congregation malces a peod
showinfg, notwvithstanding thse vacancy. An in-
crense in the aggregate glvings %vas reported. The
treasurer's accounts showed the folloiving receipts
and disbursements. Recclpts-Blamnce from 1893,
$70.32 ; Sabbath collection$, $2.662.90 ; inttiCSt
carced. $7.64 ; check front Mis. Marshall te caver
casa ci pulpit Ianip donated by ber 88. Di3blUrse-
menits-$2.32a 94 ; ctai on hand nt close cf year,
$226.92 Thec amount reccived for sciiemes cf thse
churcis was 5363. Mr. Alex. McQuren has been
clected Session clerk in room of Mr. C. H. Elliott,
resigned.

The Rev. R.G Macbeth, of Winnipeg, recent-
lv reluined tram a trip ta Roland and Clegg,
Southern Manitoba, çghere bc had been preachirsg
and lecturing. He reports the field as prospering
under the charge af Mr. C. T. Baylis, whase ens-
ergy in the ivork; is highly cammendable. At
Roland a new Presbyaerian Cburch will be coin-
pleted next suasmer, the full cost being nearly AUl
providcd for by subscriptions. many af which are
alreadv paid up. At Rosebank the building ofia
new church is also beini! discussedl, shile the peo-
ple ut Clrgg arc rapidly reducing thea debt rcmain-
ing on the handsomc churcb building erected a
few years ligo.

Thse snnivcrsary services of Strabane Presby-
terian Cburch were held on the 17th inst.. when
the Rev. R. J. Beattie, of Knox Church, Guelph,
preached morning and evcning te large and ap-

preciative audiences. On thee Monday evening
fallowiug, the annual Ica-mtetine ivas hieid, when
the Church 'vas uaan filled. Thse chair %vas oc-

uped by Mr. Thas. Bin, M.P., a former member
i thse cangrestation. Thse pastar. Rev. D. G.

Canseron. and Rev.J.Maaeey. of Casrlisle, were thse
speaker.«. Recitations by Miss Allan and Mis$
Klodtand muic by thse German choiraof Marriston
made up the remainder of the entertainoeent. Thse
musical selections wele specially appropniate and
well lendered.

The Rev. P. T. Hutchinson, M.A., was in-
ducted inta tihe pastorale ai St. Aradrew's Church,
Huntingdon, on the sSth by Mantreal Prcsbytery.
Thse da), was fine, and there was a large congre-
gation present. The Rev. Dr. Campbell, Mautieal,
presided. -Thea Rcv. lamnes H. Beaut preache 1 an
excellent and 3ppropr;ate sermon [roms Ephesians
vi. 19-20. Iu suitable tees the Rer. D~r. Mc-
Donald addressed the minister and the Rev. Di.
%Varden thse people. In the evening, tise ladies of
the congregation tendered a reception teabir. and
birs. Hutchinson in thea Meir Hll. Tisere was a
large number prescrnt. The entertainment cou-
stisted ai miusic,vocal and insttumental,nnd speches
toam the Rev. Messrs. Creig, Morason. Maat,
Campbell ana Hutchinsn. The Rev. Hugh Niven
rccited bis paem on souff, wisich isrought clown tht
bouse in ruptures of upplause. Dr. Cameron c-
cupied the chair, and discisargcd ils dulies with
bis well-lcnown prace anud tact. Tht Rer. Mr.
Huichinson enters open bis large and scattered
field under very favorable auspices. lie is thse
flrst Irishusun wisu lias bc-,n pastor in St. Audrew's
Chasrch.

DBA tTii 0F DiL, J. H. ORR.

]*.y REV. SAMUEJL IIOUSTOS, 5M.A.

It is but racstisat more than a passîug notice
bc 'akenofa the dtath cf Rev. John Henry 0cr,
D.D.. who for well nigh th*irty yemrs; was clark cf
the Gcr.cral. Assembiy of the Irish Presbytencan
Churcb, and for a gict deal af that time aras ane
af the must îrsised advisers af the Cburcb in ail
mcatters of deiicacy and difficuity. He wua more-
over ont ci the siaunchest friends of the Colonial
Churches, and ef that iu Canada in particular.
His detath aras vcry uncxpe-cted ; ne anc dreamed
ai bis being taiccu for many years te corne. H-is
los wilI be kee-nly feit, for bc occupied a =st
unique place ie tht work ci tht: Chutch =ùd dis-
chatred bis functions wilh raie ulcill and fidelity.

As a pastor ha aras mcii inethodical and con-
scicuicus in tht performauce af Lis dueis. 0f
laicycirs bis public arork mousthave engrossed
his tise rcatly;- neývertheless, bis congregatianal
dulies aere utterdcýd itearah as mue.h rculauity
as ifhehad nothicig tise an baud. It is soma
iorîy.tour yeas sice isbcaras rdaincd avec the
ebarie arhirh be held ai bis deuils. hIt as iben a
ucar congrcgatiau-a handiol af people aritb ne
building oi auy kind. In time a Cbucch and
schools ware cre cced, and Itn a se, 'whcre
the irriter spcnt tara dciightiul days fast sumemer.
Hte galhered arcund bina a glood cougrcration,

arbici is in the bheu waalieZ erder. Thtetaire of
Autrs, aricre hespent ail these yeurs, ià au aId-
fashioned toaru prattily situated an thr banks uf
Logpb Ncgh. Close isy arc thea csso!tare ci
the great usuguates cf the county. tisos cfiLord
Mfassarec:and of Lord O'Neill. Il a ater lie
aras soe a 15yaars in Autris that hbcawas lectcd
clerk ofisebly, ancd a bard tusSie ha bad te ge:
ai, for the ather candidate ar= ont of thse siraeg-
est smen inthe Churcb. Ht came juto tht suc-
cession of giants in such arozkl'n bt vezy soon it
aras seen that bc aras 120 =Yap seensar te those

Robert Tark, A man as veneushît And as mucb
loolced up to as Dr. Raid is ie aur c1M Assembly.
Tisert bad Viprccded Mr. Thek in thé saine cilce
the Rer. Dr. lmes SestOn Reid, arbo mii ever
bc reanssbc.edzs tht iisin01o!bis Cboruis. As
far as it ats possible te &MM= sssucs men Dr.
offr=muusd the=. Ht mir t bc- rcgardtd as

MTheoIod Rellablo,
Disease is au effect. not a cause. Ifs arigin

within ; its manifestations wicisou-. Hence
cure tht diseuse tht cause mst b: remeared' ati
in ne atiser way tani a cuare ever bce effïd
WVarner'5 SAFE Cure is establisbed on justit at,
principle. It realizes thai

95 Per Cen.
ai ait diseases arise frtom deranged- Kidncys L

Liver, and it stgikes ut once nt the root of ais
difficulty. Tise lements of ariicis it is compuýcI
ntt darectiy upon lhese garat orýans, bot ita a
fool and restorer, und. by plucang them in :'
heaithy condition, drive di.eascaund pain (trous îh
syseu.

For the innum-rable troubles caused hy in
healthy qidey4. Lia-ar and Urinary argans ; fo.

tis iirsegdisorders 0(i Wamen 1 b% tail Nt
v bus Afctions, and physical deraigementç genti.
aliy. this gceat remetdy hai; ne equil. las pa:.
record is a guurattee tor tisa future.

Londaut, Eoclester. Fraisiert. Toronto,
l'nMetboua-as.

ceservative in reany of bis arays and modes
thougirhe arc as, aitishe samnetilmr, au2sti ogsmi.
sire. He made a aide study ot thet way in whir-t
clerks ai Churcis Courts an bath sîdes ai tht At
lautit did their avortandu was crer ftzdy t0 adoï.
unything tisat uppeared te bc un impravemest
Attise samne lime hae ras such moro than a mne:t
officiai. Whien maiters of difficuiiy or of dip.
macy ci a delicute kind came up, ta has. su co-
juritian wartis a tew othtrs, tht Assetmbly circ
turned, and ut such crises bce neyer failed lun wU
aras expected aI is. Htearas Maderata h
jeux ai tht Queen's jubilce, and it tell to hi:~
aith anc or tara others ta prtect tht aadrtss tz,
lIer Mlajesty ut Windsor, and, even th.-re. t:
acquitted himselfadmirably. AUl iiings cinsil.
dcred it is elt u evcry sidt thai bis place vii be
a isard oua te fi1. Mortaver he wusanc of tsatnrec
and most warn-hearted offtriends as the tweor
writer kucara ae.Htle els Dr. Or's deutb t
b:au personal loss. la Dr. Orr's treatsaut cf i
an setcrai accusions tisat I çras avec je Irelaul
arthin the past fcw yeais 1 cameteo regard bis in
ca-eu a utarer relation than sany avisa I case:
lie lang fricnds. I tan ut-r forgetx aaihe aras
in same meusure ht may bc on persanai grounis.
but aIse and largely because of tise irttreit le
teole in Our worLk an Canada. In bis depaittr.
Canada bus lest ant of tht brai iriends she isad in
Ireland. 1 speale tisis adviscdly. Dr. Wilson, wvis:
ditd since lasi Ass-misly. aras anatiser.

Kingston.

Dr. T- H. Andrews. 3cfYcrrdon Mc,.'.lr
cal Collegp, Philada.iphia, nays of

Horsford's Ac!d Phosplhae

'.wonder[ul roruedy whicb gava zut

mout gm-tifyieg reaults in the arorst forita
of dyspepsia."

Dyspepsia that no other mediciîuî1
seem to toueh, assistilg thi

-weakened stornacli, and mal-inc,
the process of digestion naturdb
and easy.

Descriptive r'anplet inca on applicutian tUn
Mutiarord Chenateal Works, Providece. 91

Bewazo ofaiSubstitutea and Imituticon,,
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8fR TUS. ARRAGRS ADM0DRA TUS.
Nor' EXCEEDlldroua LISES 25 CENS.

In AanherStbug. un iVcdnesday. Februaty
a3th. the wife tif Dr. john lrouidfoot, ef a daaighter.

Ai Newmactket. on the 6 la inst.. by Rev. J.
4\,%. Bll. M.A., Mr. Geeo. Camp 1 bell to IMass Jane

.MNcDonald, ail of Wet Siwillimbury.
i At the reidence ci the bride's moaher, on

februaty 13th, bY Rev. S. Acheson, Mr. Alext-
ander 1. Ross, ot Stanley, ao Mass Anoat M.
lAllan, of Tuckersrnuth.

1 At the resideasce ufthaIe bridles fatlacr, on
.Febrasary ôîli, hi Rcv. A. McKay, Mr. Williami

mcPherson. of West Wawanosh. tu Miss Bllau,
4daasghrr of Mr. John Weasb, of Si. FHelens.

At the residerice of the brid&s father on the
3 ast ins.. by the Rcv. Gea. Cuahberason, Mr. Ed,

t1. Gouldiog. of Stariasta, bMch., U. S., ta Miss
lenîitta daugbter of Wu.. Booth, of Wyoming,

Ons the 2nd january oit.. ai Dunskaa:ls flouse,
i Nigg, Rrus.shite. Scotland, by the Rev. John

îFr:azcr, Minster of the Parkh cf Nipp, James
.Remaaaes, eldcst son of the laie Rev. George
IRomaîses, LL.D., tu Margaret Watdrop, of Si.

ojn S fouse, London, second daughtea- cf
i1Zobert Wardrap, late aofIiuttevant, Caunty
îCoik.

Ai the resilence of 1the bide's fathea-, Dr. T.
Pl. Tisslale, Aismeia, Caiforan. un january 2911,
by th1e Rev. Di. E. Y. Garrette. assisted by 11ev.

!,%r. Brush. of Alanseda, anad Rev. Dr.
'Maiion, if San Francisco, Miss Louise Lin.
loin Tisdie, ta Rcv. J. Cuuiming Smith, B.A.,

psrotinity Pte'byteaian Churets. San Fran.
dPico, and st n cf Rev. Dr. J. K. Smithî, Port

Hlop-. Canada. ET S

At Therah. on Fet uary 6th, Archibald Mc-
:Eweo, aged 76 years.

-1At Thoaah, on Fcb:uiry S'h Wm. bicRat.
uged88years.
Ai Atgyl!e, en Febmnaa-V 3rd. Sarah Camupbell,

aged 88 Yeats.
IA Orillia, on Ftiday. Febtuari' Stb, Mrs. P.

bla.-ray. Sr., aged 75 Yeats-

Poas-GE LA PRAiRit: Knox Churcb con.
gregaion held is annai meeting rece.tly, wvhicb

.. aas openîdby :he paster, Rcv. Mvr.Wrigliî. Hon.
Robert iVais .n was lected au presade. 'l'bc

ÀSesion's report %vas read by the pasar. Il caver.
'cdai epatents of church word, and carvey-

ird ahzls tetie many carnest worlcens an the
.causse. I stateal shat the- drain on the member-

siap ad been nuntnual;y ýeve:e on account of tise
tnunaber tisat had lefi for Winnapei! and

lit lier laces during tise Veut. Niamber un ral ai
atbeinning of 1894. 477 ; addtd during the

lycar, 53 ; ttali 530. RCMUs'd bY Crt:tkate,. 26;
rerovcd by detb. 3 ; drapped rom roil as rana
lîlzly t relatas, 34 ; ttai 63. Leaving ai date,

f467. The report alto spoke of the mcrission
ic.,ernes of the chaircis. and urges! iberality. Tise
disribution ofaxmission fonds lad Apri, guided by

athe *ssessamet ai Psesbyaery, was aà fclows:
HOme Mission, 5$300; YAugmentation, $125-
Maniti-ba College, $150; Fortign Mission. 512o;
Coa.ttibnaed by W. F. M. S $2oo ; Fre. ch
esanrelizaion, $50 ; WNiaows ansd Orphana,
Fend $15 ; Agrd and Isfltm mirisîers' Fond.
$iS ; Asseoebly Fond, $12. Tric managers' te.
lçarî and î:,esu2s sîaîemusî showed tise te-
cipts !tom ordhas:rysous-ceç batt b.en $3.0.be, and

oraliniry cxpenlîaasa-e$z9o. Tisepucaietif a

HE NEEDS
TO BE FITTED
BY OUR
OPTIGIAN

PERHAPS YOUI
i ý
DO?

John Wanless & Co.,
Establisbod l1640.

168 Yonge Street, Toronto.

nesv site liad addcd t0 the liabilîmaci of the con
gresiaticn $755, and to ils assets $1.250, tilt
price paid for hie lot. 'lac balance on lianal ni
the beginniug cf the )year sad enablesi thet ira
ers tu apy 1th: dillereasce. Thse average attendance nt Sunday Scisool %vas 3z6 A larce andl
valasable addition Iothie iibraa-y laad been made
disring the yens. The gross incarne was $7 10, cf
vvhich $530 %vas frons Sabbath collectionor, or an
average of Sao per Salîbiti. Arnong the stems ut

Of exPeasdiiore were $300 fur hunme and forcagra
missions ; $165 for additions ta libriiry $ 46 te-
ward salas-y of Mr. Irwin, arganizer et Sabbats
schnoos for the provicce of Mianiioba. The W.
F NI. S. showed a contribution of $196 ta tilte
general funds of the W. F. M. S. Thie Ladies'
Aid reported un incarne cf 896, part af wiich had
bren expended en muanse amptravements. Tt
C. B. rxaetin s ivere iaserestiasg and well attendecl.
A large nombea of the young people loak as
active part in the meetings..$5o wetc given tu
Frencis evatnpel-zaiion an-t $ao fer the oew Indian

Chorch. A pleasant and harusonios meeting
%vas biough tc a clse by tise pait. r prorcoinci g
thse beaet-d c i p.

BRITISH AMERICA.

Encouragoing* Statenient at the An-

nual Meeting,.

Progs-ess cf the Rast Yeair Rc-viewe-a.

MIhL. ('iX )I-" at,-Ls Till. 1t) % ofîs,î- \IR -. î

'llia aiiiial ilieeiig of tige sli.ts-cliolsiers of
tlie Brsitish ia aîesisa bsuanc.ie Coni iaay %%tut
hield in ilt:ic oiisspanv's Offiac, u iaiscii3%
receneuiy.

tilt chair. Ainuîag tise asiarhlosers liresealu
secr, Meira ~. . MKinnziRsîites-

'f*aoîîipsoaa, RoubertI tv, J. K. N'caJoli
Ilosk i, QC i~s .Co%,Aagisi y-,
F. t., Fitzgerald. I. M. l'el-laît. J. .1. Keaîîi%

.1 SVwîart, John Ncott,Jais M. liaiilteoaa
Io Jackce, -A. . Aince, Dr. Daniiiel Clark.

Dr. J. C. lVas-lîick, JP.. YHara. J. K
Uehorne, Polbert Bond ttielpla>. IL. 1). c~ain-

bIc, W'. H. ILaaks andîlH. tHrî
Mr-. P.Il. Saais, %vlaceiras appoiatcd ta ast-t

as sccretasren ithfolloîing

Tite d'lsrt-.is harve- tî-.siri nsttl.iiittaitàg
ta. the isart.lic,lcs-stlieir r.port (>iii tiebissa
lias O f itie coaapaas:, for tise vear cssding .ilst
I eccnsbtr, I891.

Froîî Isen co asis the of-sisa,
colinut it %vil] li.scen ihiat the --Ontipau',lias

madIe atisfactorv lîrogi-ct-m 'du riaI le .a
Thes totail incoane 'aasoiiited ta l46,z>.and

tii' balance cf iseunse aver ewcslisscw,
$97.6'I.4 'l'ir haif-yearly- daîi.lsi(Iqs, at
tirea-aiec f 7 lier cent. 1pr aisaiini, have hiei
aleclaresi ; thie *«stirl-li4ai or csrvc faîis,, lias
iieen iiicreaseol to S5i17,42-1, andl, aftcr iiakiiag

.%triple provision for a s-e insssrassceserve to
s-un off all existing rckthec net siirpj!aas of
tieopa~ has been inertatiod ihy $22

Tise directors regret ta lias-L tri record thei
,leih f Ms-. A. M. Smith.is, v aina îîccu.a
Yaliieti inenaber oft he lkxtrol i f's-the rha.t tw,
Veau-s.The vacancY tlius Ca'.11 i vlIsa hi-ci
ijlledl 11Y the election of the HIu. S. C. %Vocal
as a aisectos-.

NUIMX.ARY 9iF FINA.NCIAIi. Ti>lE

ToLIalcash iiceomé- ~ ,6.a5.i
T otal cxpeislatiis-v, iti.-liang ali

p=-pration fos- lommç ii' n.Ies-
ajsMent-

RL-aase-.

1)îviaicnrs declas-cel.

Total aets
Total lialilit ic3

S'asplus ta, poliey.11IhlMs .

I ,36t1,9t-l.:s:

2(xi,3.57. îiu

Tise -idet, in mo-ing the nadoption of
tisereport, saisi:- I sIcsire in thie lirai place
ta ea, n bshl -bal mny flnî-liete-as

w-cl aýs for arsscif. tisaIiA affirds us moectisais
csisis-v satisfactjun to lie able ta ma-,ct Ille

shrb-lea vitîs a siatement of the, isuehicas
of thse cuanpany fcr tie paat ycn'r. and of livs
conditioinaithde close cf 1,14, aviicla I thîîk
ire = ea as,- ithr,:at Ivn :ucîe open to,
Isle .- Iss frgg -tiasm. lieas-s evalenc-e n! the-
s-aurati jrn of the sxpeetatinncasi-hic-b ire eniî'r-
t-aîne-.i suiqr éme»s asin,.l th' respon,%itahats s-i
lise ,-i-cti,>n cf tis.- affaira of tti anpany nt
t1is- close cfnise yens- ISP'2. At Itiseannuasl
meceting is the FAlîs-ara'fclcs-ngs-bn tihe
e.archc-Iders s-sttie.l tise 'Iln vhîsIich haI

lis-sn malle s in Lstath[ icexpre-ed 5ouar c.>nflelce.ce in flic faims-e of thse Company'
4as'- leliti that n-asth:scîn 1e s'ame-
sa-at dincnnasaging eprec fsnsrpreeed-
ing yrrérx, t tis -tra ir-ric-i Assurance
Compansy- asigisil'4 pl l spn a fot-ng sixcis
aq jt4 cl-timo smtanhUng arany.g lise tiuici
inss!ituti,ans <-ft-lis Country aad as tnQofaithea

uldvt ilaasssrassco coaaspasi-s on the C casItaitq.
tiatitîcal st tu oceaipy~. I 8iai irecoto voisies
tuatIlluai sic0seliza-J that i thiat tifiaaCeWire -re

jaias eaiea-îg tapuai a pe.riosi uf iliiilit aijîse
ceiientdinliiiiail îtsiiagtsey andiin ii t-.le
Vremoiuis, iriligisig witilsil, asia millconitiion»a

a do aîtiyas tu tire lnsairaiice eoipaistias
aliiaa-ial ratio of fosses, wuc aiglt hiave lie-i.
ttt(ira iiia abisilig tltas a-esîoiiiiiility. Our
t.ssk, inireter, lis abeeia a-eiaýlesedl-sa asllîct
Iliail ire iiagli have nalucîî.ted isaistes- itaus
ads e-t- cireaaîaast,înces l i-t, by thse promîpt.
isi v. tlais-liieh illiiirehiildea-5 acel lteal tlu

S~iDihIlieu% stock w%%'cie aintlhe outSet ire
tccîlei ai a casîsI b liIltaustreligtlie-u the

fliiaiemiipassi ai c f thle coarspaaiy liy 1s4,41111g -
ala t d' oasli10 thieliens-tv inaier 1 i % ish
out s-a- lrî---eititiCS, sa Iaîli Lti îaaa andl the
Uniita-J Siate..liai-o seuiielkai oîr efluitai tai

etire Imitae- sapuiia a îati8faeiur3 hktibi.
1s>i ie sililsurt nait co-ojîratiols w liaive tliaac

t-es-sas d, niil Uito - theaîtgeo la iî
lii sir 'iee-l'resalesi, ina,,lias fililled thie
-1laiteaof Nlandginig Dia-celraitabale it îex~-

iv iaedtiis-a-riics, Isttribîste msaintsth
proZre:s w- av ie madîe îîariîîg 1894, aïth
pro-tit i vsarta alîlatuA iuii as$ the satlt of tilt:

tranisactionis of a ycaa-, slichi, gciserally speak
iaîg, lu f lot bei-ai i fai osrableua inidt Ihai-

ii s t inaaeial incalai. Wuclav-e, as tIse
liguires of osîr tteiiseît leinoziiutaatv, eutes-eu

55ufl> e plreselit > ar siroiigca-i e- cýr3se
sîeetii t* re' recaicas- age. i-il tailarges-
hiaasiiess oaa osas book, ias iisreasea resesre

fsîn%, ande, afies- nakissg prsovision for ail los
inhiseis oecisseal) up thte 3lst cf 1>e.:eaîîbes
anal fos- the iacsea8ea I ialîàst3 îîndlc-s- ieiriid
jîolicea again ii esurpaîslulas. I ihilàik-.1C flai%-
also elaiistuai 11)îa-prompt zsetileinent ofIlusse-s,
ains i l'yatTarsi;isg outragents es-ry 1îaS3iiile
f.avitv fus- cusîîsctiaîg hisiaics,si-c lai-e
iîlau-l the coînpais sapais a footing whiicias il
v<înirnaua for il a full Affrse of ithe bene-titas
is-lielsi imsstaccrs-ue ta tis-e iisuraasae zntcs-eSs,
fii coiioniis-th ailiers, fris-a arevis-ainsa
trae nsl a seturna-ianus-e ps-apes-dis coiili-
tasîns tlîs-csaglieiit l c aountryi.

"In relation te itie businiess of thae p aesc-at
i--cas- il îaiIl be of jute-sest ta slias-herss tu
k nowe las- wusie, re-effecta-alIlsy the tire ses-miss
tia-e s wliili oecur-<-filsastiist'ity last inoitli.
ansa 1 ai)pleasc-d te o lui a position tO sa%
tIsat fos- iisasters cf sstil gmagitudse, invols'
ilag tagethes a loss of nearlyon an aisi ialf
milliotn dollars, tIhe net toses sustaiued by tiî
voaasfany ivert aîsi-es-te. beiag saine
lsv iîetia fia-a. Thieetir-es niforaleds a foucible
illtiastratiosi cf the iseeffitN cf carecs the
pas-t of soupanies in îliiribntiiig iieir riaks,

<vi-Ca in tise niss, subsianially consatriteai
eetioîs osf aur titic", teaîoitlt lîe chrane ni

e,<.aielcss lian%- creecnflagration- TIsay
'-uScarccly have failedal aso ta have hiall tl;e

uflicet of siînking tie faili cf tise advocates ai

sssîssicipai insuiraîsce in the sciseine having tîsis
-Iiject in iiein, wiiii lias been discaissesl in
ails Cit 3 Cotincil dusane tise pasi 3-car. Tlacr-

hlave lice»iani7 practical aemonsiratios nita
luis continent kcf t e nccity cf sieSprote
tias nm is afforalec by tise capital assai resorees

of1 tire inçisia-ce ionpanltsq, ilriviaig tlicia-
ic-orne. ini millions axiasially, faoui te cxten-l-

esl, andl, in some casesq, svosl-aiae fieldls in
wiels thrvyhave aqýcacieas establisheal, anal iho

are thliii a a position te listi-iiste the buis-d-i
of lire losse", anal particiilas-ly tisai cf serios

'coanflagr-ationas, so iiaely as flot to aaatcaially
affect asv coasinasinity os- ,ny andividual iîy tise
cntril)%siiiss in the aliape of the t s-cmisa
svhich they se<juire ta enable Vtlmto afforil
protect iona gainst tasuisy mach <isasters. Tisai

is-e iii Canada as-c flot sinluly taxe-i in tis
resiseet may hlic is hv s-des-ýcnce tothle IDo-
iinion (',ovesnncnt issurance reports. Thcse
%boie tient iviile dtasin thr past tie-cntv, lis-e
yeasainoe companies have 1as afais- prolit,
oucs-s have paiîl osa i oro tlaan t-bey have ae.

eCive-l, and tisat on tisa enlia-o issiaincas thie
-onspanir-s aeporing ta thse Insus-once Depart-
mrnl-itai Ottaw-a are s-eliz.ing %- small a mar -

gin cf profit sapon the ps-cuiians tise3 lre
a-ceiving in ibis couintry tuaitbchy have to
s-ly for- tiscir dalidiînl; u ta sre.islcerr, as
faa- a Canadjan bsusess ix cancerneal, largclv
tipa the ines-est- on thics invcsimcntsý.«I
ivosld l sot take sap yonuîtitlediscusiisg ibis

queistion s-es-e h not tlsat 1 observe a hill ii;
about t-)lie introýlltccal in osas- Local Lgsa
tus-e toaaitiarizem ssniripalitmcs t<.a leria'kt
the inssiraînce cf precay witisin tîseir cospc
rate limite. I inay say tisai, in con-unon sa-iS
nsai:svof Vcia, I ains nsicb mos-o las-gely intcr-
e.tesl asa pcrty.a-eiener tua»l an inssilraa's--
c-ar-heltler, and ;6aliiosghbhave littie sîIoubt

.as ta tise fate of thisl r1s-fcs-sed ta.,I1 <cl il
nsy alaty ta avrailt ssseif te tis e oprttmnitv ta
point osit scine of tise dangcs-ç wii% l ana-la an
t-xperiment acculai involve. It icoxld, 1I rl
rf--sfaent, seriols1sv affect tse creit of any

viniciplity as-lis-Semnl-arked iniliit. anle.

.lZ.J. Aicide 01t4u88
blontral. P. Q.

A mLarvelous rMedicine
Whenever Given a Fair Trial

Hood's Proves Its Menit.
'I lie folloivilig Iciter Is from .%Ir. J. Alcado

Zrh.tussê, architert aîIsurveyor, INo. ir3 Shaw
îtreet. bontreai, Canaada:
"C. 1. TIOOd & Co..,0%% 5cit, MSSi.:

4'GntlelcIi"-l hiave IuzCiîtaling Ilnod's
sarsapSIIilla fur %bout, six monUls anld an gad
to say thai Itlia doue nieagreat deal cf goed.
LaStz21ay zy w lgbi wças 152 pcUnds. hat since

SarsapariIIa

1bptetake Ulood's Sarsaparllla It lIas In-

rurvellous rnedicbe and am v~ery muets pieasd
wilith"J.A.ri sÂS.

l4oad's pilIS cure lver Ilus. constipatton,
bUIeusIiCt, lausdiee, slec headache, tndlgcstlon.L

prceatuuic alie etaislal. The hldeilrs
of debeiiturts of such a citi or town m oald be
iplMx.ql ii lithe[poitîi n ofs .srcholtlerauais i
slistiraice colliJ>at %Ii à ".l ivl iMiiiiie'd a lia-
t>ilfty for lois îitý tire Illceelocalatv mnssy
taînus in c,.tc«ss ou t ats sialoliik assets. In case
of a bcrins conllagrationî, a caty rceiaag upou»

its own ashacsfor ansaîrance ;%-ottltt present
a zsjacctsclc wlh r ilght well bc 'oapaatet
that of a niaait eliadcavorlng te lit laaasvlf out
of the mire bv lus ot-tap.IocS asayone
for a illollint suppose tlaat (hIiq:ngo, Bosiozi.
Xt. -Johnî, Now ran.ws or Nt. lhsNw
folindlasîd, or, i an ct. znanvy of orar Ontarao
ton. is w hich have 8tsîffcred ?roin sevre clire,
m osald hiavc lîcsi rebuala. undier an>-y sy5-tem of

muiaîcipal insuisaarne It %wolild, rnorûovcr,
fail 1tu atlord -aiclîsecuratv as liutririal iinstitu-

tiens r tuar 1 an(], ciiîscjuently, it %vould
aîîvulvce e l"ccssitv tif othir lisarance 1)in

'pitrsetcdl'y issrrowýcrl iev thdat chargeil
for hy the mianacîp4tlities,. lut 1 sied net
elllarie %%poil thse lsnny objections to Nvlaich
ihasj.roc.settsvettin "of so-ralleu laairice

woulii be oen. Tesngle farit aIat i l i
place n%- cty saas.ertaking ih an daily danger
of bing- ren.lcrcsl h..clssy ankriapt aniasi
cùndeswn iltinthe jvAlgssani çid aU îvho give
tihe aaattcr serions coli> aderatacai. 1 fcei. m% 1
have teaid, intcrtcstedl iii this quiestion Claieflv
msa cit i7mi aud asa tax-pziyer, andl îny rcasoît

for touchang usinil, licr l astIsi, having
c-ocstant1y bdore us ii ur bii-sne thtlî'an-
g-i- of e.nflsa rtios laazarti, a: scenis litang
tisat a %vorri "f îvarning (ecvcn tiacigis the lx)s.

oaîai f the eonstimmatioaî of dais project

1-s lC reînotcj shuilt i e givcn te Uaose iwho
cumlanpcse Ispon us n, lialbdlity wlsais ai niglit

iîsvolve c nc isatosse-nscqucuiccs te las
lx-th ne individaalan-l &sa cmanunitv."

'flic Vice-I'rcsitcnt sccendded the zadoptaon
of thae report, -. viiclaiva% eaa-ried, and a vote
of thanks passedti he residcnt., Vzce-rci-
%lent. andi Directes-s fer their servies dasring
tlacpast ycar.

Thie fll -ùs cnt lemen irsc *lcdt
serve aas Diric-tnrs for the ens-uang vemr:I.
A. Dôx, .1. .1. Kcny, Hon. S. C.W>d,.
F. Mi-Kinlnn, Tises. Long. .John lisskin,
Q1.C., LLI)., H.NM.Pl'cl.ati, Rk.TTnvA.
1Mvrcsa

At a meeting hcld sbeaaeil.Mr. <ueo.
A. Cex wwvac' ccie'd 1's-cidczi .aslMs-. .1. ..
Kennevr .e,>eset

500 AGENTS WANTED TO SLL

I SBARCH LIGITS ON HEALTH. OR LIGHT
I ON DARK CORNER"

By PROF. B. G. JEFFERIS, M.D., Pb.D.
'n ' vltoe roatve ad Éoxual rits-eo. A ""' 0 S ponY u

plas lngn~t.SI~5iCK LGIlSI a as a-sa- f acto -u pal vato
t sbjelu nsiatlcaa,:Socal usla- 3 es, 2» îllUstrattons.

Irai ont, vol., 12=0r. clatis, raic e SO. 0post-alaIlEt=ozst itac-ltry- siey vrcrunde4. azo A(QN £abTED Add-ea

J.LN .ICHOLS & CO., 33 Rllbnosul St.. W., Tronto.
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eFor Cildren?
is warthy every parent's study;
not anly what they can eat, but( what gives the nmastnourishment.
No children are better, and niost
are wvore, for cating
lardco k- ,,<1 d foaod.
If, how- ever,

prearewiththe
Ilealth-ful new

vegetab4le shortening,

COIIOLENE1
instead of lard, they can eat free-
ly of thebest food tithout danger
to the digestive organs. You can
easily erify this by a fair trial
of Cattalene. Io,, ,,3 an s b.patin

hludeooly by b

The
N.K. Pairbank

Company,
'%Vltngtou ,--

and
AiuSte., -

A. ROENT BOOX

Mdiss A. M. Machar,
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
W. Drviadale. dotreal» Wiliamgon & Co.. Ta

eonte; blessra.-For.,Howard & Hflbert. New York

* 
INCIBATrORAtmoteS .cir-rexulair.

Thé sst. n. os rot e.
anccetirat-ch~ Isihe

kçno * n0the mark" rmimLn.-
= rnI. .oEETEL &CO, LUndonOOnt

THE SANATORIUM
No. 107 O'CONNOR ST., OTTAWA, Of.

Patients arc niombers i tbo Doctorsa own
fanniy. affordiDig a congflortable hoino uwhie ndUîtconstant médical troatoment and tbo careofaIozpor.
ionoed ngurses.

For ilnstrated pamph)et address
ROZET.LE V. FUNNELL.

11odicat supt..

TE LARGEST F-STALSH74ENT MAîUFACTURIIG

aune fror Pnc*andclo 0
aem"pUAIL. ELFOPUXDUBV A!.IMOED.

There are severai candidates ie tht field
for the cleikship of tht lib Gentrai As-
sembly, vacant by the death of Dr. Orr.
Arning these art Revs. A. J. Wilson, Mialonie;
W. 1. Lowe, Landonderry; John Gibson,
lrongsbane; Wm. McMardie, Maourne;
and D. S. K. Couter, of Gilnabirk-.

When Princess Louise lauanchtd the new
bateship fajts.lic at Portsmonth, she was
accompanied Ly Princess Beatrice. A
portion of the ceremroniai was the presenta-
tion ta îLe Princess ai a handsomt caskei.
cantaining a rnalet and chisel with which
she ct tht rapt holding the vessel.

Thte tusralian Colonies bave adopied
the standard zone lime. By thtncw recicon-
ing Victorlan time wil Le advanced twenty
minutes, thus maling Melbourne, Sydney.
and Birisbane time alikec ten honrs abend ai
Greenwich, wNile Adelaide will bc mine
hcurs ahead, Perth ight, and 'Wellington
tlmvn.

ii3ft~banib ifotefo;n.
Bread is sold i Oxford, Etngland, nt two.

pence, halfpenny the quarter loaf.

Eartbquake shocks occurred in Norway,
causing an avalanche, resulting icleven
denths.

Dr. A. K. H. floyd, of St. Andrews, is
seriously ill tram the effccts of a chili caught
last week.

Tbere are said to be anly twenty-fivc
Chinese women in New York. They care.
fully avoid the public gaze.

The incarne of St. Eooch's, Belfast, for
the past year amounted ta £6,ooo, af which
sum £3,450 was for the extinction af tht
cburcb debt.

The death-rate for Londan, notwitbstand-
ing the arctic weather, is below the average
for the season. Sixteen deaths were attri-
buted ta influenza.

The people af Italy are the mast heavily
taxed of any civilized nation. Tht state tax-
ation equals twenty-twa per cent. of the
earnings ai tbe people.

The committee appointed ta consider the
admission af women ta the English Methodist
canference bave reported substantially in
favour ai the innovation.

Rev. W. J. Patton, who bas died at Dra
mara, county Down, Ireland, was minister
there for forty-ane vears, and was the best
known evangelist in the Irish Presbyterian
Church.

Tht Germans baving refused ta allow
Mr. Rhodes ta plant his telegrapb pales on
their side af Lake Tanganyiki, Le will lay
tbem an the other side tbraugh the Conga
territery.

Tht« martvrdom" aio Chales L bas heen
cammernorated in St. Margaret's i the East
end of London with much Popisb ditual.
The congregatian included several gentle-
men in Highland costume.

A bill is naw pending in the State Legis-
lature of Tennessee te prohibit infant lfe in-
surance. Tht practice ai murdering infants
for tht purpose af securing insurance money
is on the increase i that State.

Tht Established Church af Scotland ha!s
11 46,aaamembers, the Fret Churcb 771,000,
tht Unit.-d Psesbyterian Church 445.000.
smaller Prolestant badies 238,ooo, and tht
Roman Cathalic.352,000, members.

Tirtetcammittet bas resolved ta nomin-
att Rev. Norman Maclean, M.A., «Waternish
SIye, for election as minister of the churcb
and parish of Tiret in succession In Rev.
Hector Mackinnan, M.A., now af Storno-
way.

Principal Douglas is ta be presented witb
bis portrait at the meeting af Asstmbly.
Tht idea ariginated with tht Glasgow stud-
ents, and the picture is inteoded ta be a coin-
panion to that ai Principal Fairbairn in the
comman hall af tht coliege.

A native of India bas sent a voung lion
as a preste for tht Duke of Connaught.
Tht animal, whicb is not quite fuliy grawn,
was a regular pet on board tht steamer, and
l:lced to be stroked thraugh the bars of its
cage. Tht lion bas been placed in tht Zoo.

Owing ta the ilness ai Principal Miller,
af Madras. Dr. J. Hood Wilson, of Barclay
Church, Edinhnrgh, wil l e nomioated as
Maderatar of the next General Assen.bly of
tht Fret Church. Dr. Wilson was ardained
in 1854, and was for înany vears chairman af
tht Jewish Cammittet. He blds tht chair
af Evangeiistic Theoiogy ini cannection with
the Edinburgh and Glasgow Colleges.

WVALTER BAKER & COI
Tho Largest 3tziufacttrcra of

- PURE, HICH CRADE

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
'On tlua Conias, l>Te. citsd

RIGHEST AWARDS

S Indusfîi and Food
EXPOSITIONS

~In [uroDe and AMÉC8.
Iltàiotr C C,.iea*CiDy.sea

,î4u ICfitir ?N1Sremu

;r44=zd.e -a.mm.acom e. etz«au.,q «nt a 1x

so1., BY OROCEitS EvRYWHrRL-

WALTEI AE&C.DRt>1SfAS

A ALIE TOLI) THE? EDITOR.

Attacked ivith La~ Gri1pe, tîhe After Lffectis
I)eveloping Iheart Trotble-Ilis Friendts
*Tlionigit Ihlm Near Dcatli'a J br- After
.taiîy Riltres Ie Ilias Once More R1e-
gailiedltige Ilessiiig of 1erfect lcAtitl.

Fronm tige Coner Iliralsi

Str.itugelielmlnina st oflicuconer albout
ai-, tiles frunti Cotaier. t %vas îuuted aitctr
thte lighly Iy eoett'and wlil cniolwufatnily
of straxî"s TIle tîigliborliood in luiîet ami,
hsing n iilted Iy a elitrcim.gisg,soeier, in-
tustrina peofle. Ainmang the pieofflu of that
iîcighhnouix hod noue inu btter or mîore faveur.

%vlvkiiî tian Mr. 'iho.4. Straîîg. Mr.
St .fit . a iiiiut of iniddle ligiganti a baclimlor.

A e ago lie relateil to tige Hieralîl the
story of biis recavcry front an illiites whieltlie
l>liues vcs aldl iîwe reulteid fatally but fo.r
tlhe use of lbr. Williamts' Pitk Plells. The
oribin of Mr. $trang'a trouble was ta gripewhgelîelopei ito lieurt diseuse. lie ai
for itatths %vith cvery nerve ln bis fi-ail bodly
istruuig.Ilie trieut many itucdicines, Itut
.ne secietd to inaterially beiteft it h.lieH
%woulîi rîlly at tintes and cîtleavatr ta wualk,
Iut Iis asytema eîmtg reiluccd nandt weakeniedlie wouli f-illielttIy Euh prostrate tO tic
grattdait udtlius frienuts liadtetacarry litu uit-o
ti.. lui.se. 3l.îbtyrriulu tate of thîngs latet
for tîtontîts andl ail tîho wlile lite was gettmmtg
wveaker, andi eeu tte mnt hopefitl of lus
friends fenred tlhe Norat. Mr. Strang m-as
stromgy ur ed to try thic orlîi rcnowmi D r.

Willams 11'in Pila ntd comseitete(do so.
A ueiglibour m-as dlislutelicml to the Cottîber
dru- store for a supph. lu a fcw ( ays after
legttmtntîig tlicir tise lic cgan i o )mj oe. Iu
il couple of we.cks lie w11S able to %V lk- aroîuti,
and t.ay 'Mr. Strang in rejoicing and ttIlting
tîhe saine oIt1 story tîtat.unîtreds of othcrs are
tclling i tIis fair l)ominioz-tlte story of re-

miwdsrî"Uttrougli the utse af Dr. Vil.
iaus' liul Îits. Mr. Strang la now a sound

main. Qiite frcqueiîtly ie wallis to Coînher, n
distanice of six tuliles9, to attendilcburch. Ilinl.
forined the Ilerald titat lit wAs oul%- too glati
tu give bis experieiie so tliatmnmiiffriughumuaîî.
ity may alsa reap te bencfit and tîtus b>0 ro-
htciscd froia the titra oui aif discase and pain.
To lus bcmcfaetors for sichi the%~ arce Mur.
Straiig feuls tat the owcs a debitolf gratitude.
%Vith him the <layva wheu beads ofagoiy stood
ou lus hrom.,liavc passcd nway, anditbis body~
lias bceca reencrattcd ancw by tie use of Dr.
Wiliaitie is'lnkPills.

Thie aftcr effect. o! la grippe anîd ail trou-
lles tdue ta poor blood or s!îattcrcd nerves,

rpecdilv vichd tean fair treatinent %vitlî Dr.
iriliaîîg ' iîîk Iiths. Thecy cure whencuother
ieicielezs fuil. and numue isliaiild siuer for ami
humi vtliot giviiig tItis great. remiedy a trial.
.joiî by deaers or sent l'y mait positpaid, at
5uUnis il, bu>x, or six. boxes for l, v by atl.
drcssine. tîe Dr. %Villiatns' 'Medicinie C.,
llrockville, or Scheneictady, N.\'. Refuse ail
imitatimus and isubstatutes.

A PAIL OR TUB
oifiMbreware will out- i

last any other kind

four ta one.

Besides, they are

much ligliter and have

no hoaps to ruet or

drop off.

E.B. EIIIY'S
INBIIRATEB FIBREWARE.

BEST QUALITY

Coal & Wood
FOR CASH

AND PRESENT OELIVERY.

STOVEI s86.00 IPEA IEGG $5.00
1NOT 5.00 1 4.00 1 GRATE 5.00

Bc -a t L onIl In, W 0 .... 85.50
c",n t Stt1doui! .00
Long No. 9 Wood.....4.00
ctt&sltt-io.2NVoD 4.lm

IgEàAD OFFICE AND 'YARID

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ave
TetoibuC 5393.

BC'N.Cn OMrrioz hSD YuBIn

429 Queen Street West.

iWr. McGilI & Co.

FREE OR B LR 'IletBinOK.i
coxnpany on the Piano or Orzau by nslngz Clati's
rLlghtning Chord Mothod. No Tenchtr Neccsaary.
Shonld beon everylPiano or Orgau. A liitedxiuw.

ber ivenewayte itrocince. The pric8eto!thîs
bookl 981.00 but ittyon w!! tn!k it np and showIt to

u noniRbbors. w lIlmailt ou otcp r
end onedimo for maiing. drs.n1lOnd

Pub. 0o.. Cincinnati, Ohio. b1ont!on thispaper.

This

Surprise

UË Washed it.
Antli wash anyw~asbablc mn.
icriai %viîhnuîin3llury to the cnoro

or t=tcal-it ls harznles.s
yt effective.

- -, ~ y.,- liiie goods arc mnade mldtcr

- andtr. lrred goads brigLîci t»

7 ', e5ethc use of Surprise -,';p.
Ilious;andL use it. M'Why d

you ?

SURPRISE
SOAP .~-GOES TARTHgST.

To itavo lite from tho ravages of dis-1
ee, stl nobler thau te, win p- kiucdoni.
flurdock Blood Bitters curas ail blood dis-
cases, ecrofula, blotches, piniples, skin
dismaes, etc., by ita.cleansing power over
theb entire syBtern.

It is estimated that a capital of £70,-
000,000 is inxosted in the linon indnntry
in Ireland, 'which givos oxploynient te an
artny of alciled workers nt !ta 850,000
spinales and 28.OOOpower loome.

tieSurprise on w.-;isiy for
ail kinds o! gaodswkiohut Ilt
ing orScaIdurîg.

t'edietin

TIRE FINES T
IM TIRE LAND.

Ganong Bros., Ltd,
St. Stephen, 1H. B.
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Toronto Savings & Loan Co.,
Subserlbed Capital, $1,000,000.

FourrFer Cent-interoat nflowati on doposite.
Oobouturoa euoù et four and ono-baif Prrcont

rdonoy tg IenC. A. B. AMES, Manager.

p~z ~,ftr~ ht O C &nk a us) nu youf dreyo

R. F. DALE
B3AKER & CONFECTIONER

BEST QUALITY WVH1TE & BROWN
BREALD DELIVERED DAILV.

COR. QUEEN & PORTLAND STS.,
TORONTO.

S fAIR REMOVEX) forovor
umflDflhflhlfrZany pare of tho por.

son. implflo remody. and aui 088. Mallod on
recolpt of $1.00. Corrospondonce privato. Crcu-
jar, fro AdoeVnlnna oii o.D.
jr., Cncinnati, 0.

Ask your- Druggist foi

Murray &
Lanman 's

FLORIDA WATER
A DAINTY F'LORAL EXTIRACT

For llandkcrchief. Toilet andi Bath.

O M E -C)MF RT
ROLL 0F HONOR.

-çI4REE COLO)
and ONE SILVER MEDAL

lTE WORLO'S INDUSTRIAL and
COTTON CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION.

NEW ORLEANS, 1884 and 1886.
eGItEST AWARDSv

nEFBB:ASK.L STATr 1IýOARD .3
0F ACRICULTURE, 9887.

DIPLOM.\A
ALABAMA STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

At Montgomnery, 1888.
AWARO

Chnttahoochee Valley Expasilon.
Columbus. Ca., 1888.

'alG$EST AAD

25th ANNUAL FAB
ST. LOUIS AGRICULTURAL & MECIIANICAL

ASSoCMTIoN, 1889.

six
11111s5EST AWARDS

WORLDSCOLU'MIBIAN EXPOSITIqN
CH-ICAGO. 1893.

,;,liEST AWAft0

WESTERN FAIlE ASSOCIATION,
LONDON. CAN. 1893.

SIX COLO MEDALS

San Francisco, Cal., 1894.

ABOVIE 1IlONOUS IERE

STEEL
HOTEL AND FAMILY RANGES.

CARVIND AND STEAM TABLES,
DROILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

m'Mc., mzc.-
Aibove stylo FA-Hly Raznge le rida onlyby onir 'rave1ing Salemren troust aurown u 'agOnmsintCoeaurStorm nvre

throuchont Canada anai
tise united Sînte,,.

Made of MALLEABLE MRON and WROUCHT
STEEL and wilI LAST A LIFETIME

Il PrCporly Useod.

SALES TO JAIYUARY Ist, 1895,
299,327.

itcHiviCEi)yE> WROUCHT MRON RANCE CO., MA-Ur.AcrurirS or
Hotel Steel Ranges, Kitchen Outittlngs and "Home Comfort" Hot-Air Steel Furnaces;-

'S' cs AuaisnoouS k« A<D CroniUs.
70 Io 76 PEARL STRUET, TORONTO, ONTARIO. amid

Wunàiozi,Aon A.exxo, 19rh Io 2OUh Str.eet», ST. LOUIS 1MO., U. S. A
Focuzaed 1s54. Paa np capitai. si.ooo.Ooô.

IIOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT
tn infalliblo remedy for Blad Legs, Bad Bre.ests, Old Wounde, Sores nnd Ulcers. It la fanous

for Gout afùd heumatisin. For Dieurd ors ùi thse Chest. it. bas n.u cîual.
-FOR SORE TBROATS, I3RONCRITIS, GOUGES, COLUS,-

Glandular Swelling a nd all Skin Diseasea it bas no rivl ; and for contractad SURif
jointa it ncts like a eharin. bManufactured only at

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London
And eold by all Medicine Vendons throughout the World.

N.B.-«tdvice gratis, at tie aboya addrcss, daily betweon tie lioure of li ad 4, or by letter.

1RFNNIW $EsraedSI
Do~~~ 1895Veealsllsrae oDo ffl cr'Guide'rafore ituble

FildRt aLor Grain? $9OOOd AILFD FRX =D
~ "Z3!I'SGTMfl>Z" ClIerng- RIZE=. R lT-DA

WM. RENNIE, TORONTOq GAN.

MISCEILINBO US.

Louisiana ranks lirat in ougar, third in
rice, and soventh ini cotton.

At Sioux City, Iowa, ths W.C.T.U.
bas bogua a cruBade againet the saloons.

Coneumption follows neglccted colde,
Norway Pine Syrup cures cougha,naetbmna,
soro throat, broachitia and lung troubles.

Louielana bas the largest feai in the
United Statea. It ln 100 miles oea way
and 25 the othor. The fencing alone cost
$50,000.

A nîiesionary ia Libaria, Afies, re-
ports hundrede ofesteamers, nome carryiug
4,000 tous, running to hat country Iladcn
with rum, the very vileet that chomietry
can concoct."

Profeesor Barth, the moat popular piano
teacher ia Berlin, teaches eeven boura each
uhq, and yet keepeu a a rcmantkablu noper-
tory. He play8 from memory and with a
surpiieng technic.

IHEAUT DISEASE IZELIEVED IN 30
MINUTES.

Dr. Agncw's Cure for the Hcart givcs perfect
relief in ail cases of Organic or Sympathetic Heart
Disease ini 30 minutes, and speedily effects a cure.
It is a peeriess remedy for Palpitation, Shortness
of l3reath, Smothering Spelis, Pain in Left Side
and ail symptoms of a Diseased lcart. One dose
convilices.

Dr. CoannDoyle's new serles ef shbot
atorieB in to bc ontitlcd IlTho Adventurca
oi Brigadier Gerard." Tho haro je a cavalry
officor ia Nspoleon'a ormy. The atories arc
to appear in the .Srand Magazine.

A. young negro bas beeen arre8ted ln
Florida for 8windlUig meinhere of his race
with Liberia migration promises. When
arrested bo had eome $600 collected froni
negroca. He hod no plans for immigra.
tion.

.Brown's Bronchial Troches give
prompt and effectuai relief in ail Throat
troubles. Mr. Aines R. Pechy, Hunger.
ford, Berk8hire, England, wnitee
IlChange of climate /rom Sou-th 4/s4ca)
neartyj cosi me my luec, as it produced the
grealese y>ostratt ors/rom Ulécrated 7hroal
and Broncirial Inilammnatson. Ny /rsends
are asionshed at the remarkaUle change in
7ny lealth Irom the lime .1 commcnced u.sing
I3no%% *S BIONCHI1AL TRoclRs"'

JHERE ARE TWD WAYS

'H A1~ ~ THE RICHI & WRt)NC1 EDO IT TH1E RICHT MA.
CI[AHINGSATISFAçnTi

GUAItANTEEKi.

AN9 SPANNER

I . onr-. BELO«W £]n

Do you i n g

Tho Steel@, Briggs, Marcon Seed Cu.
(Mention ibis papex) TOIRONTO.l

Nocte-AII =cMrpLslng nmebants in evcrytoim
La Caaadz seli ur seeds.

A h.murur a ad dx m.

RADWAY
Pl LLSI

is
&Iways Reliable,

Purely Yegetables
Pcrfectly tasteless, clegantly coated,

pugrltpuri'y, eeand
strengthenM. R ay's Pils1feor tho cure
of al disorders of the Stomaoh, Bowels,

KidnesBlddereïvo s tases,Diz-
zinc.ss, Vertigo, Oostiveness, Piles,

Sick Headache,
Female Gomplaints,

Biliousness,
Indigestion,

Dyspepsia,
Constipation.

Ail Disorders of the Liver.
Observe the followinn' symptoms

resulting frons diseases of te digestive
oas:Constipation, inward piles,

fnssof blood i the head, aeidity of
the stomach, nausea, heartburn, disgust
)f food, fulness of weighit of the stom-

ach, sour eructations, sinking or flutter-
in- of the heart, choking or suffoeating
sensations when in a Iying posture, dira-
ness of vision, dots or webs before the
siglit, foyer and dîtil pain in the bead,
deficiency of perspiration, yellowness of
the skin and eyes, pain ini the side,
chest, limbs, and sudden flushes of Leat,
burning in the flesh.

A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS
will free the systera of all the above
named disorders.
Prîce 25c. par Box. Sold by Drugglsts.

Scnd to DYR. RAD'WA' &CO0., 4-r)
St. James St., Montreal, for Book o
Adqice.

KARN PIANO

CANADA'S FAVORITE PIANO
A1h1RED AN1",%?PMSED By ALL

CONTAINS NO DISAPPOI)NNOFUTURES,
- %VARRANTED SSVENYEAUPS. -

KARN ORG-AN
- «"BEST IN THE WORLD" -

OVEF. 35,000 IN USE.
CatakIlg.,. and r-rices furnished on application.

.W RIARX & Co.,
wooiIttoc3k, ont.

Dr. Wood's

Norway Pine
Syrup

Aporfoot Cure ffor

COU6IIS AN13 COLOS
Hioarseness, )Nsthma. 1lronchitis. Sore Throat,
Croup and att THROAT, 13RONCHIAL and
LUIIG DISp.ASES. Obsinat Czg hs\h
resist other remedies Yield ProxnPtiy to tbis
tleasant piny syrup. Bev:are of Substtutes.

Sold bynti DrUgglSts. PrlcD2 5 &6 0 0.

1
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WE ASK4
Alter tiliti r l ire c

oNl.Y TII!

COQ K'
F

BAKING

I, ONT.

T. R. HAIG,
DRALEnI IN

Coal & Wood
OF ALL KINDS.

OFFîcit AND> YARD:

543 to 547 Yonge Street,
Just Souths of Wellesley Street.

TELiEPItON'P 3923.

FOR1 TWENTY-FIVE YEARS

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

THECOOK'SBEST FRIEND
LARGESTr SALE IN CANADA.

PARISIAN STEAM
LAUN DRY.

67 Adetado St. W.
,,,;Poneo 1121
Sita, collas ad
essar& a apecalty.
iondiasg donc

Es:aWWed 1673.

Manager.

Toronto Steam Laundry
Famtly WVaabtng dite. per dozzon.

G. P. SIIARPE9
103 York 15trect, - - Toroutte.

TELEPUOSIS No. IMO5.

BUCEYCHUROI
s., lla, Pa*s aMd Cims.1.1 *s Ingot <)3p7sie d X. Xndlt

7n Onl>y. and ac warrai:e. fot
am'ng aaa Workmastrbtp lit
the4oQntfr. Hi hesie Awuisiat

Norti.a Fer tandta clae ut4A
Uld.Wlntes Fait.

HOI
66STOF

"'STORMER" ir

"STORMER " in

AGENTS

HOBBS HARD
LOND 0

[aneou~. ER TINGS 0P PRESDYTRRY.

_7 ALGOxt.-At Bruce Mines. on March s3111, 189 5-

) NE TRIAL 3""o
BARinic.-At Atiandaie, on Match, açîh, nt 10.30 I.rn.

ussitutelit yor. s% 111 U40 CALOARY.-S n Knox Church, Calgary, on rarit Tuesatay
Mtardi, nt 8 p..

1. fZES1111ilE CtiAîr,%.-At Itidgetown, in Zion Church. on Match
s fils et 7.'40 11ot.s GUaa.r,.-At Actor., on Marchi gth. ai 130. a.n; fors Conference on State ci Iteiigionetc.. on March s8îh, inthe eveninî.

W U~V GLENA..At Cornwall, in Knox Church, on MardiR i E I'd .. J-tn Clinion. on March îoth, nt io.3o am

P OV DER. II%1TN IsKnox Church, Harnilon, us' atrch

KCAMLOOPS.-At Kamlioops, ons Match dits.
Kst4GsToN.-tn Cook&asChurca, Kingston, on ste 3rai

Tuciday i, March (a9th, t 3 P.na.
LlraasA.-In Si. Andrew'% Church, Lindstay, on

Match s21h, ut fa a.
LONatOa.-in First Prembyterian Church, London, on

Marcis 12th, att sin.\jN. MAITLAIiD.- At Wingham, on March îih, at i1.30

71 ittONrRIAL.-At Monteai. in Knoxc Church, on March
- qth. at so n.os.

- OltAIGIVILLu.-At Orungeviiie.on Mr.rch tath, asi 10.30

<~1, Owg* SooNr.-tn Knox Churcis, Owen Sonda. on
M iar,.h Athah 2 P.rn. for confereace ; on igth,u aiot ar.,.

_________________,. for business.
-POaTAGcLA PRAMRIr.-At Netpawn.,on Match 4that

4 P.M.I5'b PIts.-AtfBrantford. in Zion Church, on March igth,

~IV[ I~. imraunouc..-At Prt Hope, in Mill street Church,
Rociz LAicz.-At Morden, on Match 6th. nt 2.30 p.m.

LPrices. Rv.oasA.-At Woiîeiev.consecond Wedar.sdaycf Mlarch,

I mprovemnents 'ToatosirO-In St. Andrew's on firit Tuiesduy of oeay
month.

VANTED. VICTOial.-At Nanairno. in St. Andrew's Church, or,
March Sth.

Wi.t;Nirac -In Winipec, ut the usuat date in Mazda.W ARE CO'Y, WVgSTLI1STR.-At Vancouver, in First Churçh, onMarch tth. at 2 p.rn.

MENEELY BELL COMPANY,
CLINTON Il. M£.NEELV, - Ceacral Manager.

TRsOY. N. Y.. \o Satw YORKa CITY.
MANUFACTURE SUPEItIOR CITURCE BELLS

UNDEILTAKERS.

* AlexNlrd)

IThe Leading Undertaker and Embalmer.
* 347 Yonge te.

* Telophone 679.~

H. STONE & SON,IUNDERTAIKERS
Corner Yonge antd Ann Sts.

SFrank 1J. Rosar,
*UnIdertaker and Ermbariner,

* CHARGES MODER&TE.

* 699 Queen St. W., Toronto.
Taohono lfJl

*Undertakeran m ler
* Tvrentydivoyoan'arenco. 1Rtato

* antthotmes. Itubîto ewillnd Itacleant.
*agooto cali thon occasion roqitros

990 Qien Et., Wext, Toronato.

.ZVto DiurecUe, Res Ilnu 21onic C<ea at
Gluten~~~ D fpr Diabae ~ow

Painpblet .a!c inIninoe ree
Iurivaed Sla Auc Krse a A scDaeso

C hurch
omitteeC nsuit the

emrbineti interests ofChurch and
ongregatien

Byplactng tisa crdor.ior tIso
pylintig cf thoir Annual lié-
porta ut 1,110 offce ci

Thie Canada Presbyterian

NEW'S OF 2111E CRIUROII.

The Rer. J. Casmming. Smnith, of San Fran-
cisco, son oi Rev. Dr. J. K. Smith, Of Poî t Hope
was murried recentty ta Miss Louise L. Tisdaie,
daugister of Dr. T. P. Tisdale. of Alamcda, a
suburbs of Sani Franicisco. Thse local papers give
detaalcd reports of thse hsappy event. 'Mr. Smnih
has tise bearty gocd wishes cf rnany faiends in
Canada in tise important step ie bas taken.

Tise local papers speak in high terans of ths:
lecture on tise Il Sccttiss Covenaters," recently
deiivered in tise Presbyteriai Cisurch, Oshsawa,
by Rcv. A. 'McMiliars, of Mimico. Mr. John
Camearon, of thse London Adveriiie,, after Sitar-
iasg the same lecture, un moving a vote of thanks
In tise speaker, expressed thse wish that it oeirht
b'!iseard by cvery congregation in the Domin-
ion.

Tise annual meeting cf St. Arsdrew's Churcis,
Stratford, was hlsed urider the chairmansisip of
Rcv. E. W. Paton, the paslor. Ail thse reports
showed tise various activities of tise congregation
to be in a healthy condition. Thse total rectipts
for 1394 tvere$r,637.o4. The assets are valued
ai $10,u13-11. white tise amount o! liabilities is
$î,gS8. tise chie! item in the latter being a moi tg.
age cf Sz,6oo.

Thse Rev. J. J. Elliott bas been four years ini
charge of tise congregations o! Iliilsburg and
Peisce. Cocieis. Duzing the, tent thtie has been
an encouraging iccrease un thse mcmbetship. the
additions lasiyear being 35 The pastor'ssalary
isas 1 een increased fromn SSoc tde $z,oco; and
over Sioo bas been exFended it smpicving tifs
chuarcis btsiidiag. A site lias bcen putcisascd for
a manie. wisich will bc er-ected dusing tise
year.

Thse showiatg cf thse year ut thse annual rucet-
in St. Andrew's Cisurci, Fergus, was on tise
wholc satislaciory, tise trensurer repohting a
considerable balance cn band, wbicb will bc de-
voted Io reducrtg indebtedness for thse reasovatiýon
cf tise Cisorcis a year agc. It was decided te saise:
by subscription the wisolc amount of thse coas-
gregataon's indebieduess for repairs--about eight
hiîndrcd dollars. The Sessicon repcrtedl a ccn-
siderable increase during the ycar it tise com-
munion roll, notwilisstanding tise large number
tisat have ùcers removed by deatis and by lcaving
tise ncighborisood. A beautiful marbie douck was
pIr..etcd te Mr. T. J. Hamilton, sccrciary.
tceasurce of tise ccngrcgation, as a tolcen of thse
conkcegaîion's cstea and appreciatiors cf years
cf service gratuitousiy and cfficicntly rendered.

A VaI'able Booke on ?fervou.FRE E ~DIarasseat to uisy adedross by thse
15EV. E. ]ÏONIG, Fort Waynce*F R E Id.

STRONO AND PROSPERGUS

SUN LI FEl
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

5..Jordan Street
Toronto.

lier Prodtîcts; usefuil andl bautiful, new and
old, in Seixds and Plants, are iilustratcd and
dcscribed in our Catalogue for 1S95 Of
IEverything FORIM Garden

Thtis Catalogue is really a [look of i60 pages,
9 ' 11t inicites, coiît1ining over 500 engravings
and 8 colored plates of Seeds- and Plants. Anîd
as ail ire drawn front nature, ve shîow, as in a
lookiing.glai;, tile lx'St of tile old and the
latest cf thte new.

To, trace advertisîng. and give our~ Catalogue
tht' Irgest posqible distribution, we mlake tile
followig unusually liL'etal offer:
EerY EmPty Envelope

Counts as Cash.
To every one wvho wvill state tvherc tis adl-
vertteenent wvas seen, and wlio encloses tis
20 cents (in stamps>,we %vill mail tse Catalogue,
and also send, frce of chairge. our famnots 50-
Cent Newport Collectionl of Seeds, containing
One packet eacl of New Whiite Sweet Pea
"Enmîly lienderson,"1 Nesv lutterfly Pansy'

New Crested Zinnia, Succession Cabbage, New
Y'ork Lettuce, and Ponderosi Tomnato, il, a
rel envelope, u~hiîci, wlien etuptied and re-
turned, will LI accepted as a 25-cent cash pay-
ment on any order of goods selected front
Catalogue to thse amount of $1.00 and upward.

A- BARRET
PHOTO'GRAIPH ER

* la
Ail kinds Photographic wcrk doc lit the

bcst style cf thse art.
Fir.-it-claut' atone, taISe your %fi Ingsa before 4

o'clocit, p.ns., but nlot linter.

32 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

- - 100 Styles or

WVrite for prices.

C. Wilson & soi],
127 Esplanade Street, Toronto.

P.IL E S EUREKA PILE CURE
PIE25 CENTS.

WV1 ll cure Blarnd, i3leeding, Itcising or Ulsur-
ated Piles. First trial gives instanianeous relief.
Ten or twelve applications will cure any case cf
Piles. WVitt chseck Bleeding Piles lin fificen
minutes. Aýk ycurdruggist for it. f le dots net
kecp it scnd 25 cents Ic

EUREKA PILE CURE C.,
127 W. Congress St., . Chsicago, Ill.. U. S. A.

and it will lie delivered ta you. directions on cacis
package ; if strîctiy fotiowed yen wiIl receive
instant Isenclicial succ.-srfromn thse oinîmeot.

ae AGENTS WANTED.

IRDN FERCIND BANK
&OFFCE RAIIINCS

And ail kindi or Io
WVcrc addreut

TORONTO FEIlCE AND
IIRNAMENTAI IRON

WORKS
73 Adeluldo St. West, Torconto.

M. Go.wland,
Marriage Licortses Issue&.

1111 EiN* EàsT. OaiNt EVUNINC.

Mrs. IE. Smnith,
Dreas and Mantie Maker,

282 Churcli Street
Evouniadrossesaund dreffs meb.tng cr ail stylos

mdontealsortest fiotice.

144

Consumption.
The incessant wvasting of a con-

stsn ptivc can only be overcone by
a pusvcrful coiîccntrated nourish..
micnt like Scott's Emutlsion. If
titis wvast.ing is checked 'and the
systein is Stlpplic(I witlt strength to
combat thse discase there is hope
of rucovery.

.5Stt's
Emioin

of Cod-livcr 011, wvith Flypophos-
phiites, does more to cure Cosn-
sumrption titan any other known
rcmedy. It is for ail Affections cf
Throat and Lungs, Coughs, Colds, Bron.
chîtis and Wasting. P.zpxhlet fre.
Scott&Saswne. Beiletille. Ail Drugglsts. 50c. à 1.

51 King E. I 51 King W.
152 Yonge St. I68 Jarvis St.

flot meals aise at 51 KIniz St. E
rear entrance frein Coiborne St.

Wort Pirt-Cftsa
in Ovory respoot.
pricOs c]lo.
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